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Tl1E PRESENT GREA2' NEED OF A
METAPl1YSICO-SPIRITUAL
VOCABULARY.
In Light (of February 11) "C. C. M.," in the article
"Communicating Spirits," says the following;"It will thus be seen (1) that only the fil'st, 01' el\rth-bound
class, lind the thil'll,-(the third according to Boehm? EI?')tIle perfected spirits, hllve power voluntm'ily t~ communIcate
with us and to iuterfere in human aifuil's, lind /JI\S by reason of
ihe budy (though of vcry different sort) which sel'ves as the
medium of communication; lIud (2) that the 'earth-bouna'
condition supposes the continuance of the' astml' body. This,
according to occultist teaching, is in process of ditiilltegmtionthe communication becoming more and more incoherent as that
process advances. According to the 1'ecenl teaching in the
THEOSOPHIST, tIle Lillga-S'arira is dissolved with tlte external
body at the death of the lattel·. This is quite opposed to what
we arc tol(1 by Eliphas Levi and many othel' I\uthorities, and
doe.s not appear probable."
"C. C. M." errs very seriously: (a) ill accepting
Boehm as an autliol'ity j (b) in taking no exception to his
crude classification of souls-which makes him place the
" perfected spirit" in the" third class j" (c) in rendering
the term "heavenly Essentiality" by "divine embodiment j"
(d) by terming the doctrine about the Lillga-S' al'im in t,he
'l'HEOSOPHIST " a recent teaching" and showing it "qUite
opposed to what we are told by Eliphas Levi and many
other authorities," whereas, most of those" authorities" sin
only in adopting a terminology, which, while sufficient for
their generalisations, is utterly deficient as soon as they
touch upon details; hence, sorely puzzling to the uninitiated
reader.
With the permission of our friend" C. C. M.," we will
try to demonstrate wherein lie hidden his several mistakes.
We will not stop to prove Boehm the reverse of
an authority: this is a question of 'personal opinion
ontirely depending npon the degree of faith that may be
reposed in him by his admirers. But by noticing the (b)
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and (c) errors we will f!how in a few words how utterly
ttnmetaphysical, hence illogical, from the occultist st.and •
point, is Boehm's classification and definition of the "perfected spirit." Had the Goerritz seer said" soul" instead J
there would be more probability of making his various
teachiI1O's agree than there seems to be now. The term
" spirit''? coupled with the idea of" embodiment" becomes
as incorrect, and as great a fallacy as to represent the
non-conditioned, or the Infinite" ALL" (the one Reality)
by a limited and conditioned portion of a finite object, one
of the evanescent mirages ever flickering and disappearing
in our phenomenal world. 'l'he "perfected" or rather
" Pelfeet Spirit"-since the Absolllte, or limitless UNITY
and perfection can neither be l~ivide(~, nor can it be inves~.
cd with attributes and degrees lllvolvlllg gradual perfectibility-can become the Unity or Spirit, but after having
lost every form and shape-(hence body), which would
necessarily make of it a DUALITY. It can have no relation
to or concerll with, any object of consciousness in our
il1~u;ionary wor~d, as tllis alone w?uld involve. dualism,
which must eXist wherever there IS any relatIOn at all.
Hence-if under the name of" Perfected Spirit"-ABSOLUTE consciollsness is meant, then the latter, incapablo of
either internal 01' external cognition, must necessarily
be viewed as incapable also of a voluntary communication
with us mortals. And, since we undertake to divide
" souls" or "spiritual entities" into class?s and, d.egrees J
how can we presnme, whatever beour authOrity, tohmlt those
so flippantly but to three classes? Surely, the careful
study of the doctrine of the sev.en pri~c!ples of Iivin~ mOl:tal
man as taucrht by the Arahat esotenclsm, each of whICh
prin~iples is/:) subdi vided ill its turn into seven m?re, would
serve at least one useful purpose, namely, to bnng somethinO' like order into this infinite chaos and confusion of
ter~s and thinO's. As a proof of this, we now find our
esteemed frieml" C. O. M." confusing the Sanskrit term
"LinO'a S'arira" with the 1I1ayavi or KmncG Rupa-the
"astr~l soul," and calling the doctrine of its dissolution
with the body-a" recent teaching." If he but turns to
the back volumes of the THEOSOPHIST he will find in the
November issue of 1870, (Art; "Yoga. Vidya") a correct
definition of the term in that sentence which says (p.44, col.2)
that: the Linga-S'(l/·il'cG .. .is the subtile, ethereal elements
of the EO'o of an organism (whether human or animal or
veO'etabl~) ... inseparably united to ... the latter" and novel'
le;vinO' it" but at death." And if so, how could the
"astral body" of man, if we call it Linga-Sarim, leave him
durin cr his lifetime and appeal' as his double, as we know,
is rep~atedly the case with mediums and other peculiarly
endowed persons? Tho answer is simple: that which
appears or the « double," is called lIfa.yavi-Rupa (illllsion~
ary for~) when acting blindly j an~l-Ka?na-!.ln2?a, " will"
0[' " desire-form" when compelled lUtO an objectIve shape
by the conscious will and desire of its possessor. The Jivatma
(vital principle) and Ling-S'arim (Sex-body)* are inner
pl'inciples j while the .JIl.lyavi-Ruptt is the outside" soul" so to
• In this esbtel'ic ~enSG linga moous neither "phallus" ". tmne.
lated by some, nor I< knowledgo." as doue by other.; but }'I\ther "malo"
or "sex" Badmyana, calls It iu his Dal'san(t (syst.em of philosophy)
hit8il" S'aril'a -the" contemptible body," as it is but tbe turb".atirrini
principle witbi;llUan )'csulting ill animal emlltations.-BD.
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say: one which envelops the physical body, like in a filmy
ethereal casing. It i8 a perfect counterpart of the man and
-even of the clothing which he happens to wear.* And
this principle.is l~able to become cOl~densed into opacity,
compelleu to It, eIther by the law of mter-magnetic action
,
or by the potentiality of YO[Ja-bltlln or " adept-power."
Thus, the" Lin.qa-S'arira" is "dissolved with the
external body at the death of the latter." It dissolves
slowly and gradual!y, its ~l!hesion to the body becoming
weaker, as. the parttcles (hsll1teg!·ate. During the process
of decay, It mn,y, on sultry mghts, be sometimes seen
over the grave. Owing to the dry and electric atmosphere
it manifests itllelf and stands as a bluish flame, often as a
• luminous pillar, of" odyle," bearing a more or less vague
resemblance to the outward form of the body laid under
the sod. Popular superstition, ignorant of the nature of
these post-mortem gaseous emanations, mistakes them for
the presence of the" suffering" soul, the perSOlHtl Spil·it of
the deceased, hovering over his body's tom b. Yet, when
the work of uelltruction has been completed, and nature
has broken entirely the cohesion of corporeal particles, the
Linga-S'arim is dispersed with the body of which it was
but an emanation.
It is high time then, that we should think of making a
"metaphysico-spiritual vocabulary." If we adopt Eastern
beliefs and accept their system of thought under whatever
name-we must take care that they be not disfigureu
through our carelessness and misunderstanding of the
real meaning of the terms. The sooner we do it, the
better for the Spiritualists and ourselves; lest, as we see,
it should lead our best friends,-those who travel along a
parallel, if not quite identical, path with us, and are
pursuing the same and one knowledge,-to a severe COllflict for shadows. A battle, base(l upon a misconceptioll
of words elevated to the dignity of dogmas and an ignorance
of synonyms for what is but one and the same thin cr
woulu be something to be extremely regretted. The rnor~
so as many of our enemie;3 show thcmselves but too
eager to convert such simple misconceptions of terms
into irreconcilable heresies as to facts and axioms.

••
(Continned from tho March Nnmh~I"_)

'PIlE" ELIXIR OF LiFE."
(From a Cltela's Dim·.'!.)
IIY G .••••. M., •..• F.T.S.

Fnrthcnl1ol'c, History and Science teach us plainly that
certain physimtl habits conduce to certain moral and intellectual results. There never yet was a c0l111uerillg nation of
verretarians. Even in the old Aryan times, we rio not learn
th~t tlte very H.isbees from whose lore and practice we gain
the knowledge of Occultism, ever interdicted the ](Sltatl-iyas
(military caste) from hunting or a carnivorous diet. Filling,
as they did, a certain place in the body politic in the actual
condition ofthe world, the Rishees would have as little
thought of preventing them, as of restraining tho tigers of
the jungle from their habits. That llid not affect what the
Hishees themselves dill.
Tho aspirant to longevity then, must be on his guard
against two danrle/'Il. He must beware especially of impure
and aninutlt thoughts. For Science shows that thought
is dynamic, and the thought-force evolved by 1Iervous
action expalltling itself outwanlly, must affect the molecnlar relations of the physical man, _The illne/' mell,t however sublimated their organism may be, are still composed of actual, not II!Jpotltetical, particles and are still
subject to the law that an "action" has a temlency to
repeat itself; a tendency to set up analogous action in the
grosser "shell" they are in coutact with and concealed
within.
And, on the other hand, certain actions have a tendency
to produce actual physical conditions unfavourable to pure
• Sec in thi. connection tho" Soul of Thillg-~" I>y Prof. Don·toll_-ED.
t In othcr wor,I" tho thought tonds to In-o\-oko the decd_-a_ .U.
::: Wo u~o tho wort! ill tho plural, rcmindinJ tho roadol· that, nccofllillg to
pur doc trillO, InOIl is SClltellilry.-a,
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thoughts, hellce to the state requireu for developing the
supremacy of the inner man.
To return to the practical process. A norll1o,lly healthy
mind, in a normally healthy body, is a good startingpoint. Though exceptionally powerful and self-devotcd
natures may sometimes recover the ground, lost by mental
degradation or physical misllse, by employing proper
means, under the direction of unswerving resolution, yet,
often things may have gone so far that there is no longer
stamina enollgh to sustain the conflict sufficiently long to
perpetuate this life; though what in Eastern parlance
is called the "merit" of the effort will help to ameliorate
conditions and improve matters in another.
However this may be, the prescribed course of selfdiscipline commences here. It may be stated briefly that
its essence is a course of moral, mental, and phY5icai development, carried on in parallel lines-one being useless
without the other. The physical man must be rendered
more ethereal and sensitive; the mental man more
penetrating aud profound; the moral man 1l10re self-denying and philosophical. And it may be mentioned that all
sellse of restraint-even if self-imposed-is useless. Not
only is all " goodness" that results from the compulsion of
physical force, threats, or bribes (whether of a physical or
so-called" spiritual" nature) absolutely useless to the person who exhibits it, its hypocrisy tending to poison the
moral atmosphere ofthe world-but the desire to be "good" ,
or "pure" to be efficacious, must be spontaneous. It
must be a self-impulse from withill, a real preference for
something higher, not an abstention from vice because of
fear of the Law; not a chastity enforced by the dread of
IJllblic Opinion; not a benevolence exercised through love
of praise or dread of consequences in a hypothetical
Future Life.*
It will be seen now in connection with the doctrine of
the tendency to the renewal of action before discussed, that
the course of self-discipline recommended as the only road
to Longevity by Occultism is not a "visionary" theory
dealiug with vague "ideas," but actually a scicntifically
devised system of lit-ill. It is:1 system by which each particle of the several men composing the septenary individual receives all impulse, and a hahit of doing what is
neccssn.ry fOI certain purposes of its own free-will and
with" pleasure." Everyone must be practiscd and perfect in a, thing to do it with pleasure. This rule specially
applies to the case of tho development of :Man. " Virtue"
may be very good in its way-it lllay lead to the grandest
results. But t.o become efficacious it has to be practised'
cheerfully, not with reluctance or pain. As a conse~
quence of the above consideration the candidate for
Longevity at the commencement of his career must begin
to eschew his physical desires, not from any sentimental
theory of right or wrong, but for the following good
reason. As, according to a well-known and now estab~
lished scientific theory, his visible, material frame is always
renewing its particles, he will, while abstaining from
the gratification of his desires, reach the end of a certain
pel'iud riuring which those particles which composed tho
lllall of vice, aild which_were given £l, bad predisposition, will
have llepartcd. At the same timo, the disuse of such functions
will tend to obstruct the entry, in place of the old par~
ticles, ot new particles having £l, tendency to repeat the
said acts. And, while this is the pm·ticulm· result as
regards certain" vices," the goneral result of an absten~
tion from" gross" acts will be (by :1 modification of the
well-known Darwinian law of Atrophy by non-usage)
to diminish what we may cail the" relative" density and
coherence of the outer shell (as a result of its less-used
molecules) ; while the diminution in the quantity of its
actlial constituents will be " made up" (if tried by scales
and weights) by the increased admission of more ethereal
particles.
.
What physical desires are to be abandoned and in what
order 1 First _and foremost, he must give up alcohol in-all
• Col. Olcott cloarly and slIccinctly oxplains tho Buddbistio dootrine
Merit, or Kllrml!, ill his__ .lJllcldM,e C':utecll1~111 (question 8a).-G. JI.
-
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forms; for, while it supplies no nourishment, nor even any
direct pleasure (beyond such sweetness or fragrance as
may be gained in the taste of wine &c, to which alcohol,
in itself, is non-essential) to even the grossest elements of
even the" physical" frame, it induces a violence of actioll,
a rush, so to speak, of life, the stress of which can only be
sustained by very dull, gross, and dense elements, and
which, by the action of the well-known law of Re-action
(8ay~ ill cOl1nneroial phrase, "supply and demand") tends
to summon them fl'om the slll'l'ounding ulliverse and,
therefore; dir~ctly oouuteracts the object we have in view.
Next comes meat-eating, and for the very samo reason
in a minor degree. It inoreases the rapidity of life, the
energy of aotion, the violence of passiolls. It may be
good for a hero who has to fight and die, but not for a
would-be sage who has to exist and ......
Next in order come the sexual desires; for these, in
addition to the great diversion of energy (vital force)
into other channels, in many different ways, beyond the
primary one (as, for instance, the waste of energy in
expectation, jealousy, &c.,) are direct attractions to a
certain gross quality of the original matter of the Universe, simply because the most pleasurable physical
sensations are only possible at that stage of density.
Alongsitle with and extending beyond all these and other
gratifications of the senses (which include not ouly those
things usually known as "vicious," but all thosc which,
though ordinarily regardeu as "innocent," have yet the
disqualification of ministering to the pleasures of the
body-the most harmless to others and the least gross"
being the criterion for those to be last abandoned in each
case}-must be carried on the moral pnrification.
N or must it be imagined that "ansterities" as commonly understood can, in the majority of cases, avail ml1ch
to hasten the "etherealising" process. That is the rock
on which many of the Eastern esoteric sects ltave fountlered, and the reason why they have degenerated into degrading superstitions. The Western monks and the Eastern
Y ogees, who think they willl'each the apex of powers by
concentrating their thought on their navel, or by standing
on one leg, are practising exercises which serve no other
purpose than to strengthen the will-power, which is sometimes applied to the basest purposes. These are examples of
this one-sided and dwarfed development. It is no use to
fast as long as yO'LL 1'eqttiTe joo[l. The ceasing of desire
for food without impairment of health is the sign which
indicates that it should be taken in lesser and ever
decreasing quantities until the extreme limit compatible
with life is reached. A stage will be finally attained
where only water will be required.
N or is it of any use for this particular purpose of longevity to abstain from immorality so long as you are craving
for it in your heart j and so on with all other unsatisfied
iuward cravings. To get rid of the inward desire is the
essential thing, and to mimic the real thing without it is
barefaced hypocrisy and useless slavery.
So it must be with the moral purification of the heart.
The" basest" inclinations must go first-then the others.
First avarice, then fear, then envy, worldly pride, uncharitableness, hatred; last of all ambition and curiosity
must be abandoned successivly. The strengthening of
the'more ethereal and so-called" spiritual" parts of the
man must go on, at the same time. Reasoning from the
known to the unknown, meditation must be practised and
encouraged. Meditation is the inexpressible yearning of
the inner Man to "go out towards the infiuite," which in
the olden time was the real meaning of adoration, but
which has now no synonym in the European languages,
because the thing no longer exists in the West and its
name has been vulgarised to the make-believe shams
known as prayer, glorification, and repentance. Through
all stages of training the equilibrium of the consciousness
-the assurance that all must be right in the Kosmos, and,
therefore, with you a portion of it-must be retained.
'I'he process of life must not be hurried but retarded, if
possible j to do otherwise may do good to others-perhaps
It
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even to yourself in other spheres-but it will hasten your
dissolution in this.
Nor must tlle externals be neglected in this first stage.
Remember that an adept, though "existing" so as to
convey to ordinary minds the idea of his Leing immortal,
is not also in vulnerable to agencies from without. The
training to prolong life does not, in itself, secure one from
accidents. As far as any physical preparation goes, the
sIVord may still en t, the disease enter, the poison disarrange. This case is very clearly and beautifully put in
Zalloni; and it is correctly put amI must be so, unless all
I, adeptism" is a Laseless lie. The adept may be more
secure from ordinary dangers than the common mortal, but
he is so by virtue of the superior knowledge, calmness,
coolness, and penetration which his lengthened existence
and its necessary concomitants have enabled him to acquire j not by virtue of any preservative po\~er in ~he
process itself. He is secure as a man armed With a l'lfie
is more secure than a naked baboon; not secure in the
sense in which the £levu (god) was supposed to be securer
than a man.
If this is so in the case of the high adept, how mnch
more necessary is it that the neophyte should be not only
protected but that he himself' should use all possible means
to ensure for himself the necessary duration of life to complete the process of mastering the phenomena we call
(leath! It may be said, why do not the higher adepts
protect him? Perhaps they do to some ~xt~llt, but the
child must learn to walk alone j to make hun mdependent
of llis own efforts in respect to safety, would be destroying
one element necessary to his development-the sense of
responsibility. What courage or COl1(~uct. wOl~ld. be called for
ill a man seut to fight when armed WIth ll'l'eSlstlble weapons
and clothed in impenetrable armoUl'? Hence the neophyte should eu?eavour, as fltr.as possible, to fulfil e~ery
tl'lle canon of sallltary law as latd down by modern sctentists. Pure ail', pure water, pure food, gentle exercise, regular hours, pleasant occupations ~nd sUlTou?dings, arc
all, if not indispensable, at least servlCeable. to Ins progres~.
It is to secure these, at least as much as stlence and sohtude that the Gods, SaO'es, Occultists of all ages have
retir~d as much as possibl~ to the quiet of the country, the
cool cave, the depth of the forest, the .expanse of th~ desert,
or the highest of the mountains. Is It not suggestive that
the Gods have always loved the "high places"; and that
in the present day tl~e highe~t !lection of O?cult Brotherhood on earth inhabit the hIghest mountam plateaux on
the earth 1*
Nor must the Leginner disdain the assistance of medicine and O"ood medical regimen. He is still an ordinary
mortal, an~l he requires the aid of an ordinary mortal.
"Suppose, however, all the conditions required, or
which the reader will understand as required-(for the
details and varieties of treatment requisite, are too
numerous to be detailed here) are fulfilled, wha.t is the
next step 1"-the reader will ask. Well, if there havo
been no back-slidings or remissness in the procedure incHcated, the following physical results will follow:First, the neophyte will ta.ke more pleasure in things
spiritual and pure. Gradually gross and material occupations will become not only uncraved for or forbidden, but
simply and litemlly repulsive to him He will take more
pleasure in the simple sellsations of nature-the sort of
feeling one can remember to have experienced as a child.
He will feel more light-hearted, confident, happy. Let
him take care the sensation of renewed youth does not
mislead, or he will yet risk a fall into his old basel' life
"Action and Re-action are
and even lower depths.
equal."
• '1'he stern defenco to the J OWl to serve "their gods upon the hi~h mountains and upon the hills" is traced bnck to tho unwillinl!ness af their
ancient elders to rdlow people in most cases unfit for adeptship to choose
a lifo of celibncy nnd asceticism, 01' in other words-to pursue adoptship.
This defence hnd an esoteric meaning beforo it became the prohibition, iucomprehensible iu its dead-letter sense; for it is not India nlone whose
son8 accorded divine honours to the \';l~g O::ll'S, but all ll"tiou. regarded
theil' adepts ami iuitiates ill .. Bupcl"llullight.-G. lIf.
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Now the desire for food will begin to cease. Let it be
left off gradually-no fasting is required. Take what
you feel you require. The food craved for will be the
most innocent and simple. Fruit and milk will usually
be the best. Then, as till now, you have been simplifying
the quality of your food, gradually-very gradually-as
you feel capable of it, let him diminish the quantity. You
will ask-" Can a man exist withollt food 1" No, but before
yOI~ mock, c~nsider the character of'the process alluded to.
It IS a notonous fact that many of the lowest and simplest organisms have no excretions. The common guineaworm is a very good instance. It has rather a complicated organism, but it has no ejaculatory duct. All it
cons~mes~the poorest essences of the human body-is
applIed to Its growth and propaaation. Livina as it does
in human tissue, it passes no digested food "'away. The
~u.man neophyte, at n certain stage of his development,
IS 111 a. somewhnt analogous condition, with this difference
or differences, that he does excrete, but it is throuah the
pores of his skin, and by those too enter other ether~alised
particles of matter to contribute towards his support.*
Otherwise, all the food and tlI'ink is sufficient only to
keep in equilibrium those gross" parts of his physical
body which still remain-to repair their cuticle-waste
through the medium of the blood. Later on, the process
of cell-development in his frame will undergo a change;
"n change for the better, the opposite of that in llisease for
the worse-he will become all living and sensitive, and
will derive nourishment from the Ether (Akas). But
that epoch for our neophyte is yet far distant.
Probably, long before that period hns arrived, other
results, no less surprising than incredible to the uuinitiated will have enSiled to give our neophyte COIl1'[\O"e and
consolation in hil:' difficult task. It would be but a. "'truism
to repeat what has been again alleged (in ignorance of its
rea11'ationale) by hundreds and hundreds of writers as to
the happiness and content conferred by n life of' innocence
and pmity. But oftcn at the very commencement of
the process some real physical result, unexpected and
unthought of by the neophyte, occurs. Some linaerillO'
disease, hitherto deemed hopeless, may take a hvo~rabl~
turn; or he may develop healing mesmeric powers himself ;
or some hitherto unknown sharpening of his senses may
delight him. The mlionale of these things is, as we havo
sai(l, neither miraculous nor difficult of comprellension. In
the first place, the sudden change in tho llirection of the
vital energy (which, whatever view we take of it amI its
origin, is acknowledged by all schools of philosophy as
most recondite, amI as the motive power), 1I111st 11l'0~luce
results of some kin(!. In the second, Theosophy shows, as
we said before, that a man consists of several men
pervading" each other, and on this view (although it
is very difficult to express the idea in language) it is but
natural that the progressive etherealisatioll of the (lensest
and most gross of all should leave the others literally
more at liberty. A troop of horse may be blocked by a
mob and have much difficlIJty in fighting its way throllgh;
but if everyone of the mob could be changed suddenly
into a ghost there wOllld be little to retard it. And as
each interior entity is more rare, active an(l volatile than
the outer, and as ench has relation with certain different
elements, spaces, and properties of the kosmos which are
treated of in other nrticlCf~ on Occultism, the mind of the
reader may conceive-though the pen of the writer cOIII(l
not express it ill a dm:en volumes-the magnificent possibilities gmdnally unfolded to the neophyte.
Many of the opportunities thus suggeste(! may be taken
advantage of by the neophyte for his own safety,
amusement, and the good of those arollnd him; bllt tile
tva!! in 1.vhiclt he docs this is one adapted to his fitness-a "
pnrt of the ordeal he has to pass through, and misuse of
these powers will certainly entail the loss of them as a
natural result-the ItcllClw (or desire) evoked anew by the
vistas they open up will retard or throw back his progress.
(C

• lie is in n stato RiIuilnr to 'he I'hy.ic!l1 stnto of n fcetus before binh

iRto tho ",orl<l,-G. N.
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But there is another portion of the Great Secret to which
we must allude and 1.Ulticl£ is 1W'W, for the first in a long
series of ages, allowed to be given out to the world, as
the hour for it is now come.
"
The educated reader need not be reminded aO'ain that
one of the great disc~veries which have immort~lised the
name of Darwin is the law that an organism has always a
tendency to repeat, at an nnalogous period in its life, the
action of its progenitors; the more sllrely and completely
in proportion to their proximity in the scale of life. One
result of this is, that, in general, organised beings usually
die at a period (on an average) the same as that of their
progenitors. It iii true that there is a great difference
between the actual ages at which individuals of any
species die. Disease, accidents and famine are the main
agents in causing this. But there is, in each species, a
well-known limit within which the Race-life lies, and
none are known to survive beyond it. This applies to
the human species as well as any other. Now, supposing that every possible sanitary condition had been
complied with, and every accident and disease avoided by
a, man of ordinary frame, in some particular case there
would still, as is still known to medical men, come a time
when the particles of the body would feel the hereditary
tendency to do that which leads inevitably to dissolution,
and 'Wonltl obey it. It must be obvious to any reflectinO'
man that, if by allY pl'ocedltl'e this critical climacteric could
be once thoroughly passed over, the subsequent dl~nger
of "Death" would be proportionally less as the years progressed. Now this, which no ordinary and unprepared
mind and body can do, is possible sometimes for the will
and the fnune of one who has been spechtlly prepared.
There are fewer of the grosser particles present to feel the
heredit.ary bias-there is the assistance of the reinforced
"interior men" (whose normal duration is always even in
natural death) to the visible outer shell, :tlHI there is the
drilled aUlI indomitable Will to direct and wield the
whole,·
From that time forward, the conrse of the aspirant is
clearer. He haR conqnered " The Dweller of the Thresh01(1" -the hereditary enemy of his race, and, though still"
expoRed to ever-new dangers ill his progress towards Nirvana, he is flushed with victory, and with new confidence
alld new powers to second it, can press onwards to perfection.
For, it must be remembered that nature everywhere
acts by Law, allli that the process of purification we have
been describing in the visible material body, n.lso takes
place in those which are interior, and not visible to the
Scicntist, by modifications of the same process. All is on
the change, and the mebunorphoses of the more ethereal
bodies imitate, though in successively multiplied duration,
the career of the grosser, gaining an increasing wider range
of relations with the surrounding kosmos, till in Nirvana
the most ralefied Individuality is merged at last into the
INFINITE TOTALITY.

,From the above description of the proces!J, it will be inferred why it is that" Allepts" are so seldom seen in ordinary life; for, l)(tl'i IJasw, with the etherealisation of
their bodies, and the development of their power, grows an
increasing distaste, and a, so-to-speak, ,e contempt" for the
things of our ordinary mundane existence. Like the fugiti ve
who successivly casts away in his flight those articles
which incommode his progress, beginning with the heaviest, so the aspirant eluding "Death" abandons all 011
which the latter can take hoM. In the progress to Negation everything got rid of is a help. As we said before,
• In this connection we mny as weH show whnt modern science. nnd cspocinHy lJhysiolo,'!!I, have to ."'y ns to the power of humnn will. "'1'he force of
will is n potent element in determining longevity. This sinl'le point must he
grnnted without argument, thnt of two men every wny nlike nnd similnrly
circumstanced, tho one who has the grcnter courl\g"C nnd g";t will be lon;rerlived, One docs not need to practise medicine long to learn thnt men die
who might just n~ weH 1;"6 if they resolved to live, nnd that myriad.
who nre invalids coul,l become strong if they hn<l the native or acquired
will to vow they wOI1I,l do so. Those who hnve \10 other quality favourable
to life, whose bodily orgnns nre \1el\rly nil disensed, to whom each <lny is n
dny of pAin, who nre be.ct by life-shortening influence., yet dll Ih'c by will
III0nc."-J)r. Ge~llIe N. Bfard.
"
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the adept does not become "immortal," as the word is
ordinarily understood. By or about the time when the
Death-limit of his race is passed, HE IS ACTUALLY
DEAD, in the ordinary sense, that is to say, that he has
relieved himself of all or nearly all such matel ial particles
ItS would have necessitated in disrnption the agony of dying. He has been dying gradually during H!e whole
period of his Initiation. '1'he catastrophe cannot happen
twice over. He has only spread over a Dumber of
years the mild process of dissolution which others
endure fl'Om a brief moment to a few hours. The
highest Adept is, in fact, dead to, and absolutely unCOllscious of the World :-he is oblivious of its pleasures,
careless of its miseries-in so far as sentimentalism goes,
for the stel'll sense of DUTY never leaves him blind to
its vel'y existence. For the new ethereal senses opening
to wider spheres are to ours much in the relation of ours to
the Infinitely Little. New desires and enjoyments, new
dangers and new hindrances arise, with new sensations
and new perceptions j and far away down in the mist,both literally and metaphorically-is om dirty little earth
left below by those who have virtually" gone to join the
gods."
And fl'Om this account too, it will be perceptillie bow
foolish it is for people to ask the Theosophists to "procure
for them communication with the highest Allepts." It
is with the utmost difficulty that one or two can
be induced, even by the throes of a world, to injure their own proO'ress by meddling with mundane
affairs.
'1'he ordi~ary reader will say-" This is
not god-lil.;e. This is the acme of selfishness" ... But let
him realise that a very high Adept, undertaking to reForm
the world, would necessarily have to once more submlt to
Incarnation. And is the result of all that have gone be·
fore in that line sufficiently encouraging to prompt a renewal of the attempt?
A deep consideration of all that we have written, will
also give the Theosophists an idea of what they demand
when they ask to be put in the way of gaining pl'{tctically
higher powers." Well, there, as plainly as worus can
put it, is the PATH ...... Can they tread it?
Nor must it be disguised that what to the ordinary
mortal are unexpected dangers, temptations and enemies,
also beset the way of the neophyte. And that for no
fanciful cause, but the simple reason that he is, in fact, acquiring new senses, has yet no practice in their use, and has
nevel' before seen the things he sees. A man born blind
suddenly endowed with vision would not at once master
the meaning of perspective, but woultl, like a baby,
imagine, in one case, the moon to be within his reach
and, in the other, grasp a live coal with tho most reck·
less confidence.
And what, it may be asked, is to recompense this alme·
gation of all the pleasures of life, this cold surrender of
all mundane interests, this stretching forward to an unknown goal which seems ever more unattainable?
For, unlike some of the anthropomorphic creeds, Occultism offers to its votaries no eternally permanent heaven
of material pleasure, to be gained at once, by one quick dash
through the grave. As has, in fact, often been the case,
many would be prepared willingly to die now for the sake
of the paradise hereafter. But Occultism gives no snch
prospect of cheaply and immediately gained int1nitude of
pleasure, wisdom and existence. It only promises extensions of these, stretching in sllccessive arches obscured by
sllceessive veils, in un-imaginable sllccession up the
long vista which leads to Nmv ANA. And this too, qualified by the necessity that new powers entail new responsibilities, and that the capacity of increased pleasure
entails the capacity of increased sensibility to pain. To
this, the only answer that can be given is two·fold: (1st)
the consciousness of Power is itself the most exquisite of
pleasures, and is unceasingly gratified in the progress onwards with new means for its exercise; and (2ndly) as has
been already said-THIS is the only road by which tll6re is
the faintest scientific likelilloOlI that "Death" cnn be avoid·
I(
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ed, perpetual memory secured, infinite wisdom attained,
and hence an immense helping of mankind made possible,
once that the adept has safely crossed the turning point.
Physical and metaphysical logic requires amI endorses t.he
fact that only by gradual ahsorption into infinity can the
Part become acquainted with the Whole, aud that that
which is now sOllletking can only feel, know, and enjoy'
EVERYTHING when lost in Absolute Totality in the ~or
tex of that Unaltcl'able Cil'cle wherein our Knowledge becomes Ignorance, and the Every tIling itself is identified
with the NOTHING,

...
THE BEN! ELOHIlIJ AND THE BOOK OF ENOel!.
BY

JOHN YAnKER, HON. F. T.

S,' KETHEn.

ram o\Jlige(\ to YOlll' corresponclent, :Mil'zlt M'oornd Ali Beg,

F, T, S., fOl' his kindly noticc of me in No. 28 of the' TIJEOSO.
aIHI wish I had a little time t,o devote to 1\ cl\refu\ study
of the point.s which he has raised, valuable as they are, whetl
conshlered in the light of the Oriental mind nnd mothel'.land.
I hope ere Ion" to have more time on my IlaIHI, and will then go
carefully oVOl,Otlie contents of the three volnmes of the TUEO.
SOPHIST, published, aud ill COUl'se of publielLtion.
In its primitive conception the two OPPOSING PRINCIPLES
wel'e the neglltive and positivc enel'gies ofnllture ; t.he lumiuous
energy, I\ue] t.he dllrk' inert energy, the apparent struggle'
between whieh WIIS eonsidered ItS the base of lIuiDlatetI exist·
ence ; bringing, so to <ponk, in their tl'!lin, light nnd darknesg,
life nIHI del\l.ll, good ana evil. This is clearly the figumti\'e
Lase of the doctl'ino of the Zem1 Avesta. By the lapse of I\ges
these ellcr",ies hecllme mythic/llly pcrsonified, anti, admitting
the renlity ~f Spil"itlllli beings, wel'e absolut.cly personifie~ by
living entities, But in the persouified Egyptian myth, Light
becllme Osiris, and Darknees Typhon,-Shcmitic, Jehovah aud
SlItlln 01' A:zazycl. The Grccian legend WIIS the slime undel'
other nnmes ; nnc1 the EmperOl' Julian mys :-" \Ve celebrate
the august my"teries of Cercs 11Ild Proserpine nt the I\utumnnl
Equinox, to obtain of tho Gods thnt the soul may 1I0t
expel'ience the malignllnt nction of t.he Puwer of Darkness thllt
is thcn about to have sway nnd rule in nllture."
So fal' ou I' worthy TIl'other Theosophist is undoubtedly
eorl'ect, and the old myth wns II grund conception shlldowini!,
fOl' the initillted adept, a grcat truth, but J doubt very much
whether we clln apply this truth to the extent YOUl' correspond.
ent intimntcs when dealing with the symbolic myth of the
Gllrden of Eden, Thllt part of Our Bible, writtcn 3,000 yellrs
U"'O ill the dccline of life of Oriental nations, hnd the good ILllll
e~d principles rCluly made and accepted, and it was quite
llllturnl to intl'oduce them to Allnm and Eve in colloquial style,
80 we need ollly tl'Y to find out whnt was sec/'eilil intencled by the
80l'pent ternptin C1 i~ve to ellt of the forhiclden fruit and give to
hel' husllllnd to ~at. The whole subject is 1\ very difficult one,
the IfllJlYUll"'e hns pl'ohnbly been many times adapted and re·
trnnslllt~(l, ~nd needs to be traced fil'st to the primitive Icgeud ;
and so flll'I hllve not seen this done auywhero in a mllnnel'
satisfactol'Y to my miud. Our old mystics trelltcd the sOl'pent
as an emblem of senslll\lity, the ellting of the "pple being the
loss of pl'imiti\'o innocence, 'l'hey now snw thnt they were
lIaked and children were born to them. 'rhe in ventol' of this
special myth, whoever thllt may have been, wished to nccount
for the siu lind misery existing in tho wodd, and made it to
nl'ise frolll nn act of disobedience.
Tho Book of Enoch hilS cvery appearance of luwing been
Wl'ittell by a Bnbylonillll Jew about the time of the Captivity.
Of courso, the frequency of the termination El in the nllllle of
angcls, provos that the Iluthol' wrote for thoso who wO\:s\i\ppeJ
God I\S Eland not as ,J. II. V. II. What makes ngllillst the
stu(ly of the Book of Enoch in ~his country i" the ridiculously
cl'lille nature of its Ilstl"onQmy/ The still'S alld plancts perform
theil' set tasks as intelligent beings nnd contrary to the kllOWIl
IlIws of rcvolution. To get ovel' these ditliculties some Ellglish
writel'S hl\ve IIttempted to separnte the Book illto vel'y ancie:lt
and mOl'S model'll parts. This is ullsatisfactol'Y, and it is possible
that the Book has been badly trnllslntcd from Hebrew into
Coptic, aud fl'om the Inttel' into English. As to the 14th
Chllpter, it has undoubtedly II mystical reference, but what
Btruck me ~pecially· is the kind of langullge, which resemblcs
that given to mc by good mesmerized clllil'voYlints who lenve
their Lody.
PITIST,
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Tho Book, cnlled U COllut do Gnbnlis," wns written by n
French ALbe at the close of the seventeenth centul'y ill ridiculo
of the doctrine of the Hosicrllcians, It may, however', bo
ncceptelI a~ a testimony of tile belief8 of this little known wct.
I coul(l sentI your eOI'l'espondcnt the passage he refl'lCsts, but
it would not do him much good, amI is, IIcconlillg to our model'll
notions. too gt'OSS for publieation. I need ollly Ray that the
writct' asserts that the Hosicrncians believed in tho reality of
snch commerce as that alleged against the Boni Elohim, nmI
that married women might have progeny of the spirit~ nnd not
of theil' hushanllf,. Thcse scxual allgcls, both male nnd femnlc,
might live I.,O()O years, but only Lecame imillortal hy such
e[lrthly nltacll1nents. In fmther illustration of this, I may
mention that rccently I had a conversation with n vel'y
excellent medical clairvoyant, who has givcn llIe numerous ant!
unfailing proof~, though he is not cqually snccessful with
everyone, alH! he mentioned the case of a ICltly visitor who he
Saw hnd such, and his Lelicf that progeny might enSile, but
tltis I do not believe. In regard to this question of spiritual
beings visiting OUl' earth, lain incline(! to think that the
~'hcosophists are II little too dogmatical. Allownnee must be
made for the difli.'rellce ill constitution uetwecn the Indian ant!
the European. The fonner aro very sensitive to magnetic
infillence, the latler ~carcely at 1111. It is only a very
infinitesimal portion of Europeans who are sensitive, 01: sul,ject
10 good or evil magnet,i'lll.
'Vith the Indian naturo it is
different, and the pure take every possiLle step to guanl agaillst
contaminat.ion. In my mesmeric experiments I hill! proof that
the very highest spirits could visit my seance-room, uut, I was
told, the" , Parsecs' will, on no account" pai's outside our gates
(hem'ell), as they would cOllsitlet' themselvos eontaminatod."

...
ASTROLOG Y VERIFIED.
DY WILLIAM Q. JUDGE, F.T.S.

Writing in the TrIEosormsT upon tire subject of AstroloO'y, C. C. Massey says that he thinks at present we are
n~t flllly ac(pmintOtl with the science, and that, as now
practised, it is Bot always reliable.
His remarks aR to its unreliability are jllstly npplicablo
to that branC'h of it which relates to nativities alone, and
so fftr I aaree with him, because I have encollntered
numerous '~a.ses where .iuc1gmentR upon llativiti~s ha,:e
been most erroneous. That department of the SClence IS
very abstruse and beset with difficultieR' requiring
constant years of stUlly to master. Call we wontler then
nt the mistakes made by the professiollal astrologer? He
cannot afford these years of patient toil, for cven with but
one foot upon the threshold of this hoary art he begins
to tlispem;e his jllllgments and prognostications.
The three first tli visions of the science: GellelhliacaZ
ASII'oloIjY, or telling wlmt slmll ,be the in.(livitlual's fate;
l1fnndane Astrology, or foretellll1g the ClrClllllstances of
nations, the occllrrenco of wars an(l pestilence; amI
Atm,)splwJ'ical ASll'ology, or indicating the weather from
certain aspect!> of the planets, are by no means easy to
understand 01' practise, as they require llOt only a close
npplication for several years, but a good educntion too,
But there is another branch of the s\l~ject callOtl Horary
Astrolo(Yy, or the answering of qllestions put to the
Astrologer at any time upon any subject whatever abollt
which the questioner is anxious. 'This can be soon learned
by close attention, nnd its practice will be fOIlJld to reward
the student with answers having in them as much of
certainty ai:1 we can hope for ill this illusionary world. Nor,
nee(1 aile wait for years before trusting himself to make
replies to qnestions or to solve problemR, excepting always
Elections, orthe determilling of days and times for beginning
01' doillg anything. This can be left untouched as it is
not very useful.
Zadkiel, who was a well-educated man, an ex-officer of
the English N av)', in writing on this sn hject, says that
any olle of average intelligence can S10n learn by Horary
Astrology, whom to do business with, whnt things to avoid,
amI what will be the result of any particnlar business
engaged in or proposel1. That Zadkiol was right I hrwe had
for some years abundant proof. And we have Lilly who
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Pl:fc~ded Znc1kiel, sayin,!5 the Rame ns his fol!ower. In
LfI}y s Introduction to Astrology there are given hundreds
o mst
.
~,
, ances whore Homry Astrology hns furnished correct
a~s\~ers to queRtions then pnt. Lilly wag the astrolo,ger who
p e1d lC ted the great fire which in IGGG burnt down London
auu
1 t !lC plague that took off a vn,st number of her'
. ! aBO
III }[Lbitants.
No mn,tter how much the so-cn,lled scientific
wfor lll may sneer n,t this, it remains a fact quite susceptible
o proof,
1 In my experience with Horary ARtrology I have foun(1
tl:,t I'lome persons have not nat11mlly the proper cnst of
1111l1(1 for giving a correct reply to a CJuestion, which, by
nnother reader of the figure, would be jnstly nllswerec1 ;
and, ngain, tllflt one who will always be correct in Homry
qnefltions ml.lY be quito unable to do well with It
nativity.
It is permissible to nnme those professors who are dead,
because then we cn,nnot be accused of advertising them.
In the city of New' York there reRilled, llptO witl1in a
short time ago, one Dr. Cbarleg \Vinterburn who practised
medicine and incidentally Homry Astrology. I consulted
him many timos for which he would take no pay, and I
cn,nnot remember It case in which he made a wrong
nnswer. His min!l was J1eculin,rly fitted to g-ive a sound
reply to any CJl1cstion astrologically pnt, nl1d it was with a
sincere sorrow that I heard of hif1 death, From among
the 111[1,ny CJllcRtions answere(l by him I have taken a few
as wcll as some 11pon which juugmentR were given by
other afltrologerf1, by myself and sOl11e other amateurs.
Two years ago, at exactly 3 p,m" I signed a. contract
relating to the w~e of the electric light. The conditions
were favomable, al1l1 everyone interested thoug-ht much
money woull! be made. I sent to Dr. Winterlmrn nnd
three other nstrologerR-each being llnnware that the
others ha(l the question and one living in a di~tnnt citythiR CJuestion : "A t 3 p.l11. to-dn,y I signed n contrnct ;
what will C0l110 of it." No other c1n.ta were given. With
startling nnanirnity, they n11 replied thnt nothing wonld
come of it., but tlrat it would be abandoned. Dr. vVinterburn
sai(l t.lrat I might get from it a small sum, lmt expenses
w011I<1 eat that 1I Jl, n,llll one of the otirerR sai(l that the opposite parties to the contract were disagreeing amongst
themselves an(1 had 110 funds. This I afterwards fOlllld
to be trlle. Eleven weeks was the length of timo given
by nf1tro!og-y for it to ]aRt. \Vithin eleven w~eks the
whole matter was nballlloned, and I made nothing whntever from it.
Suhsoqnently, I entereu into a mn,tter having some
connection with the Government anel a certain manufacturce] n,rticle, For the Rake of collecting evidence for, or
against, Astrology, I obtn,inec1 judgments on the affair
laying them away without paying enough attention
to them to even rcn,cl them. 'fhe husiness went forwanl
with appn,rently good prospects" but at last it begn,n to
aSSllme an unfavourable turn, and then I looked into the replies I had received. 'Vi th one acconl, a~ before, they declared
I lweI better not go on; all Rtating thn,t there appeared to be
evidence of some money, but also of a greater amount of expense. Dr. 'Vinterburn,in roplytoa letter written on this
point, Rai(l : "On the 20th of this month yon will get some
retnl'll frolll it, but then yon shollhl drop it. However, I see
that yon will givo it up, and it will slip away from Y01ir
neighbourhood in toto.'" On the 20th I received the only
money ever paid in the case, and from that day to this llave
had no more to do with it titan if I Imd never heard of it.
In tire year lR7D, I contemplated a removal of m:y ofiices,
nnd asker! Dr. 'Vinterburn for an astrological judgment.
He replied: " Do not move yet, tire place offered is not
good, all(l you will have great annoyance and loss there:
wait." Soon after a room, n,pparently no better in another
building, was offered. Dr. Winterburn a.nd others with the
same unanimit.y said: "Move; the llew offer is good, it
will be pleasn,nt in every wny." AR the new place was
good and chenp I moved, and not because Astrology said
so. But, sino-ubr as it may appear, in eight months
afterwnnls th~ place against wllich they ndvised me-and
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the location and ~lescription of whiclJ they were perfectly
unaware of-was lllvaded by masons and carpenters, the
wall torn uown in midwinter by order-of the Municipal
Government, and the whole place exposed for half a yenr
to weather and dirt,. lInd I been there the expense
would have been great, ttnd the nnnoyauce immeasurable.
Let me say further that when the replies were o'i ven
neither the budlord nor the Government had I:>thes~
alterations in contemplation.
When President Garfield was shot, some friends and
myself erected (lifferent astrolocrical figures on the'
event, and construing by the rules~ we all said he would
die. I placed his death about a week off. Our mistakes
were of time arid were not the mistakes of the art.
Previous to my father's death, Dr. Winterbul'l1, havin rr no
acquaintance with him and never having seen him, s~id :
"All the indications are bau ; I think tlw direction I have
named will be bUd. He will die in a 'few clays, but his
death will be easy and calm." He died in fifteen days as
calmly and sweetly as a child w0uld drop to sleep. The
only datum given to the astrologer ,vas the question:-" 11y
father is sick; wlJat will come of it."
Such are a few of many instances I have IHld of the preciseness and truth of this ancient art. I could give
hundreds.
These experiences lead me to the conclusion that
Homry Astrology is a correct mode of divination.
Those ancie~lt men, who, with minds. unfettered by the
shackles of bigotry or theology, but haVing an overflowinrr
desire to benefit that" great orphan Humanity," were WOllt
in the part of India and Egypt to in(luire into all of
N atme's works,foullll thatNatme is one vast machine whose
wheels work one within the other. Calculate the motion and
know the mode of motion of one; and you have a key for all.
So they took the planets with the heavenly road in which
they travel, and erected a scheme based on experience
and the universal reign of law, which enabled them and
will enable 11S to guide the faltering steps of lllan thrOlJO'h
the dark and rugged valley of this life. Anxiety is 0~1O
of man's gl'eatest and most insidious fOGS. It fetters his
energy and defeats his ends. If Astrology will relieve one
at any crisis from anxiety, is it not well to foster its
pursuit and spread its fame? It has relieved me often
from anxiety which, without it, I would have felt for
months. It will llo the same for anyone.
Let th~ light then shine from the East whero Astrology
began: let those whose forefathers gave to Claudius
Ptolemy the materials for his Tetrabiblos, givo to us what
aid they can for the greater umlerstandiug and development
of this most ancient art.
:N ew York, .T l1.UUt1l'Y 28, ] 882.

--WAS iT JIEDIUJ,ISHIP?
(Tlte Confession of a Brahmin.)
BY S. A.

It was in t1~e year 1875, while staying in Tl'evandl'ull1
for my educatIOn, that I happened to go one midnight to
the. tank at the end of the street: Descending the steps
wlllch lead to the water and llavmg washed my 'face and
hands, I was about to start, when suddenly I heard a
splashing in the. water justin the centre of the tank.
Attributing it to some persons who, I thol1"ht mioht be
swimming, I took no notice of the noise, wl~n,' on t~ll'ning
round the corner, on my way home, I saw a fi"ure dressed
like. a ?3rahmin girl standing in my .way by fLe roadside.
Behevmg her a person on some pnvate business ·of her
own, I passed without taking any notice of her. A few
more steps, and the same fignre, in the same dress and
attitude, was once more .before me ... :Then my blood
curdled and my hei1rt failed, for another and a lnwo
figuro ~tood before me, its colossal anu monstrous boJy
stretchlIlg fro~n the 'e~rth up to the sky. A few seconds
~ore, and It
va~llshed. . I hurried home greatly
~hstlll'bcdi and hafltlly got lllto n1y lied, which was
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sprea.d for m~ on t}lO ver~ndah. Two school-boys were
sleeplllg o.n either SIde, wlnIc a third WDS snoring ncar
the opposite wall. An llOur later, I was dreamin rr of the
samo colossal, hideous figure uglier than ever. I:> It had
now a compauion, a mate resembling it in every way anu
behinu these two there Dppeareu a dwarfish black wo~an.
Then I saw the two boys between whom I was sleeping,
taken lip before my eyes by the two monstrous figures and
hn.rle~l mto the street. They woke up in terror, and
thmkmg that I had unconsciously disturbed them in my
sleep, they took their beds and went to sleep further on.
I felt. spell-bound, and like one fascinated, my tongne
refuslll.g to serve me. In the frenzy of my terror, I pulled
the hair of the third boy who slept opposite me with all my
f~rce. He awoke and demanded an explanation. I told
Ium o.f !ny 'terrors and how I was frightened with tl.l.Ose
appantlOlls, and begged hard of him to share with me
my.bed. He complied witl~ my request, awl fell asleep
agam. An hour later, the dwarf, alone this time, and
more hideous than ever, with its outstretched tonaue and
eyes flashing like fire, approached my bed, and, "'bending
over my face, began slowly moving towards my feet. This
was rep~ated several times- I was quite aWi1ke dnring
the process, but had lost all control over my limbs which
were utterly paralyzed. It was near dawn, and daylirrht
was breaking when the figure disappeared. For tb~'ee
successive nights I could not sleep at all. On tIle fourth,
my vision retunlOll, and with it a figure, but, this once,
though the outline was the same, its appearance had
completely altered. It now lookoll a charming girl of
about twenty, dressell trim aml sprnce, and tastefully
bedecked with costly jewels. The vision was that of' a
~ancing girl just equipped for a f~te. She approached
me with beaming sweet smiles all over, with jessamine
flowers in ono hancl and a plate of sweetmeats in the other.
I was faseinated. An irresistible mysterious force drew
me towards the apparition.
I . forgot the worlo,
and every thing in it, in her contemplation. I became her
slave, ready to obey a no (I from her, aud acting but as I
was cOlllmamle<l. I tasted of the sweetmeats and accepted
the flowers. She remained in my company for about
three hours, and tllCn disi1ppeared. Not one word was there
audibly exchanged between us on that night. During the
next three nights all was quiet, amI I neither saw nor
heard anything. On the fourth night the vision re-appeared,
briuging with it the same things and dressC'l in the same
style. After remaining with me for three hours, it spoke.
It began assuring me that it was influeneed by no evil
motives in coming to me; that its conneetion with me
woultl bring no harm, no ruin, but, on the contrary, it would
entail upon me bliss and every worldly benefit, were I
but. to remain passive and keep the matter secret. It swore
by Iswal"s holy name to the truth of all its assertions.
'rhe school-boys who slept with me saw in the morning the flowers, some bits of sweetmeats, and the sandal
powder. They spread the news abroad. My father heard
of it, and hastened in person to the town. But I dill not
confide to him my secret. I was afraid lest he should put
a bad construction upon the whole affair, and thus impeach
my character. He treated, however, the whole affair as an
absurd school-boys' story, and returned home. rrhen the
visits of the Pisach* became regular and continued
uninterrupt~cl for so~ne time. Every Tuesday ~nd Friday
she came WIthout fatl, a11l1 would spend each tune three
hours with me (from 11 p.m. to 2 a.m.). Strange to
say, although myself fully awake all the time, notliinO'
could arouse the boys who slept near by. \Vhile th~
figure was with me, they seemed plunged in a letharcric
slumber, out of which it wa~ impossible to awake tb~n.
But as the boys saw everything in the morning-flowers
and sandal powller-after the figure had gone, they kept
spreading louder than ever their evil reports of the
mysterious affair. My wife's parents C[tlllO to know of it,t
• '1'he dernoll, 11 female ghost.-ED.
3~ our Westel'n readers will rC!llember, overy l,oy
mart'lOd IOm&tllnos us early as at tho ag-e of SIlt 01' ~C\'Cll and thQ
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lIlarriage·tie is illdis~ollible, there veinS'
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and they conjured my father to make serious enquiries
into the case. He came ngain to town and remained
closeted with me for some timC'. I was determined to keep
my connection a secret, and, tbercfo:-C', refused to confess,
and denied the whole. My father accused me of dealing
falsely with him in a matter, he said, that concerned my
eternal welfare. For, if what he had heard would prove to
be correct, then was I ell1'appol't with a " Pisach," a demon,
my criminal conversation with whom would lead me to an
eternal disgrace and ruin. "\Vhat you see in her," he
added, is nothing more or less than the simulacra, or
1·eliq7f.iaJ of a bad woman, whose life of depravity and
her concupiscence during her stay in this world have
now drawn down and bound her to the earth with heavy
chains. The weight of her material grossness prevents
the disintegration or scattering of the r Shell.' Remember, my son, that all the Sltastl'as warn men against having anything to do with such creatures. Under no
circumstances can their like lead you but to eternal
perdition." His good advice was lost upon me however;
anJ I still persisted in denying the accusation. At la~t
he seemed to be satisfied and left me. But in the eveuing of the same day, and all of a ~udden, he and some
other of my friends and relatives took me into a room,
where I beheld seated in deep contemplation nn old
Brahmin. Lnmps were burning before and around him, and
figures (chak1'aIll.~) of various sorts were traced on the
floor in front of him with rice ,Powder. I was compelled
to take my seat on a stool ns mdicated. A few seconds
more, and I was f11lly entranced!
It was but some time after that I lleard from my fnther
that I had confessed during my mesmeric sleep every thing
to the old Brahmin. 'I'he" Pisach" was an Etclu:, which at
first had refused to leave me; then pleaded hard to be
left undisturbed, swenring all the while in a loud voice
that it would do me no harm; but it wns finally
compelled by the :Brnhmin to leave me, and departrd for good. When I came back to consciousness I
was ordered to wear on my thread a "Ritcha"-a
small copper-plate inscribed with various circles and
triangle~, and other figures enclosed in a. little hollow
ring. I have never seen after that the figure. I tried by
leaving off wearing the ring for several successive nights
to invoke the shadow of the Pisach back, but all proved
to no purpose!
ThlU~, for six montlls, I have been a "medium."
'Vere it not, for my parents' determination, I would still
have been so now, heedless of all the consequences in
store for the transgressors. My eyes are at last opened;
and oh! from the brink of what a precipice have I been
so happily rescued!
tC

--

A SAD LOOK-OUT.
As if ill corroboration of the curious story published
above, and which comes to us from Southern India, an
English gentleman, a Fellow of the British Theosophical
Society, writing to n Hindu Brother Theosophist of Bombay, says the following : " As to the nbsolutely 8hocking stnte at which Spiritualism
llns nrri\'Cu in LondolJ, you cnn scarcely form a conception: it
has degenernted, in mnny cnses, into the grossest IlIIlI most
immornl forms of the BLACK MAGIC-this is a fllct. Physicnl
mediums, mnterinlis.?d spirits, and eircles, nre often descending
to the vcr)' lowest delJths of...mornl uepl'!\\'ity (we sub~titute I)
less otTcllsh'e tel'lI1). Duch II disgusting stllte of milt tel's, thnt I
cven forbellr froll1 writing... But, you will Le nble to judge
when they (mediullls. Spirits nnd Spiritulllists) fumilillrly
tnlk of their matcl'ialiEcd 'Spirit wi\'e~,' and' husLnnds' ......
I can assure you this i~ no misstatement of the cnse."
This is no news, though a sad conf1rmation of a state of
things we have found gl'O,ying among the American Spiritmllists some yenrs ago. Of course, it is needless to say that
highly educated and refined Spiritualists will ever avoid
IiW.:/t seance-rooms "lILl circles. Yet we nrc afraid these are
the small roiuol'ity, while the majority will do evp.ry thing

in thei t' power to attract the Western Pisar.ltrI,s. Surely.
no "spiritual"-minded Spiritualist will ever take us to
task for sayin cy that ncithu the generic" Jolm King,"
who descends"'from "the spheres of 'light" to drink tea
with brandy and eat toasts in the medium's cabinet,
no1' yet the disembodied clown, "Peter," cracking his
vulgar and henvy jokes, can be viewed as "angels."
That both are male Pisnc!tas-we have the assurance from
an American lady medium's own lips.

••
}'IASONS AND JESUITS.
Our Mnsonic readers, of whom very respectable numbers
are scattered throuCThout India, ought to be on the lookout for recent pt1bl~ations against their Fr?-ternity: !Ve
find quite an interesting little libel upon theIr orgamzatlOn
quietly running through the columns of the Roman Catholic 'lhblct in its November issue of 188l. The two Nestors
of Patriotism, Giuseppe Mazzini and qaribaldi,. co~e in
for a very fair share of venomous abuse III the satd Epopee
headed-tCRome as a Capital of Italy" ~ but fortunate~y t~lCy
have to largely share their honours III the eccleSIastIcal
vilification with the "Royal Sardinian usurpers."
A few extracts from the short slander-peppered chapters,
published in the columns of the lhVlet and offered to us as
an historical record, may prove of interest to some of our
Hindu readers. They are well calculated. to enhance. the
imporlance of that respectable and qUIe!, y.et WIthal
lUysterious-lookin~, buildinl;{ to be lUet Wl.t~ III almost
every town of I lllit a, the object of a snperstitlOus awe to
the unsophistica.ted cooly, who designates it as n "Jadukhana" (:::lorcery-house), while the guide-book introduces it
to the traveller as a Masonic Lodge. How little does the
well-meanin<f native, who, dying for the honour of admission into the"'craft, is really to be laying out any amo.unt of
money yearly and monthly, ~f l~e car~ but get lllllsclf
recoCTnized as one more Masolllc CIpher III the numberless
Chapters, Senates and Councils-suspect the true amount
of iniquity fathered "POll I.lis Grand Mast!3r~ .aud Fellowapprentices! \Vell may, mdeed, the ummtmted Babu,
who so readily swallows the tales spre~cl about the "B~ra
Sahibs" of Mq.sonry, feel an extra thrIll of ~lolTor cr~epJl)g
down his back while lending the accusatIons fulll1l11ateu
acyainst the "illustrious" Brethren 1>y their irreconcilable
c~ell1y-the Church of l{o~ne. 'I:h~ wide-sl?read lege)~d
about the skeleton, stealtlllly qUIttmg dUrIng Masolllc
meetings his hidiug-place-asecret tomb under the tassel·
ated floor of the Jadukhatm-and creeping from under
the bnnquet-table to appear in his ominously cluttering
bones and drink the health of the Grand Masterwill r~ceive nn additionnl colour of verisimilitude, when
it compares notes with these additional accnsations.
Indeed th~ charges brought out in the 1'ablet against the
.r Free;nason-poet" and "his .hy~n ~o SATAN," pub.lished,
as alleCTed in the .. r Bollettlllo of the great Onent of
Italy," is worthy of perusal. In. this pre-eminently in~erest
iIw ea;pose we arc told, to beglll WIth, that the ulllty of
It~ly .. for which torrents of blood were shed, was but a
pretext to destroy Papncy, and especinlly Christian,-;" Cn,tholic Rome." This deiiign originated with the" AutlChristian Sects," (?) who thus promoted "the ambition
of one pnrticular State."
" It wns a necessit.y for the sects to strive to cl'adicnte certain
principles out of Itllly, nnt! especially the Papacy. They need ell
Home as a cnpital to destroy Cntholic Home. '1'he Stllte needed
IIccomplices ill onlel' to COtTy out hel' olu IImbition ofenting up
the Itolilln nrtichoke leuf by leaf. And so it happeneu, one fuir .
uny, thllt the sectR offored II hnn.! to the Stllte to help het· to cut
up the at·tiehoke. And the titate ate it up, promising in return
to lead the sects to Rome."
The above is but an entree en ?naW~l'c, indispensable to
throw sufficient liCTht upon other and far darker passages
that will follow. 0 No need of reminding the reader that
our attent\on was not t\U'ued to them op account of their
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political flavour. We are thinking more of the priest than
of the politician. lfor,-adus the writer:" This is no pU\'fible. It is U true story, and not only true
Lut ulIlleninbly proved by confessions."

During the first centuries of Christianity, a law was
enacted-anu we do not know it was ever abrogatcd,unucr which a priest who divulges tIle secrets of the confessional, even in a case of the greatest crime,-is sentenced
to Imve his tongue cut out. Since thcn, the apostles seem
to llavc growll in wisuom ; Christiun religion lias become
the lJaud-maid and the secret agent of wordly ambition,
its mysteries being made subservient to political
espionage. Such a public confession in print is really
valuable, inasmuch as it contains a useful warning to those
of our members who, having remained good Christians,
thOllO'h only nominal Roman Catholics, may have a mind
of going some day to confession. It is unneccssary to
remind the reaJer that by "Anti-Christian sects" the
T(tblet writer means the Freemasons.. Thus" Cel·tuin things which have beeu written Intely by the more
imprudent of those Sectarilllls in the praiscs ·which they llll\'e
Invishcd on tlleil' l'ietl·o Cossa, ... the poet of this new Rome
who ascI'ibes e\'el'y new glory to MARTIN l,u'J'I1EU ... tile
GCI'lIlun fOl'ci"ncl' IIlId IInllp08tate fdal', ... have I'cvealed a good
deul lIlore tllll~1 ... they intended, of the real objcct they hat! in
view in ~natching Rome from the Pope ••• in ruinillg Ille }'lIplley
and I'cstol'illg Puglln Rome."

One of the principal writers "of these s~cts"-"Jl!LIUS,"
is quoted, as lie clearly pr~v~d the true object by S?Ylllg :" Rome, allcie1lt ROlne, CIVil aud Pc, gall, Rome Tlses from
tlte morlal letltargy in tOMc!t Sacerdotalism had buried Iter ...
Let us tenr fl'om ihe Lrcllst of civil ROllle, Sacenlotnl Rome" ...
GIUSKI'I'E MAZZINI ... ~lIid opcllly: A ]'cvolulion II1l1y bring
"bout t.he el'l\ of' 1\ new faith, a lIew free ChUI·ch ...... fol· all this
we must hllve HOllle in o Ill' lll\nd~. And the 'Bol\eUino' of
tho Gl'cat Orient of Italian l!'rcemnnsOl'y, ill its very fil'st I1Umbel'
wI'ite~-' as 101l<Y liS Hilly permits the Pnpllcy to continue ... the
wOl·ld will gro;n undel' lin intolel'llble yoke.' And still more
clenrly, later all, it ~DyS :-' 'I'he world at. this moment begins
to brenthe, seeiJlg ltuly prepnrcd to lh'l1'e IIwny tllO Ronuill
POlltificute ...... Foreign countries l'ecogllise tllO right of t.he
ltalillns to exist as n 1I.atioll now thut tlley Il!lve confided to
them the highcst mission, i.e., tlwt oj fi'eeing II/em from tlte

yoke of CatltOlic Rome."

.. The work or t.ho sects (Anti-Christian MIISOIIS) and the
work of the PI'OPU<YlltOI'S of Itnliall unit.y lIl'e oue ; lind in Vllill
do they tl'y to deny this union when the lIallles of theil' chiefs,
theil' Ministel's, theit· deputies, theil' scn?tol's, lind .the prefects
who govel'll Italy, al'o 1111 to be found III the regIsters of tile
Bects, which lIJ1yoJle mny seo who hilS in his hllnd tho 'Frcemuson Almllnllck.' Theil' wutchwonl is. to destroy the CatltOlie Cliltrclt and Cat!lOlic ROllle. This is the cOllfe~sion of the
, Jom'nal of ti,e G, eat Oriellt': ~ it fine clll! fa Jlassolleria
8i propone. (This is the end which FI'eemosolll'y proposes to
i tsclf) lind fOI' which iL JUIS Jubo~red 'fol' ccntul'les.', It
wall to CIl1'1'y out this intention thut It occuned to tl.IO }'I'eeIII11S01lS to dcpl'ive the Pope of Rome; 1I11l1 Rome WIIS, III con~;
queucc, torn ii'olU the Pope. And the l!'reem.nson poet In
his hymn to SATAN, which wns published III thIS eame
, 'uollt:tino' of the Great Orient of Hr.ly, wI·ites : " Tu spiri, 0 SlItanll,
Nel vel'SO mio,
Se dill sen I'ompeml
Sfhlllndo il Dio
Dei se Pontiflci." 11
• " It Is thou, 0 Sntan"
Who inspiretit Ply Tcrse,

Ending the poem with this tl'iumphllnt Masonic vow : " Sulnte ! 0 Satann !
IIui vinto il GcoYa
.
Dci Sacel'lloti." t

War to tlte God of tlte Catholics alld to the Pope as Vicar
of JeSll.~ Cllt·isl,

that Will' to promote which the Masonic
j~ul'llnl hns all apposi to !'IILric, tlds is tile true end and aim

of Rome, Capital oj Ital!J'."
Frc~mllsollry hilS declar'ed \vOl' to the Pupacy ; has profited
hy the ambitiolls, the passion, the vices of u\l pl\rtie~, nnd made
uso of the IIJ'1n of a ClItholic State to complete its prepal'!ltions,
by making Home the cnpital of the anti-Papnl movement. In
hel' olliciul bu !letin it is said, withont IIny attempt lit concealment, by a wl'itCI' namcd STIn'ANO DE HORAI : " Freemasonry will hnve the glol'Y, of suhduing the terriblo
IIydl'l\ of the Pupacy, plllnting on its ruins tho secullll' atandlll'd, veritll, amore." ('1'1'1Ith lind Love.)
FERAltI had IIIt'cudy said: "We cannot advance one step

toitlwut striking doto" tlte Cross."
SI1.\RBAUO, in his book on Libet·ty, confessed: "All Liberals
lire n<Yreed that we never shull have lIlItionnl lihel'ty till we
IUIVe freed colts~iences fi'OIll tlte sla'Je7'y of Rome . .•. which
penetl'!ltes into fllmilie~ sch~ol~, an~ 1111 social. life."
AlllI
elsewhere he t'aid : "We l\I'e III the nlldst of a se1'1OUS stt'uggle,
not only ot' socilll intel'osts, but of l'eligio/ts principles,
and he must he blind who docs not perceive it." Freemllsonry,
as SBARBARO hilS ovel' 1\11(1 over lignin I'epellted, lind as nil its
lendel's have declared, "1T,ust talw tlte place oftlw CltIll·cl,." And
fOI' this reason alone she has stolen ROllle from the Popcs to make
it hm' pI'opel' centl'e, UlHlcl' the plea ofll1l1kin~ her the capital of
Italy. This wus the reaLl'ellson fOI' the. cllOlCe . of R~mo. IIi:! 1\
capitnl ; which WIIS not nocessal'Y 01' deslrllble, C1t~lCr IllstorlCully
01' politically; neithel' for military nOl' rOl' lIntlOlIlll reasons;
and still less fOI' the .'IlL valJtnge of tho Italian people.
But this end, this rCIII scope of the whole 1I10vement, "It is
p"cllIature to mention," \Vl'ote GIUSgl'l'l, l\IAzZINI " and mllst be
oul!l preaclted to al'edecllled people.~' FOI', .before t.his" rCllen~p
tion" of Italy, it WIIS nccessary to blind thell' eycs IIlltl em's WIth
big wOl'ds about nationality, allll liberty, lind the neccssity of
Home for Unitel Itnly. TO-llay Freelllllsonry thinldllg it hns
sufficien tly " rcdeemed" tho unhllpPY Italian pcoplc, throws olT .
the mllsk lind cries without rcsel've whnt ALBEIt'ro MAUlO hlld
enid.u short time Lefol'e the coming of Itllly to Home:
" '1'0 Ilifal'lll the Church is 1I0t to kill her.

''''e

.

Many good Christians of w~lOm we know,.-nn~ll1o fnenus
of l!"'l'eemasoI11'Y, nor of sectanan ProtestantIsm elther-nmy
nourish, we suspect, a feeling of gratitude to ~ho Masoll~,
could they but seriOllsly believe th~t the. Ituh.an craft IS
doing even so much towarJ the lIberatIOn of the world
fl'Om the tyrranical, narrow-minded SACERDOTALISM.
Moved by tlle sincerest philanthropic feelings, we fervently
hope tha~ the ab~ve will ~rove ~ess of a caltunn! than the
constructIOn put 111 the saId artICle upon .on~ ot the m?st
honest, and certainly the most patnotlC, of ·Italmll
popular poets, whose name closes the following pam·
graph : -

17ti

1IIIISt

decllpitate

Etc.,

ltC-I'

ill Home."

Ect.,

'Ve wonder whether the illllocent Parsi aud the" mild"
Hindu of the native" Jadukhanas" have ever given one
single thought to the above. Do they ever have their ure~l11s
distUl'bed by the uncomfortable thought that, notwlthstandillCF their ellforceu l'IlptUl'e with the" Grand Orietit"
whose clmpters wickedly refusc-uo what their Bretlll"en
of the "Orthodox" Craft. masoury may-to bow to the
" Jehovah of the Priests," but will hnve their "Principe
Createur "-that they, too, are part and parcel with that
depraved Bouy known ns the " Great Orient of France
and Italy"-that so unblushingly confesses to an inspiration II from Satan 1"

...

GOOD TiDINGS.
The Secl'etaryofthe "Rohilcnnrl Theosophical Socict!'"
(Bureilly Branch) writes to say :-"; ..... Among tl!e b~I~cfits
that have beeil done to us by Colonel Olcot~ s VISIt to
Bareilly, I am particularly to bring to yo~l.l' ~o.tlCe the formation of a Sanskrit Hehool hcre, by mdlvIJual effort.
At our yesterday's meeting, it was resolved that t~le !nstitution be started a week hence. As you see· a begll1111ng
is now made and it will ?e our be~t endeavour to ask for
private and public dOllahons, to help to ~romote the lllterests of the new institution. Who knows It may some day
grow into a very"lal'ge and usefu~ college for the diffusion
of Sanskrit litreature and SCIence. The people have
be<Yun to feel the want amI we may expect brighter days.
Tl~us your echo ought to answer in the affirmative
now...... ."

+ "All

rrle¥t~."

If it brenks forth from my brenst
Defying the Go(l
Of tho Pontiff·Klngs."

anll; 0 Sntan I 'l'hol] hast conquered the Jehovah of the
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BISIlOP lIlEUIUN AND TIIR BOMBAY CATHOLIC DEBATING SOCIE'1'Y.
E:vplall£ttvl',1j notes b!J tIle Compilcr altd tIle Debate1'.
The followin¥ 1I0les by. MI'. "G." who hus kinllly place,!
It may be slnte~l here, thnt the" Debates" came to nn UIIth~lU. at ,my IlJs~)o~nl, With .the replies thercto, by Bishop
timely end lind were c108eu quiLe unl'xpectedly. It was tile
l\~.eullll, ~. J" !11I,.e been compIled bY.llIe at. the r'!(juest of mnny
genCl:ul belief, nt the time, that the society I,au suspenueu its
f~tcllt,\s )" h~ '~,Ished to see thcm p~lhllSiIetl In 1\ connectell for Ill.
lIleetllq~sollly for It short pcriod ; His Lordship intiml\tillg that
1 Ie l~cplles fire taken verbatw! from the rcports of the
it was done Ollllecoun t of the CiIristlllas vacntion (of 1880) and
procccllings, of, the" Bombay Catholic Debutillg, Soci~ty" as
that the re-openillg of the debates would be duly notifiet! in the
th?y Ilppcm cd" III the columns of the Bomba.1f GatllOlw Eralocal papers lifter the holidays were ovcr, But UIll'S week'!
1JIIIler
I awuy,
ll
I Cl II'Istma8
'
I
'
, " at the tllllC,
.. ,
lItllI mOil t
IS passel
nnl tie
IOhdllYs
0 fJ I 8' 81, hnt!
fT,'Ylllle the 1,lapel:s. contlll,nlng the urg;l1nellts of 1\11'. "G,"
alrelllly becollle a t,]dllg of the past, and we lire now in the
1I,?'L1nst ,t1~e I)]OPOSI~10118 11m! (~01V1l uy IllS rcverentl ?PI)()llcnt
{cal' of grllce 181;2, buL no notice Ol' ~ign either of the reopen~IC fOUl III lIum~cl, the replies hy the Rt. Revn, Bishop 111'0
IIlg of the" Debllte meetings" hus yet appcarel! in the local
lI~col~pletc. , IIlIvlng answcred Pllper ~o, I, and ludf IIIISWC]'(·t!
papers! His Lordship, pcrhllps, is of opinion thllt in this Cllse,
No: ~, he dl(! 1I0t condesc,cnd to notICe Papcl' No.3, at 1111,
the" elll! justifics the melllls," fully? III our tUl'll we mlly then
';lll~'h w(lultl appclI!' IIgalllst the rules of cv('ry IlcLntill).{
answcr ; "bettcr Illte thlln nevel'" ; alll! in onler to reSClle the
S?CICl.y, As ,to thp, ,laRt., paper (the 4t,h) rcnd hy i'lr. "G,,"
results of the" Debates" from entire oblivion, and to snbmit
13lshop 1\[eu!'ln replJel! III two ~en,ten?es w~li(~h werC) no ]'('ply,
them to the impartial jUl!gment of the reaticr, theBe papers are
bllt, rnthc~' II gcn,crnl rClllnrk, bcglllnlllg With n niticiRIII nnd
1l0W published in the TIIEOSOl'IlIST, whose eolunllls nre
~!OSlllg With all IIllIIl'o\"el~ assul11ption as the ]', ndcl' will t;l'e,
ope lied with elpml iIupartiality to the Lclieve!', as they lire to tho
lItO pnpors alill the rcplies speak sufliciently for themseh e:l
ullbeliever.
lind lIeed, thereforc, no eOI11I11[,lIt,
" Go"
130m bay,
P,\NlJUl1ANG I1VItTIICIIUND BlIOJANE, F.T.S.
~lurch,

Domba)"
March, 1882,
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PAl'EnS BY MIt." G,," iSUBMITTED AT THE MEE'I'INClS OF THE" BOIll13AY CATHOLIC DEBATING SOCIETY" DURING THE
]\IONTlIS uF NOVE~IBE1t AND DI~ClmBlm JKHO, HELD AT ~T. XAVlIm'S HALL, ESPLANADE; AND THE ltEI'LIES
THEHETO IlY THE CH AIlUli AN, THE HIGHT HE,'D. BISHOP MEUlUN, S. J.*
PAPER IlY MH.

G.

No. I.
'rho tlohntes ill cOllnection wilh lids ~ocicty harillg ueen
re-opcllctl, I bcg yOlll' Lordship's permission to 1II00t u
few 'lueotiom:. llictclletl wit.h lIIuch attcnlion to thc lecture
delil'crcl!last Thursday 011 tho" Nature of God," Lut liS I
hovo 1I0t lind all opportullityof obtaining It copy of it yct,
I bcg 11'1\\'0 10 rc{'raill from nllllllillg to it for the ]1l'escnt.
Ioh:'crvcd, howc,'cl', during the lect!lre, YOllr Lordship lay the
grelltest ~trl'oS 011 wlwt mny be calleu the "succe~sioll IIrguIllcIIL" to prove the 1I0n-eternit,y cf matter, nnd thereby infer
the cxi::;tellce of It c]'eatol', '1'0 Illy mind this nrfl'lIl1lellt is fnl'
from COllvincing, 'Ye are not awaro of allY °succcssion of
movelllcnt,s 01' evenls which lIas a bcO"inllinO' of the nature
such liS yO\ll' LOI'lI:lhip claillls for the Uni"e~fc, Every succe:;sioll of movemcllt,s 01' cyonts we w'e aU'lIre of, lilts for it5
first lin" ,ct caus~ '~hich in its tll.l'II is the e,{feci of 1\ prior,.
cause, which lignin IS the effect of a still prior cnnse, 1I1ll! so
Ol~.
We nre IIl1able to conceive the beginllillg of lilly thing
Without nil alltecedclIl, conditioll 01' CUllse, whicll is not Ilgain
the eill!ct of sOllie still prior cnuse. llere I tal,e my stand.
Unlil it can be shown in en~e of any givcn sucCCSfion that
its calise is 111,1 It]/ca~lsed OIlC, thcn only IIlny the nnalogy Le
proceeded \\,Ith, wlt,h rcgard to the nl'CfUlllent for the nOllctemity of thc L'lIivcrse. To say, tllel~fore, thn~ nil TIloyements CUll be lIulllbercd nlld measurcd by time, is to be fT the
que~tion altogether. The theory of crcatiOIl is open t~ two
gl'llvc objections.
First, to begin with, we have 110 reasoll
to slIppose that thcre was a First CHuse lit lIli. Secondly, if
t.here WIlS It First CHUW, we havc 110 rcason to supposc that it
wns ~IIND rntlicr than :\lATfEIt. It is quite liS conceivable
t.h:lt IIlII~ter e.xistc,! lil'st nlll! developed illto millll, as that
mlllt! eXl~tl'd iIr:;t nllt! creatcd mattcr. 'I'he olle is as cOllcci,'nble
liS Ihe othcr, for thc silllple rC115011 that neither tile ono nor the
olher is COllceirabl1' at nil. The lilllits of OUl' powci,s of conception arc detcl'll1ined by cxpericncc alld of 1111 absolute
begilllli lIg w!) hure hat! no cxperiellcc,
'
:::trulls~, illlleed, nrgllcs tllllt if eycrythillg ill the Ulliver~e
jg cnu:;eLi by s01llethillg else, wllllt we rench lit Inst is 1I0t
the conccption of 1\ First CnllEC, bllt of II self-ccntered
kosll1o~, II SUb"tllllce of which tllC Ynriolls koslllicnl phenomellll IIrc but the lIccit!ent::.llut it is 1I0t clellr thllt we reach
even til is, 01' ercr yct beyont! the fllct of tIle existellce of
[\ cllllin of Clllli:HtiOIl, so fill' lit lellst liS we kllow 01' cnll conjecture. If wo choose to call this chain II "sllbstnllce" of which

REI'LY BY BISHOP l\fEunHi.

No. 1.
If we suppose that God Ims creuteu the whole Uui verse lit
once, lind <Ioes 110 1Il0l'e create nlly new 1IlllteIiHI beings, lIud
ntlmit IIlso the supposit,ion of' Mr. G. thnt 1I0thing can be
admitted of what we have had no experience, then, indeed,
would it be ultogethel' illIpossible 101' us to say lilly thing
IIbollt the origin of tllO Universc, becau~e 110 IlIIlIl WIIS
prescut whcll GOll made the world. liut 1\11'. (7. i~ lUititllkell
ill his sllppooition liS ill clcllr from what wc Icarnt ill Logic,
viz" that the suurces from which we .deril'e certllillty lIle,
besides cxpericllce, nlso eviuellcc Illld lluthority. Experience we deri I'e from the testimollY (I) of OUl' exterior
EtllSeS reglll'llillg nil sensible exterior objects, (2), of our
illtillIllte sellse rcgardiilg nil our prescllt illteriol' ntfections;
and (3) of our memory rl'gnruiug ollr past lIfiectiolls.
Authority gi \'I:?S US, ullder due conditions, certllinty I'pgan!ing fads 1I11l! events which IInve not corne under our own
experiellce; such lIuthol'ity is eithel' humllll Ol' divine. Evideuce wo lleri ve from the intuition of truth by our
intellect., lind slich cvidence is eithcr immediate, viz" of the
first principles of truth, liko the~e. A thing CUlIllOt be lit
the fume time IIIllI not Lc; no eHect can exist without sufficient callEe; 01' 1IIcdiatc, viz" by logicnl conclubions from
evillcnt prellli"e~.
1\ow, the non-etcrnit.y of the Univcrsc canllot be provljd Ly
the eape/'irnce nnd testimony of IIl1yLody except of the one
who was present lit its begiuning, viz., God; but it CIIII Le
proved by the evidence of logical IIrgulllentlltioll like
tilllt which we IlIlve used in our
lectures.
We
grunt
Mr. G. thllt the non-cternity is not proyed by experiellce,
but we do not gl'llnt him thnt it is not proved lit 1111. Let
him refute the IIrguments bn~cd 011 the impossibility of II
successive ex/toustion of an infinite number of chllnges.
As lung liS they IIl'e not refuted, the 1I0n-etr.ll'nity of the
Universe remaillsllprovedJ:lCt.Thllt this lilCt pl'oves at the
fame time the necessary existence of an immutnble eternal
cause of the universe, called God, is cvident.
The ~ubstitlltion of II chain of causes and e.t/ects IUl' the
exprossion : .. a 1Il0vable world," used in the lecture on tlte
Existence of God, does not alter the force .01' the IIrgumelltation in the lell1:t. Whether we assert thc possibility of
nn intillite lIumber of links, or of IIIl intillite number of
successioll~, i::; nil the slime mistuke. From link to link,
fi'olll cause to efiret, li'oru movemen t to movement, is 1\

• Of the above pllbli~het1l:a)1erS by 1\11', ': G,", N? I. is,printell 011 the righ~ COllllllll, while the reply thereto, i~ on the 1II1joilliug COIUlllll.
'l'be rrst of the pll)ler~ (2ud, .3rt! allll 4th) \\'Ill be ]lflllted 1Il the l\I:H\a! way, sln..:e the I'uply tv lSo. 2 i~ ,"cry shvlt, and .No~. 3 !Iud 'l
!:ritlclltly coulll nut be answered, bl the II igh ltcl'ercnLl gcntlellll\n.-ED.
'
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the likes arc the accidents, we gain not.hing but obscUl·ity ;
while the notion that this chnin is attached at one enll to
a self-suPPol·ting po~t, is a pUI'ely arbitral'y assumpt.ion. '1'11118
we sec t:hat Theism attempts to account for tlie existence of
things apparent, by the existence of something not nppnrent,
thereby introducing one of those hypotheses which explllin
lIot,hinS, inllsmuch as they only serve to I'emoye tllC llifficnlt.y
one step furt.llel' bnek Into the impcnetl'llble 1IIII'1m~s~.

Bomhnr,
J 7Ul November, 1880.
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chnnge ; nnd ns ench change implies a sueccssion a before
ancI on after, these sllccessions nre connt.nble; consequently
a'~o the 1iuk~. And ns nn infinite llumbel' 11119 be~n Ill'O\'ed
to be a sheCl' impossibility, nn infinite chnin of cnuses in t.he
past etel'nit,y is likewise provell t.o he a sheel' impossibility.
The Existence of the changeable world fOl'ces OUI' I'enson to
IIl1mit /I Fil'st Calise which is in Hself unc1ulIIgeahle, immlltnhle. Hence t.he cxist.ence of n. first and "Sclf-sllPPo"ting
post" ns "G." cn1l8 GOlI, is not on arLitt'ary nRsumptioll bllt 1\
)o~ical nece~sity; :·.ot a n1('I'C hypothcsis wllieh ndds to t.he
darknoss of the quest,ion, llut. a rational conclusion, which noL,)lly cnn refutf', 11111\ which shells on n.bul1tlant anl1 most
s!ltisfaelory intelligiblo light 011 lhe ol'igin of the WOl'll!.

(To be cOtllillllcei,)

~tbittu$.

-D.APHNIS, AND OTHER

POEMR.

By

HENRY

HELJ.ON. Kegan Panl, Trench, anll Co.,

GEORGE

1 Paternoster

Square.
This is a charming little volume, gracefully bonnd and
elegantly printed, the mystical symbolism on whose covel'
-a double triangle, stars, palm-trees, &c.,-does not belie
its contents. The deep mysticism of some of its poems
though-sllch as the "Seer," for instance-is not of the
kind dreaded by the general reader. It has nothing dry
01' abstruse in it, no preternatural subtlety of thought, no
far-fetched imacrery difficult to seize, or still more difficul t
to follow. Thet> principal Pastoral and some other piec~s
are full of dreamy idealities couched in an extremely captivating, often briliiant, verse, bespeaking a rare imaginative
faculty, and an originality of conception, which-according
to Dryden's ideal of a poet-3hows the author. a ~rue
"makel·." " A poet is a maker as the word slgmfies,
and one who cannot make, that is in'vent, hath his ~ame for
nothing," says the old poet laureate. Olll' po.et .glVes ~I~e
preference in his little volume to the sonnet 111 Its legitimate form, as introduced by Guitone d'Arezzo, and adopted
by old Petrarch-the 14-iambic decasyllabi<! or endeca~yl
labic lines. His sonnets are rich with melody aIlIl poetICal
thought, yet not to be compared with Daphnis, his
Sicilian Pastoral. The" Song of the Nymphs who"
" ... Ronm thl'ough mends where I·i\·ers wend,
Where willows Wln-e, and nlders bend;
'Mid sylvan seenes and silont shade
By wood, and fel'll, and sunny glade;
Till round 0111' isle the moonlight's shed,
Whieh woos us to our mossy bed." ......
The cry ofDaphnis for help unto Hermes-when struck
blind by the vindictive and jealous Naiad, the response,
and the last chorus-is a vivid and dramatic scene. We
really do not know whether to give preference to the first
or to the last part of the pastoral. The last scene, moreover, contains a mystical allusion, tbe hidden. significance
of whieh, whether known or unknown to the gifted author,
is found in the words of consolation as uttered by Hermes,
and in the final chorus. The last as the most terrible of
the neophyte's :' trials" b~fo~e his ~ast initia~.ion in~o the
Mysteries, lay m the artifiCial blmdness With which he
was stl'Uck, not being permitted to know whether .the
sudden calamity was of a temporary or an eternal duratIOn.
Aft.er that, if born heroically, he was ushered into the
"Divine Presence" and the" Eternal Light" of final knowledge. Thus, when Daphnis exclaims : " Fathel'! I see no mOl'e the verdant plain,
My gentle flocks will bleating cull in vain:
Olt ! blindness, dal'k as death, my eyes enthrall !
Father! Olt, Father, unto Thee I call !
Restore, restol'e my Sight !"

-Hermes responds by saying : " My son, the woe thnt's wrellked shall blessings bring,
And on the Naintl \lOW recoil its sting;
I'll guide thy spidt 1.0 tho bliss of yeal's,
WllCl'e love shall gl'cet thee in eternal spheres!
Riso ! ere tho twilight leaves the OI'b of day,
And songs of joy will greet us on OUI' way ...
And that the chorus sings : Tllere Daplmis soa/'s, on fDings of glor.1J brigltt,

By llermes bol'1lC to Ileaven'! celestial liglll !
\Vhen reading the above, we say, it is difficult to escape
conviction that, besides being a natural-born poet, the
anthor is also a natural born "Seer." His poem of that
name seems morelikethe consecutive narrative of a genuine
vision, while yet fresh and vividly impressed upon the
memory, than'due to the mere fancy of a poet's imagination, however exuberant. Coleridge's best poems were
written under the morbid effect of opium-eating. E. Poe's
most thrillin cr tales.--" The Facts in the case of
M. Valdemar,""" The Fall ofthe Honse of Usher," &c., and
his famous poem "The Raven," were all written during
the hours of mnduening intoxication. The scenes suggested bv his sombre, wild, and morbid imagination, are yet
sketched with a most wonderful power of naturalness.
There is such a ring of trnth abont them, showing in the
author such a subtle faculty of analysis, that to the really
8piritual mind they are fully suggestive of the psychological possibilities, nay-of the "ealities in the "Night-sido
of Nature." And, we know that the visions of the opiumeater as those of the frenzied drunkard are produced by
the same abnormal disturbance that takes place in the
brain of the See,'; the effects differing in so far only that
the two first-named states-brought about artificially
and brutally, and, therefore, violating nature, are ever
exemplified by an entire absence of moral sentiment in
the victims to that vice, whereas seership, if well regulated,
is productive of both a keener appreciation of beauty and
morality, and of the things hidden from the sight .of ~he
profane and the sceptic. All the three states, beforeYlCldmg
results, tend to paralyze, for the time being, the functions
of the physical brain, during which period, those far
keener perceptions of the so-called "spiritual" mind,
come into play. To sl1ch a state of clairvoyance and
seership we attribute the stanzas of the remarkabl.e
piece of poetry before us, ~alled "The Seer, a !,'ophetw
Poem." It commences With a prose quotatIOn from
Lytton: "Man's first initiation is in trance. In dreams
commences all human knowledae, in dreams hovers
over measurekss space the first faint bridge between
spirit and spirit-this world and the worlds beyond ;"
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We will quote some of the most stl'iking passages, and,
can only regret that space should forbid our publishing
the whole of the poem :_
" In drcan~s I view a ~~rhl so f~'i'r,
That life would love to lin!,!er there,
AmI pass from this to tha(bright sphrre.

[April, 1882.

The evolution taught through time,
By all the saints in every clime,
From darkness to the Truth mblime I
Tile Prophets of the Orient preach
E'en 1I0W, theil' occult mysteries teach,
And guide the world her goal to reach!
Soon shall Atlantis como to light,
from the sea, i,n ginnt might,
lIer cupolus of mm'h1e bright!
Ri~e

The gloaming f;llIes int.o the West,
The song~ter Reeks 1101' downy 1I0st
I lie ill Nature's perfect rest;
And nothing kllow till morn's swect breath
Stenls through the veil that lies beneath;
The mystic bridge 'tween life nnd death!

...

These thoughts hut leave the soul to dream,
Nor gather Ilt life's ebbing stream,
Till llarker Nature's mysteries seem.
But he WhOEC spirit's lel\l'IIed to pray,
Sullllues the 11esh frOI1l day to day,
Clln sec the light, allli guide the woy !
A trnnce steals 0'01' my spirit now,
Bright vopOllrs fun my throbbing brow,
Ami folding filllcies lightly flow.
A colli clliJl thrills each nervous vein;
So sweet the influence, reft of pnin,
A sigh is but the symbol'd strnin !
II

I commune with a wond,'ous Seel',
Alld with him pnss from sphere to sphere,
While sibyls chant ill pmllns clear!
into spoce, each burning Slln,
And eyelet! world through Nature run,
From onc great source: TIlE MYSTIC ONE!
:Fill'

Ah ! when the filial cycle's ran,
The 861\1 will mark Jehovah's plan,
And with the shrllt-sense perfect Illan
Then ye who scoff at Nature's plan
Who seers anti adepts lightly scan,
Shall learn how Ileal' is Heaven to mall I
As taught philosophel's of olt!,
Tho priceless V cdas still unfold
The magic of the mystic mould.
Wist yc 110t well what Buddha knew,
Are not Nirvana's teachillgs true,
Still symbol'u to the eacred few?
The sacred Soma drink may bring
The marvels that tho Fakirs sing,
But adepts know the secret spring;
And in the caves of India still
Their magic mysteries instil,
Where quenchless lamps the silence fill.
Go ! find the light, the soul to save;
r.l'he truth that Zoronst.er gave,
His strength from cradle to the grave.
From truth to dnrkness still ye crawl,
Could ye the Archaic period call,
Ye'd find the long-lost key to all.
Know that. the progress of mankind
Is marked by cycles, yet so blind,
Hood-winked ye walk TIlE TRUTH to find
The dwellcrs on the threshold now·
Unveil mythology and bow,
'10 truths which 13udtlha lived to show:

'With t.hem the I~oRT WORD pasfed away,
The secret signs, and Rymbols grey,
Which PInto sought in his own day.
The Roy AI, ARCH if may pim:ce-the night,
But. cUl'lained still is to the sight,
Tho SACHIm WOIID the Lamp of Light!
An.1 there's an island o'er the west,
'Vho!'1' uncil'lIt towers in sil()nce rest,
To still {fil' grenter truths attest.
Then shalt t.hon kn~;; thy A;tl:al light'"
And lift the veil that shicllis t.he sight
The gloom of the long Polar night!
Reveal n rncc-till now unknown
Bome nges since to God'~ own ZOlle
A sixth-sense race; unlike '!Jour OlVn !
Now silcnce reigns within my 8phere,
I li~t no more t.he wOlldrous Seer,
My 81umbering senses waking heftl' ;
And move my spirit's mystic chain
That leads to cnrth : no longel' twain
My soul /l1ll1 botly wako again .....
We have trespnsRed beyond allowed spnce, and will Rny
no more. Every mystically inelinecl Theosophist ollght
to hnve a copy of thifl charming little volume.

Verses by PROLondon: E. lV, Allen, 11, At'e Maria

"FREEDOM, LOVE AND BROTHERHOOD,
GREflflUR."

Lane, E.O..
This little volume of poemA, simple and original, comes
to us for review frol11 England. It reads well. We preflume
we are correct in thinking this to be 1he author's (Progressus) first production. If so, we may hope to read some
still more notable performances from the same pen, for it
wouH be a pity for the auther to stop halfway. As the title
would imply, the poems, some seventeen in number, run
in the free-thought style, and the arguments which they
allduce in favour of Religious Tolerance and Unwersal
Brotherhood are well chosen, and many of the smaller poems
graceful and full of rightly t'tnderstood morality and of
noble thoughts. The short P1'eface, however, is spoiled
by a childish attempt to express prose in what the French
call bouts ?imr!s style. Such sentences as: "I feel it my
duty to conscience obey, and endeavour to weaken King
Bigotry's sway; to prompt men to ask themselves 1/lli!/
they are led anel enslnved by archaical, mysticnl creeds;
to ask 'why they all act as though reason had fled, anel
as if a blind faith can be all that man needs"-only weaken
the ideas contained in the111 by what some critics lire sure
to uncharitably view as a piece of. buffoonery. We bope
to see it altered in the next edition. But this little
imperfection in the preface does not take away from any
of the mer~ts of the poems, some of which are very good. In
fact, the auther exhibits poetic ability beyond the average,
though many will prefer the ideas to the verses-the former
being unexceptionable throughout the whole volume. The
subjects are well selected for the purpose of advocating
• This sign nnd symbol is known only to tbe initiated.-Author.
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Freethought and are blended with a high sense of morality,
Poem the first, ': ~ arrO\~, Broad and Broader," is a piece of
sO,me length, as It l,S a Dlalogne between It pious orthodox
VICar a~d a Freetlunker, the latter succeeding in the end in
convertlllg the Parson,-a rare piece of work we should
say, , The po!nts taken against orthodoxy and dogma have
no~hIng, new I~l tl~em, as they may be found in any Freet1llnker s publIcatIOn or lectures, lmt they are, on the whole,
yery ably expressed. Our poet also indulges occasionally
In prophecy, as may be gathered from the followillg thonghts
all the bible : The men of I.he future will deem it Divine,
And make it t.heir guide and i,lolall'ons shl'ine
No more than the other old works of t.he East,
Which al'e lo\'ed by ClJille~e allll Brahminical prie~t ;
They may all be inspired, Lut, in time 'I. will he found
Inspiration wit.h Fiction may sometimes ahouull
And the misundm'stood illspirat.ional force
May sprillg fl'om a ltUman and fallible ~ource
And the visions of Seers' and Evangelists' pen
Were contl'Olled Ly imperfect, though spiritual, men."
• More than one member of our Universal Brotherhood,",., The man who denies that he can live Ilguin
Alhi yet let.s his love ofmorlllity reign,"
And many of those who are" ......... Without faith, proof, 01' hope,
AmI yet who with wickedness manfully cope .•. "

-will recognize in the following lines their own portmitR,
as well as those of some of their most pious, lienee most
cruel detractors, It is asked of the former..... What do they reap? Do they gather a pI"ize ?
Are they loved und applauded, 01' deemed VCl'y wise?
I.et the pulpit give answel', fot' sermons oft tell
'fhnt in nought but in evil clm they e'el' excel;
They are spurned and derided, consi,lCI'ed a pest,
Whose principles all honcst persons detest:
The men who declare they're performing t.he will
Of him who ne'er wished his own murdel'C!'s ill,
~how theil' love by denouncing n brothel' who stri VIlS
To remove what he deems are humanity's gyvc~,
. 'While it's rare that thcy publish 01' even take heed
Of the weakness or viccs of one of theil' creed
Theil' zeal for theil' fnith Bcurce permits them to owu
Thllt virtue cun be by au infidel shown
Cense tenehing the vain Theological lore
But teueh men Religion itself in its st.ead,
FOI' when Dogmas are living Religion is dead."
The little poem," Lines to the Slumbering," is a touching appeal for the forlorn and the poor ; " Listen, oh, list to the wl"rows and sighing,
List to the prayer of t.he sick nnd the dyin bPnuse in t.he s!.I·uggle fOl' welllth,
Soothe the fol'lorn who ill silence I\rc wcepillgLet not your sympathy eve1' be sleeping;
Labom fOl' spiritulII lIeultll,"
" Prove that YOllr life is a blessing to other3, •
Acting as though e'en the wont are your brothersBrothers though erring and frail";
" Trent them with tendemesa-Iove is n power
A ble from weeds to cngender a flowerAble 'gainst vice to prevail."
Thus, the little volume expresses throughout, the most
elevated and moral thoughts, It appeals to man's noblest
feelings, trying to awaken him to the Sfnse of his duty to
his fellowmen, to llis duty to himself. We have no doubt
but the pious PicksnifI's of orthodoxy, will brand this
volume as a pernicious piece of literature. But we shoultl
be glad to advocate it among tile liberally and morally
inclined readers; and, notwithstanding its trifi ing imperfections of style, to see a copy of this production in the
lmnds of every brave defender of Truth and Justice, which
is paramount to saying thilt we recommend it to every
Freethinker.

l~O

"CHRONICLES OF THE PHOTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITUAL
BEINGS AND PHENOMENA I7wisible to the Mate1'i((Z
Eye," by Miss HOUGHTON, London; E, W. Allen, 11,
Ave Maria Lane, E.G.
A neat and curious volume "Illustrated by six Plates
containing fifty-four Miniature Reproductions from the
Original Photographs," The book is fnIl of valuable
testimony. It comes from some of the most eminent men
of science and literature of the day, who all testify to the fact
th~t ph,?togl:aphs have been, and are, taken frOl,n "Spirit
Bell1gs, the1l' more or less shadowy forms appearlIlg' on the
negative near 01' about the sitters in visible flesh and blood,
" His Most Serene Highness, George, Prince de Sohnl'l," is
one of the witnesses to the phenomena, In a letter
incorporated in the Preface he remarks : " I hnve examined the various explunations whieh havc bern
offerell of imitatillg the Spirit-photogmphs, but eertailily nOllo
that I have seeu, Ilre sufficient to aceollnt fOl' the phenomenu.
I am not awarc of any possilJle explanatioll of photographs of
this description, of whiclt tlte figm'c is displayed partly bef07'e
and pa1'tly behind the pel'son sitting,"
Another eminent witness, MI'. A, R. Wallace, tho
Naturalist, also gives his testimony. He says ; " If a penon with a knowledge of photogmphy takcs his
own glass platcs, eXllmines the eamem used and nil the accessories, and watches the whole process of taking a picture,
then, if uny llefinite form appe/ll's on the negative hesides the
sitter, it is a proof that. ~ollle object. WIlS present eapablc of
reflccting 01' emitting tllU Ildinie rnys, although in\'isihle to
those present, Tho flwt thnt lilly figures, 80 cIeal' lind unmistakeuLly humull in nppelll"llllCe, ~huliltl appear on plntes
taken in a pri vnte studio by an experienced opt.icinn a 11,1
amateul' photograpliel', who mllkes all his npparatus himself allli
with no one pl'esent, is a 1'0111 lIlliI'Ve!."
Quite so; and the evidence is so strong in favour of the
genuineness of the interesting phenomenon, that to donbt
its possibility would be paramount to proclaimillg
oneself a bigoted ignorarnns, Nor is it the fact of the
phenomenon we doubt, \Ve are think ing rather of the
causes underlying it. ,The more we study the clear, perfectly logical an!l connected evi(lence of the eye-witnesses
gathered in Miss Houghton's interesting volume, the more
we compare it with her olVn testimony, and then turn to
the illustrations given in the book, the less we feel ready
to recognize in the latter the Jirect work of Spirits, i.e., of
disembodied Egos. This is no sophistical cavil of prejudice or predetermined. negation, as some ot' our critics
may think; but the sincere expression of honest truth.
We di) not even attribute the appearance of the figureR,
so mysteriously appearing without any seemingly physical
cause for it, to the work of the elementary or the elementalsso odious to the orthodox Spiritualist. \Ve simply
venture to ask why such pllotographs, witllOut being a
fraudulent imitation,-aml even though one day recognized as phenomenal by the Royal Society-should be
necessarily "Spirit pictl11'es"-and not something else?
Why should the forms so appearing-often no forms nt all,
but patches of formless light, in which it is as easy to
detect figures and faceR and likenesses, as it is in a passing cloud, or even in a spot of dirt upon a wnll-why
should they be rather taken for the pictures from original
hnman or nny other Spirits than for ':ohe reflection of "hnt
is already impressed as images of men and things photographed on the invisible space around us? A more or less
successful reproduction (the photographer remaining unconscious of it)-of a deceased person's features /1'0111 an
image all'eady impressed in the (tU1'a of the living medium,
or the persons present, would not be a dishonest attempt
to impose upon the credulous, but a bonli.fide phenomenon.
Let us once grant for the sake of argument this hypothesis,
and it would account perfectl y forthe "figure displayed partly
before and partly behind the person sitting," Moreover,
the theory would covel' the ground and explain every
\ll1satisfactory feature in such photographs, features hitherto unaccountable but on the theory offraud, The "daughter
of Jairns" would not appear in the aura ofa Hindu mediulll,
not if he were to si t for t llOllsand years before [L camera.

jso
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But, the Raid biblical personage is a very natural reproduction in the presence of a Pl'OteRtant, an intensely piol1s
medinm, whose thoughts are wholly absorbed with the
Bible; whose mind iR fnll ofthe miracles of J eSUR Christ;
and who gives thanks, after every successful "Spiritphotograph," to the "wisdom of God" by blessing and
praising his name. A Hindu or a Budllhist meuiull1
wOllld evoke no "spoon" emerging from a ray of celestial
light above his hend-but rather his fingers with which
he oatR hifl food. Bllt the biblical interpretation given by
the allthor (pp. 71-"1 nlHI 79) to explain the apparition of
the spoon after she hac! placed a marker in the Bible, (the
passage referring to the twelve spoons of gold, the offering
of the Princes of Israel) is just AS we should expect it.
Nor would ail orthdox heathen cause to appear on the
photograph, surrounded by a cluster of clouds, pictures
" found to be a representation of the Holy Family"-for
the simple rea.'~on that haying never given a thought to
the btter family, 1\0 such picture conld be created by his
mind, whether conscious or unconscious; hence none being
found invisibly impressed around him, none could be
canght in the foclls. \Ver~, on the other hand, a picture
of a boar or a fish to appear Instead, or that of a blue gentleman playing on the flute; and were a Hindl~ mediulll ~o
recoanize in the former the two A'Vat((1's of Vishnu, and III
the latter Krishna, we doubt whether any Christian
Spiritualist wonld be fair enough to admit of the correctness of the S'ylll bolical interpretation, on even of the
genuineness ofthe "Spirits", since no Christian sensitive
believes in either SUell Avatars, nor in a cerulean colomecl
god,
The most remark~ble fcatme, in the book umler review,
is in its illustrated plates. In their intrinsic value, the
miniatnre photoO'mphs are perfect. They do the greatest
honom to both tlw ta,lent of the artist and the peI'sever:mce and patience of the author re<luired of her, before
she could achieve slIch fille results. As ., Spirit" photographs, however, they allow a large margin for criticism, as
they leave everything unexplained, and the fig'~l'es are by 110
llleans satisfactory. From PlateL toPlate VL, wlthoneor two
exceptions, the fig\1l'cS of the Spirits exhibit a stmnge sameness and riaidness about them. Beginning with" Mamma
extending herhand towards m.e" and enclin.g wi~h "T?mmy's
grandmother," (Plate I.), nme groups In mile different
attitlHles represent to our prof.'1ne eye bllt two a1l(1 the
same persolls on each picture: the author allll a shrolHled
ghost-with feature~ invisibl~. . In ~ach case, the
Spirit is wrapped up III the tmchtlOnal wh.lto shroud, very
pertinently called ~)y some corresp~ndent ll~ tho work the
" conventionaI1ulnff'-slweted ghost. Why It should be so,
is not sufficiently explained on thc theory given (p. 207)
that" the human form is more difficult to matcrialize
than dmpery." If it is a :' .Spirit PmuC/', ... us~d. in G()d'~
\Visl!om to promote the VISIble appearance of Sp1l'lt forms,
as we are tolll (p.21), then both the power anLI wisdom fall
vory wiue of the mark that should be expected from
them. And if not, then why sneh tt servile copy of the
cOllventional ghosts in theatricals?
There are many valuable, interesting and highly scientific
attempts at explanation found scattered th!'oughollt
the work, and evidence given by well-known writerR
of ability and learning. Bllt the opinion we agree with
the most, is contained in the ext.racts given from MI'. John
Beattie's paper-pllblished in the Spi1'itna.Z lJfagazine for
Janllary, 187!J,-on the "Philosophy of Spirit-Photography:"
We will quote a few lines : .
" All 0111' most complete thinkel's in t.he great Fchools of physiclIl
Bcience .•. are formed to the conclusion that there exist.s lin
infinit.e ocenn of ethel', in which all material BU hetance fi!9ats, and
throu"h which nt'e transmit.ted all the fOI'ees in the physical
univp7-Re ..... In phot.ography we hnve to denl with purely
physicnl eOlHlit.ions. Is there any proof thllt in the productioll
of these pictures nny other thnn physicnl conditions hnve lind
play?.. III the spirit phot.ogl'llphs t.llken 1I11l1m' my observntiOIl, I had considemble proof that spirit-suhstance was
flot photographed. The forms were vagne, but a3 photogmphs extromely well defined ...... these forms nre sn0h,
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lind 111'6 so singularly relatetl t.o one another thft!., even to
the ~llperfici:ll, it is impossible not to see fhnt such 1\
Eeries of forms coult! ne\'el' have Leen conceived of by nny
one who would ha\'c hat! a mind to dcccive ... We daily he:H'
of spirit-photogrnphs Leing matle, many of tit em Fnid to be
recogn izet1 liS Iikenesscs of fripntls ... Now al'e t.hese photogl"~ phR
nny other Ihnn material resemblances, moulded by .~piritu(ll
beings, of subst.ollces cnpnl.le, when so condenFoll, of throwing
off energy vcry IIct.ively ... 1 ha ... e secn many of tire )llrotogl'llph~
snit! to be Iikelle;;c:es. I hllve two before I1IC now: t.he Fame
gentleman in both. III one there is with him a Rilling fi~I"'C) half
undel' the clll·pet., clearly 1'1'0111 lin ctcitillg' of a fi1C(J with u
lJ1'qjile type e:ractl!! like hi~ own; in the otltet· thet'e is a sllllltling figure extremely tull an(1 ill definet\. In botltcases it is
said to be !ti.~ mothe/· ... No likeness could be disce/'ned between
tIle two. The sitting figure evident.ly had been taken from some
drnwing."
.
" I mention nIl tlr is to eomunt tire notion tlrat t.he uc/nnl
spirit can be photogrnphed, I have seen 11 large nUllluel' of
t.hem wlrieh I believe to Le genuine, but in no case Irave I see II
them indicating the ft'ee piny of t.rue life. Besides, we cnnnot
believe spiritual light t.o t1epelltl up(ln physicnl luws SUC~I. a3
reflection, absorption, &e .. but.rnthcr on st.utes of the pereetvlllg
mint!. If I am right, wit.hin the range of psychologiclIl phenomenn, spirit-photogl'llpl,y must tnke 11 high place in mefulness,
if marketl Ly EuitnLlc evit1ellce without which lII1ll1anifestnt.ions
are worthless."
"Ve heartily concur with all that is said above, but we
disaaree entirely with one of the conclusions Mel ded Ilctions
drm;n therefrom by Mr. Beattie. So far the genuineness
of the phenomenon, called spirit-photography," is sufficiently proved. But before we dogmatize npon the agency
or rather theeauses producing the phenomenal effectfl, we
hase to consider th rce theories,and choose the one W}I ich not
only covers the mo~t of the ground, but explains, in the most
satisfactory way, the evident defects in the resnlts so ~ar
obtained. Now tho Rliiritllalists ll1~tintain that these PICtures are the photographs of spirits. Men more ~autious,
those of Mr. Beattie's till'll of mind, would rather t}llnk that
they are Photogra.phR h!! Spirits" the form of the ob.iect,
ha~illg been given from plastic invisible snbs.tance " by
intelligent beings outside of it and moulded mto shape
for their purpose." And we (the Occultists) sny, that
they are objective copies fi'om S1Ibjective photographs
impressed upon the ethel' of space, and constantly thrown
out by our thoughts, words, anti deeds ...
The final verdict as to who of us is right and who wrong,
cnn be brought out by the jury of reason O1lly after a better
and more reliable evidence isobta.ineclof the fadS, and, upon
a profol1nuer acquaintance with the Invisible l!niverse
and Psychology; both,
moreover, have firRt to
beeome entirely seperated from, anu independent of, ~Ily
thin o' like preeollceived notions, or a sectarian colourll1g,
So long as "Spirit-Photography," instead of being \'eganled as a science, is presented to the public as a new
Revelation from the Gou of Israel and Jacob, very few
sober men of science, will care to submit to a
microscopic inspection "Mary th~ Virgin, Mother of
our Lord," or even
St. John WIth a dove and three
stars in the niche above him."
II
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or" ETERNAL WISDOM," a Pracis a work
written in Persian, and kindly sent and presented to tho
Society by theEditor,alearnedParsi gentleman of Teheran,
Mr. Manekje Limji Hooshang Haturia. C~lonel O'IC?tt,
in his lecture Oil the Spirit of the Zoroastnan RelIgIOn,
says:. 'I'here eJ ists among the Persian Pnt'sis a volume older than the
present Zorol1strian wJ'itings. Its title is Gjavidan CII1'ad
(property Javidan J{lterari), 01' " Eterllul Wisdom," It is a work
on tire practical Philosophy of Mngic, with natural exp lanations."*
THE JAVIDAN KIIERAD,

tical .Mflntwl of the Philosophy of ilfagic,"

• How little the Colonel knew when mentioning it, nt his lee t ll\'1' ,
that we already actually had it, though il;(nOrflllt of i~s contelltR,
until, through the kindness of another Perslall scholar, It WRI:I translated aud reviewNl for l\R.--E.D,
.
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~lOt a single sentence which can be pointed out as less
Important than the rest. If space would allow, we could
quote, passages after passages which may be read with
be~efit even by the most advanced moralists and theologIans of the present day. This book alone is sufficient to
sho\~ the lea1'lling and acquirements of the much-abused
A~CI~~tS. If t~lOse, '~hom we are taught to look upon as
pnmItIve men III s~ml-barbarity, could write such works
o.n theology, morahty, and even polit'ics, as are Ilardly
nvalled by any work of the present so-called a"'e of Progress and Civilization, we must confess that 0 we would
like to follow in the steps of such semi-barbarous men,
and leave the much-vaunted civilization to its OWll
deluded followers.
_

~ ~ra~ll1~nt of this book is ,n0'Y ~rough~ to light by the

c~el ~:OIlS of the Dnrw~sh-e-E am: Ul Persia. Mr. Manekji

LllnJI Hooshang Hatuna, otherWIse known as the Dl1rwesh-e-Fani, has very recently edited it lIllder its old
name,. for t4e .pu blic ~enefit. The history of this Fragment IS very mterestmg. When Mamoun-al-Rashid was
depute~asth~GoveJ:norof ~horasan by llis father, Harounal-~a~llld, of. ArabIan N.Ight's fame, the neighbouring
Clnefs sent hun pres~nts III token of their loyalty to his
Royal Parent. In Ius turn, the Chief of Cabul sent a
present w~lich he described to be the best, greatest, and
most preclOus that could be ever sent. It was a philosopher, na~led Zouban. Mamoun was much struck by this
cxtraordmary present. .But when the philosopher was
fo~md to be very. learned ?nd highly skilled in all the
:::Clences of .that ~Ilne, he (Mmself a ve1'Y learned 7dllg) kept
the man with hlln and created him as a special minister
of his Court. Shortly after, Hal'Oun-al-Rashid died, and a
struggle ensned between Mamoun and Mahomed Anieen
for the tIn·one. In this struggle, by the skill and advice
of Zouban, Mamoull remained victorious. In consideration of the s~rvices thus rendered, Mamoun offered a gift
of 100,OO~ dmm:s to ?,ouban. The philosopher declined
the offer III the followmg words: "My patron, the Chief
of Ca~ul, has not sent me nnprovided and penniless, so as
to be 11l want of any worldly thing. However, if the King
w~ul,~ g~'~n,t the. prayer, I have one ~'equest to make to
hllll.
Ilus. bemg gra~ted~ the phIlosopher dellit'ed to
have a certam book, bUl'lcd 111 the Palace of Kill'" Nashil'van at Bagdad, bestowed upon him. On Mamoun's
al'rival at Bagdad, the philosopher was ordered to point out
the exact place where the book lay. On digging the place
was found a small box made of black glass. Zouban was
called and the box, locked and sealed as it was O'iven in his
charge. When it was opened, they saW a pa;~el wrapped
in brocade. The covering was removed and out tell
exactly a hundr.ed sheets .of paper. Zouban gave the box
to Man~oUl~ saymg that It would prove very useful for
preservlllgJewelleryand other precious articles in it. Then,
tl~ankillg the King for his generosity, he departed
WIth the hundred sheets. Hasan-ben-Sahal, Mamoun's
~inister, led by curiosit~, followed the philosopher home,
111 the hopes of leal'lung something more about the
book. In answer to his queries, the philosopher
explained that it wasthe book ascribed to King Husang, one
of the PeslHladian Kings of Persia j that it was named
Javidan ]{hemd, or " Eternal Wisdom," and that it treated
of the philosophly of the Ancients (the five great dynasties
that preceded the Peshdadian in Persia). Ha.san
wished to read those pages, and the philosopher gave him
the first leaf. As it was written in the old Persian language, Hasan could not read it. So he went out and
brought with him one Khezar-ben-.Aly, who had studied
~he ol~ languages of Persi~. By his help, Hasan translated,
lOto Ins own language, th11'ty pages out of the hundred
on t1le first day. On the next morning when he went to
ZOttUCtn and desired to proceed with his translation he
was refused. The philosopher said" I allowed you td go
through as .man! leave.s as was practicable j as to the rest,
I do not tIunk It adVIsable that anyone in the wol'ld
should have 01' even know of them."
This is the Fragment, which has descended to liS 1Il1lIer
the name of Javidan KII era d. The celebrated Hakim,
Abu Aly Ahmed ben Mahamed Maskowi, hearing of the
famous Fragment, translated it into tlle Arabic lallo-uacre
and. added ~o it the.teachings of tlle great philosoph~'s ~f'
IIHlia, Persla, Arabm allllRoom (Greece and European
Turkey.) TLe book under notice is the Persian translation from this Arabic compilation, bv the son' of Haji
Slmms-ud-din Mahomed Huseen.
"
As to the contents of this book, it would take It
volume to comment even briefly upon them. In the
first place, the hidden meaning of the original has been
altogether neglected by the later translators. But even
the outward I?eallin~ given to the words, is full of precepts,

pWl'ul nnd Vlulosophlcnl .. In the wbole cornpilntion, thel'e i~
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THE ARYA, "a /J{ontlLly Journal devoted to Aryan Philosophy, Art, Literature, Science, and Religion, as well as to
Westel'll Mo~ern P~iloso:phy" conducted by R. C. Bary, at
Lahore. It IS pu.hhshed m the interests of the Arya Samaj,
founded by our fnend and ally, Swami Dayanand Saraswati.
The Ma~ch number, the first of the new publication just
st~r~ed, IS before us. Conducted by a Brother of ours, his
abIlIty, we doubt not, will guide it safely throllO'h tllC
dangerous passes of literature, the Thermopyles, where 80
many new jou1'llals find an untimely death. The first
number contains some very interesting information j among
other matter, a learned and comprehensive article, "The
'rheory of Evolution from an Aryan Point of View" by one
F. T. S. If the initials mean "Fellow, Theosophical
Society," then the latter ought to feel doubly proud j fin!t,
of' the member who wrote it j and then of the laudable
feeling of modesty which made him conceal a name of
which, as It writer, he need never be ashamed. The article
is so good, that we hope it will be continued. "A Choba
and his J ujman," by Lalla Sobba Ram, isasatirical Dialogue
between an old orthodox Brahman and an Arya Samajist,
who is kind enough to mention in it and thus give some
prominence to the humble labours of the Founders of the
Theosophical Society. "Infant's Home Education," by X.,
contain some excellent advice to native parents. "A Guide
to Greek Nomenclature," a learned article by Daya Rum!1
Varma, of Mooltan, an old contributor of ours, who shows in
a very satisfactory way that tIle Kings of Maaadha, or the
Magedaniuns, who were "lords paramount ~ld emperors
of India for above 2,000 years," and whose country was
"tIle seat of learning, civilization and trade," were the
!orefathers .of the Greek Macedonians." This is a very
ll1genuous theory and the author's Nomenclature of
ancient names deserves to be more widely known. Hymn
Fil'l!t, of the "Rig Veda Sanhita," and the "Principles of
tIw Arya Samaj," with an expliuJ!l.tion of the objects of that
body, are also given. Hn ving on the first page "deplored
the fad" that the Arya ~uI\lajists are" talked of as the blind
followers of Swami Dayauallli Saraswati," denounced by
"self-styled Pullllits ...... as Atheistl?,~~ :and regarded by
some of their best frienus " as. a religious sect," the true
position is explained fUl'theron, in an article signed R. C.
We confeE>s, we have ourselves always laboured under the
impression tllat the Arya Samaj was a sect. Notwithstanding all (leniaI, we could hardly be blamed for it, siuce the
Arya~amaj is a ~ociety answering perfectly to the defiuition
of the word sect" ItS given by Dictionaries. A sect is a
body of persons who lmve separated from others in virtue
of some special doctrine or doctriues j a religious or philosophical school, wllich has deserted the established church,
or " which holds te1lets different from those of the prevailing denomillation in a Kino'dum 01' State." The Arya
Snmaj then, since it is a body
men who follow the teachings of Swami Dayannnd, whose school has separated itself from orthodox, or established Bmhminism aud Hinduism, must be a ,-eet as lllllCh as is the Brahmo Samaj,
or any other body composed merely of co-relio'iouists. O!(·r
Society. i~ not a, sect, for it is composed of m;n of all sects
H
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as of every school ofthought. 13l\t we believe

'1' II i~ '1' 1-t E 0 S 0 l' If I 8 'I' ,
110 Mahollledall or Buddhist would be receiveu into· the
Samaj of our r~specteJ friend, the Swmnijee, unless he
gave up, one-Ius revereuce for his prophet, the other-for
Buddha, Moreover, he would have to renounce the
tenets and dogmas of his religion, allli accept those of the
Vedas, as the only revealed books; 11l1ll the interpretation
of the latter by ~wami Dyamantl as the oilly infallible
olle~, tho~,gh, to mterpret an, inj(dlible ret'i!la.tion, requires
all tI!fClUlble j'aea{el', Let It not be understooll that
we taic? our friends, the Arya Samajists, to task for it ; or,
least of all, tlmt w,e seek to undervalue, in any way whatsoever, the teaclllllgs o~ Palldit Dayanand, \Ye only expect to call correct thmgs by their correct namos, as it
,~'ollIJ be b~Y?I~d our power to qualTeI with every well estabbsl~ed ,defimtlOn, . But the objects as defincd in the
artICle signed" n. ,C,," are excellent :_

, "TI~() Arya SIIIIlI\j is a societ,y estllbli~IJ(?d with the ohject of
dl~~clllllg, ~ron~ II11l0ng IIltmllnity, igtJornnce with 1111 the supel'~t.ltlOns ~vllIch It has bred, IInti wldch unfortuIllltely still bind in
Ir?n challiS the pcople of India und, to sollte extctJt, the peoplo
of IheWe~t, liS well as to I'efonn alll'eligious rites and cercmonies
b1 the light of the doctrines of the Vedas .. ,A pious and
r~gli feous person who Ims rot'l'cctly re!ld nIHI undcr~tood the
'eua; a~ld who uever deviates from theil' tcachings in hid
}Jt'IIctlce IS II Bl'Ilhman, be he or she the native of America,
EUl'Ope 01' Aryllvllrt itself,
I' '1'he Arya SlIl1IlIj holds the Vedas ns a Re\'clation youchsnfetl
to mlln at his introduction into t.he world, 1lIJ(1 this Revelation
liS having a counterpart in 1I1lt.ure, viz" tlic whole CI'Cfltioll, A
religion that conflicts with science does not deserve thnt namc,
The laws of nature are universal and ilTevocllble and no man
.01' womlln,clln infringe anyone of them with impunity, mill HO is
thc case with tlie doctrincs of the Vedas which teltch I1S tllat. om'
tliought~, words, and deeds arc the authors of our fate HIIlI of
our future state, Thelo is no stern deit.y Jlunishing innocents
01' Illl o\'el'-merciful one forgiving sinnCl'8,"
This last dO,ctrin~ is highly philosophical; and, having
n t~'1I0 BuddhIst l'lllg about it, appcars to tts perfectl,Y
logIcal. Only in SHch a case what is the active part, if
auy, alloted to God in the Arya system? Will ottr
esteemed colleaguc and brothel' kindly enlilThten 118 on this
su~ject? This is no illle criticism, but all ~arnest enquiry
winch we would fain settle seriously with the Aryml, In
thc " Principles of the A, S,," we are told that, among
many other things, God is "just and merciful." Now, if
his justice and mercy are simply nominal attributes 81nce
there is no deil!J to, punish 0/' to fOl'give, why such attribnteR,
or even such a dClty at all? ~cience, common-sense and
expcr,iencc teach us that by the llislIse of any organ, when
the ill,lIctions are sllspent!ed in it, tlte limb becomes
lttl'Oplued, the same law hoidilJO' (l'ood in the cal>e of mental
(]lHtlities, If the "All-wise, theOSupport and the Lord of
all," thc omniscient Ood, is no better than a. constitutional
sove~'eigll, the, sllpreme power being vested in him but
nOlIllllally, willie the rcal power remains ill the hands of
his l'ariiallll'nt (represented in om case by man's" thoughts,
wonls, ami deeds," 01' J(U 'I' III a) , allli that thus thc "Lord
of' All" beCOllll'S simply ol'llamcntal, w)ly llave llim at all ?
We hopc the AI'.'Iu will not refuse to eulighton us upon
the SUbject, JHeallwllilc wc wish it sinccrely long lifc amI
Sllccess,

1'1110; HINDU

HEFOHMKlt AND POLl'l'ICIAN is another

1IWI~t!d!J magazine published at Mallras, and also ~tltrted

by fne,lllls and allies, as it is cOllllucted under the patronage of thc "HTNDU SABHA,"-folllllled by our excellent
Brother,1\, Sallkuriah Avergal, Dewan Peishkar, If we
arc not nllstaken, tlte J oUl'nal of that Sablta is incorporated ill,the Ilindn Refol'mcl', The Magazine (No,1 fur
~alllHtry) IS to llHud, ami its reallin<T matter will prove
llItenseJy ilItercstill<" to all the native lI1embers of our
SocictJ:' since it tre~ts of, and is full of; TheosoplIy, We
reat! WIth ple11sll1'e in tlte notice to correspondents on the
coyer the followiug :_
.. :'lt1Iu1t!J.1t it jOl'lIIS part of ow' proqra,miile to t'ind(ca,te tlte
'(lleWlt llmdu Hdipiolt on t'le b((8is of its OICI! Sci-mea and PMlo·
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<,ophil, !j('t it is ow' plain intllllation tltat j'el/gious c011!mltllicatioll6
sIt/mid allra!!8 trcat more of 1!'1wt is 1'i.g1tt In olle j'cligion titan u'11at
is wrong in ot1wl'S,"

This is tbe bcst means of avoidiIlg w!'angling and quarrelling, auLl some of 0\11' friendly native magazines might
do worse than to enforce and carry out the same policy, As
to the general program me of the new magazine, it is defined
in the first ~t1itorial. ,Ve welcome it the more, since
we arc told in it that tbc Journal is established to
"dischurge what \Ye consider to be Olll' pelcmptory duty of
waking up OUI' countrymen from Iheir lethargic ~leE'p nnd
natiollal indolence, to cclebl'llte the march IIl1d progress of hnppy
events which must ... SOOllel' or later, elevate the Indilln Peninsula
li'um its low lerel of moral, poli tical, nnd social degrudutiolI,"
This gives us hopes that we lIlay hitherto walk hanu in
hand with tlte llindu Reformer, ~incc, with the exception of its political programme, we pursue the same objects,
and devotc our labour and time to the same end,
Speaking of the Golden Past and comparing it with our
modcrn times, the editor accounts for the loss of priceless
ancient records and esoteric information for the following
reasons : 1 The discoveries t.hat wel'e millie in the course
of scientific
l'esellrche~, the philosophical dh]1Iisitions which were cha\'!lcter·
istic "f mllrked ingctIuity lind intellectu'll cllpneity, ihe code,S of
law Ittlll other nccessary iw,rcdicnt.s of 1\ nution, were either
t'
,
I
imprinted OtI tablet of stotIes ill churacters thllt wc nrc III t Iroes
of agotIy to decipher nt the present day, 01' OtI tablets of men't!
memories to lIe tl'ltlISI1Iitted to posterity through the someWhat unrelinhle channel of human retentiveness, A well-kept
compact of exclusiveness bailed upon the conviction of the danger
of lett,in er out esoterie t;ccrets to the uninitiated, precluded our
,
'
IIncicnt "~uge~, ~choolmen aJl(l philosophcrs from IIlTayln~
t.lleu'
learnin" before tIle musses; 1101' were the luttel' pel'lllltteti by
ren~oll ~f their ~ociul, [lillI, we mlly tlllel, political illferiority to
SOUl' high, howe\,er cnpable of gratifying their intellectual ~hir;;~
l)y drinking at the springs tlHlt flow from the fouutmn 0
IIl1cicnt lorc, ,.".. '" e IllIve 1\ rich IIbundance of vnluable
mnterials LequratJletl to us, but hidden in the depth of profound
Icat'ning nnd wisllom, ot' lost in the appnt'cntly hopeless u8uge of
glowing IlIJd it1lpo~ing ycrbinge, They onl), who hlld I~t'eptll:ed
thcm~l'1 \'rs bi n rigitl system of meutnl lind mornl dlFclpline
were Initiated into the hidden tlIellning of' the" Yl't'biltge" Itnu
there were tIluny ill tho~e du)'s who so pt'cpared thclllseh'es .. ,
LearniIJIT which in th08e dll)'s consisted most.ly ill knowledge of
0'
,
'1
the csotet'ic
mcnnillg of the Vedns, had, therefore,
to 1.ue confinel
within the pale of one favoured scction of the community,
Hence t.he ori"in of t.he intole\'allt priest class, Lntet' on, st.olle
tahlets IIIIlI sh~ky memory yi<:lded io palmyra elldjuuti wherein
were cn t.ombed some of t.he llohlest prolluctions of orieutal in toBect
illllieat.ive of decitlellly ~upet'iol' powers of cOIllprehension lind
IIdmirably felicitons flights of imagination. The preeiou8
cOlltetJts of these ulJiqe Liternry documents blld, in the nnture of
tllingf, t.o be dh'ided hetween moth ami man /tI1l1 the proger.y thnt
spt'lIng, [lid not become nny bit the wiser by pO~8essing ,s~lc,h
"nllJe1'llble repositories of ancient thought lIull Wisdom, IllIs
deplol'nble ftate, which lnsted for (I long period of years, Itccounts
fot' the cOIllplete pancity of II benclicial IIIIlI wille-spread intcllectultl Itctivity lind fOl' t.he eoncomitntlt evils of' mornl (\(>gt'lIdn[,jon, religious tyrltnny, socinl upathy uuLl politicnl 8uhject.iou,
To conquel' this seemillgly, migbty confedemtioll of India's foes
nnd the focs of nil 'progressil\"o' reformers is ill some mensuro
thc first object of this jOll\'IIal ...... ,
" Livin!! liS we do in the midst of such hllPPY • signs of the
time Itlill knowing, liS we do, the refonnilJg tendency of the
Ilge, it bellOYCs us to fct to Ihe work of pl'lIlJing the Hindu
l:iocicty of ~uch old idens 1Il1l1 umge ItS lire really incolJsbtent
with tIle ~pirit of tIle Shltstras :lIld that impede ollr lllornl nnd
llluteriltl progrcs~, 'Vo nil Iwow tbllt It gl"ellt deal of positive
mischief is cllmed hy IIneducllted (su-ealled) priests who have
illherited the office but not the lcarniug of their fut.hers, but
who exerciEe n pernicious ilJfluence on conservotiYe milllls ......
'Ye lire, however, firmly cOllyinccd that oU\' nation mt;st improve,
must regllin its p08ition, False Conservlltism lIlust melt Rway
directly itS remon 1I11l1 conviction begin to nseert themselves.
Wc havc n glorious future yet before us provideti we conquel'
t1l1\t IIPlltilY nnd the illllijfl'rencl', ~tolidity IIIllI conceit tlInt unfortunately stllnd conspicious lit tbis time, 'Ve have illdulged
ill Inll tlllk to nn intolel'llble extent lind now we must 1 girdle OU1'
loins' nud mlll'ch up tUI' nctive ope1'lltiolls.
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" 'Ve beseech out" countrymen to help us in our undertaking
anu to l~O. themselves t.he creuit of elevating OUI' nation, morally
auu polltlclllly by ul1lon of thought lIud action. 'Va must
swrep ~wlly tIle relies of fraudulent cl"llfts of priesthood which
have, In our dllY, become crystlllizeu into superstitious beliofs
. Dnu I'lIllk bigotry, with the lIiu of rellEon, cnliO'htenment anll
courage of couviction8. Without ehyillg at m~re shadows of
obstllcles bllsed on unsubstantial sentimentalism, l\"e must resolutely set oUi' fnces against, and positi\'ely disapprove of such
eustOl~s lind uSllge which have been chiefly instJ'umelltal ill
rendCl'lIlg us Il people witbout Ilny bllck-bone. Spiritual depend~nc~ and politica! subjection have been long preying upon the
VItality of onr natIOn, and have greatly depJ'ived us of strength
anu power. By dissemiullting sound views of religion lIud
Iro1'll18, through the rank and file of the masses as expoundeu
by, ~UI' wis~ ~nges and, Rishis, who wem never actuated by pllrtyIPll'lt 01' Sllllstel' motives-through the medium of this joul'lllll,
we hope to encourage and bring about thuse reforms that lire
80 ueeessllry fOI' elevating ourselves. We humbly expect the help.
symputhy and co-operation of OUI' friends and the fOl'bearanee of
OUi' el'ities. Defects and dl"llwbaeks, in peJ'forming the task we
have undel'tllken, 110 exist; we seek the indulgence of the public
in considemtion of the momentous importance of the nationlll
questions that we intend bJ'inging befol'e theil' notice hereafter.
We fervently hope fOl' a kind 11\1(1 bl'othel'ly reception lit tIle
gCIICl'OUS hUllds of' our compeers allll for n long life of usefulness
lind merit to ollrsell'€:s lIud to tile realm of joul'llnliml which we
elJtel' this dIlY."
We sincerely hope that this warm appeal to the
patriotism of the native youths aud educated men will not
have been made in vain. We callnot believe that all
those noble qualities-implied in the very Dame of
" Arya,"-that spirit of mental independence and liberty of
philosophic thought, should have entirely died out in the
modern sons of Aryavarta. In the wonls of our PresidentFounder, pronounced by him at his first lecture in Bombay (Fcb, 23l'l1 1849,): "The youth of India 'will shake
oft' their sloth, and be worthy of their sires. From every
ruined temple; from every sculptured corridor cut in the
heart of the mountains j from every secret villm' where
the cllstodians of the Sacred Science keep ali ve the torch
uf primitive wisdom, comes a whispering voice saying:
, Child ern, your Mother is not dead, but only sleepeth !' "

'l'HE

ANTI-CHRISTIAN, Ct Monthly Jow'nal, EXPOSING
THE AmmltDITIES 01<' THE CHlUSTIAN FAITH." Edited
by KaJiprasanna Kavyrtbisharad, F.A.C.S., Me III bel'
of the National Secular Society, London.
The programme of the Dew Calcutta Journal-as much
us its very sincere title-is sure to awaken the rile of
the professors of the faith so irreverently spoken of. It is,
llOwever, but a natural thing for a Native editor to publish such a magazine, For long years, the" mild" Hindu
and his ancestral faith have been unceremoniously sat
upon by the" poor" missionary; and now, in his tllrn,
when liberal College education and the study of modern
literature have quaJified the native gentleman to pass
an opinion on the" Rights of Man" in Western civilization
generally, and on those uf the Christian Padri especially,
he is preparing for a reprisals, and 1'eclines, in his tUl'll,
tlpOll the meek" Man of God." "With what measure you
mete, it. shall be measured to you again."
Yet the dauntless and fearless editor of the new journal
acts en bon sh'e, ill his way, and deals with his opponents
handsomely. He neither backbites nor slanders them
behind their backs, but challenges them to meet him
openly to debate upon the merits of their religion, which
they would thrust nolens voleils upon his countrymen.
He manfully tells them in the words of Job: "If thou canst
answer me, set the words in order before 111e, stand up"
-and ofters them the columns of his own journal as
a debating ground, But, instead of "standing" up, and
answering his direct accusations, the Ohristians-those at
least who have made a feeble attempt at answerillO'-" A
Servant of the Lord," and some other "servants,''? have
}lollred torrents of persollltl abuse so far, but have not dis.
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proved as yet one single argument. " Servant" No. 1
went, however, one step further. FindinO' nothinrr to
break the head of the Anti-Christian with, he av~iled
himself of the good opportunity offered, to revile tho 'rheosophists instead. "It seems very probable that you are
either an atheist or one oft/Ie band of the 1·ccl.:less adventU?'el'S known as the Theosophists I"-he goes out of his
way to tell the editor. The latter gentleman was kiud
enough to take up the cudgel ill Olll' defence: we feel grateful, but the trouble was really not worth taking. The
" servants of the Lord" begin proying such a standilw
disgrace to their Master iu this country, that the burde~
of their silliness is on the eve of ruining his causo for
ever. We sincerely hope that this idiotic attack UPOll
persons-who have nothing to do whatever with the AntiChristian beyond reading it with a great interest and
laughing heartily at the silliness of its correspondoniswill be tha means of swelling the number of its subscriben:l.
Its perusal is worth double the amount of its subscriptioll.

Editor's Note.-We promised to give in this numhel' n
l'evioW of" Buddhismus uud Christeuthulll." IInviug road it, wo
propose to do better thau that, Aftel' trauslatiug it, we will
give copiolls extmcts from the pamphlet, lind puLlish it.
uOlll'ly liS it stands. The lcctm'e is really worth tl'!lllsiatioll aud
pu bliclltiou.

....
A TIIEOLOGICAL SNOB.
A pretty story comes to us from Madras about tlw
American lecturer, now starring in India. The BU'lnbc~V
Gazette once wittily remarked of him that "there is 0110
thing greater than his ability, and that is his bumptiulIsness." To this adjective it lI1ight have pertinently addedhad Mr, Joe Cook unveilcd himself as fully here as he has
done in Calcutta and Madras-those of his snobbisllllcss
and malice. In the last named city,-we are told in a
letter-" his public vilifications of the celebrated infidels
and heretics of the (lay, became so indecent, that even the
.Mwlms 111ail,-the ouly paper that noticed his loctureshad to prudently suppress them." His Christian utterallces must have been superb, indeed. We tender our
congratulations to his Lordship, the Bishop of Madras,
who, we are told, occupied the chair during Cook's pious
deliveries. It behooved well-the chief pastor of a Hock
entrusted to him by one who said, " Blessed are the meek,"
and the successor of that other, who declared that" Being reviled, we bless" (1 Cor, II" 12)-to preside over
such an assembly. But perhaps, as the apostle assures
us, that" no Reviler sllall inherit the kingdum of God"
-his Lordship killllIy inteudod to give Mr. Cook the
bcnefit of his intercession and prayers?
Mr. Joseph Cook's policy seems to be well taken from a
Loyoliall point of view. He first reviles and slanders
those whom he may well fear, aUll theu, whencver challenged to substantiate his calumnies, basing himself on tllO
slanders invented allll circulated by himself: he refm;es
pointblank to meet them! This brave champion of
" modern religious thought" acts prudently. His grCllt
intellect-which may well be likened to those brilliant
toys-balloons which burst at the first hard touch uf
a linger-could never resist the mighty palm of a Bra(llaugh, or even that of a less intellectual person. 'rhus,
when in London, he hastened to slander Mrs. Besant aut!
Mr. Bradlaugh, and then refused to meet them on the
ground of his own viIlaiuous calumnies. In Bombay he
pmsued the same policy with regard to Colonel Olcott
and Mr, Bennett; in Poona. he impertinently refused to
have anything to say to Captain Banon for the same
weighty reasons, &c., &c, And thus he acted now at
Madras, only slightly varying his programme, as will be
seen and adding thereby to his immortal wreath of oratorical bnrnptioHsness one more unfading leaf-that of snob.
vi8hlless. We have the delightful stol'yfl'0ll1 the victinl's own
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\,l'II.: he being a weH-educated, respectable UlHl highly
l'ultlvated, yuuIlg 1111\11 of Madws, the editor of the PltiloSOl);'ic illljl/irer aIlll a well-known FreethiIlker: Mr. P.
MUl'ugcssa Mndaliyar-in short.
There is llOt a man or woman in India, we presume,
but knows that neitber the social or moral stallllillg, lIor
yet the birth, education or intellect of a young native, can
he ever mcasured by his salary or the official position he
is made to occupy. And, we are not the Oldy Olle to know
that there arc poor clerks at a most illfinitesimal salary
in this co\ll1try, who might give points to the best Europeall IIIl'taphysician of the day and yet remain tIle victors
in the wranglership. .Mr. Cook had certainly time cnough
to bn posted about this fact by his numerous pw!1-isatdlifes. And so he was, we have "no doubt; but tllat was
the very reason why he hall the rul[J(frity and bad taste
to rcsort to a mean stntbgom instead. Dreading to llleet
in public debate our correspondent-who is also l'llll,luyed
in the Bank of Madras-he put openly fur ward the excuse
that he W(lS onl!) an /tllmldc cle1'1.: 011 a rr>/'Y 8111a118olm',1J!
He had volunteered tu answer publicly every (l'lestion and
o~jeetiuJ\ put forward by eclucate(l non-Christians; amI
wbell tIle 110m uf the triaillad COllle, he actually Imti the
llisgnsting snobbery of answering from the platform:" I
canl/ot dea.lu:ilh n man LdlO is ol/Iy (l m'iling cierI.- in the
Ban!.', on R8. 20." ! !
This objection-as coming frum a public lectmer of
AllIerica, a country which hardly ever had a President, but
ball begun life as a poor villrtge 5table-boy, a fanner's
labourer, or had, before moving into the ""White-House,"
tu put away his tailor's scissors with n pair of l1l1finished
pants-is the most refreshillgly ludicrous anecdote we hnve
ever heard ufo This fact of the people of America,
c1ectillg for the highest hOllours men, according to their
perRollal worth allllmcrit, and regardless of their birth and
Racial standing-which is t.he uoblest ami grandcst featmc in
the Alllericnllncpublic and itsUollstitution-seems to Imve
eutircl) ~Bcaped tile memory of OUl' ul'i.stoc}'(l(ic prcacher.
We would like to know who Illay possibly be the allcestors
of Mr. Joseph Cook himself? And, we would be as glad
tu learn the name of that American-cven of Olle, uut
ofthe forty millious of its citizcns-wllO is able to boast of
IL gouoalogical table equal to that of the humblest native
clerk ill lllllia. DoC's this "omtor" want us to believe he
dcscelldfl flUm ,Villimn the Conqueror, or perchance, like
Pallas-Athena, fromJ llpiter's brain, his wisdom being equal to
his warlike propensities, if not to his bravery? An American
going by the very plebeian llame of C'ook, refusing to
lo""er !tis (ligHify by meetiug in a discussion (t clerl,; is
curioufl news, illlleell! It is really more than we expected
~vell frol11 that very high caste Brahmin of the city of
llostull.

---__-...

.ANOTHER "ORTHODUX" PROSECUTION!
Trle Asiatic naLiOllfl have often be011 accused of hold ing
obstillately to their old routine and customs, aIHI of being
the less progressive ill(lividuals ill the whole world.
Oradllal civilixatiun alone, it is urged, has the needed
potentiality ill it, tu dcstroy unreasoned prejudices, Elillcatioll, unly, cn,n force, llpon the mimI of a reviving nation,
the convictiun that the world 1lI1d everything ill it has to
l1love on, lest t.hat peuple wltich shouhl fa.Jl nsleep over
its nl(l ways and cust.oms be outrun by its neighbollrs,
allil Id't in its motionless cOllllition to die the death of
stagnn.tinn.
All this ami Illllch more is preached by the moralists
of Enrope ami America. Unfortunately, for the practical
good of humanity, while imitatillg' theoretically that German preacher, who making his !In:ive declaration to the
parishioners, enjoinell them to "Do as I tell you amI not
as I tlo," most of those pioneers of progress themselvrs,
the prcss amI others, 'never fail tu practically rap on the
kuuckles uf those who follow out the ser,ond part lIf the
wise ndvice. Neither law, !lor educated society, lIor yet
tIle 11I1l:iorit.y uf the peuple, ever gu apace with the progress
Qf civilil.at iOB: lleveratlcast,sofar,as to prove its good results
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by helping to demonstrate the benefit uf an innovation
ill its practical npplicatiulls. Old au(1 monldy laws are
allowed to remain withont revisiun or mncllllment; fetish
worshipping society is permitted and even encouraged tu
fall fonl of anyone who disregards those grim old iduls of
hers, called "Public Prejudice" an(l ie UOllventiOllal nespectability"; \vhile the comlllon herd, the plellc, whuse
innate feature seelllS to be modelled hy the law uf
atavism upon that of their forefathers the sheep, will follow servilely and blindly its leader--the lllajoritY-all(l
try to hoot out of his life any innovator that society
condemns as an iconuclast of their cherished routine.
"
Such thonghtfl naturally suggest themselves to one wlw
reads the news of a recent and another persecution awl
trial, of an honest and a good mall. 'rhe victim, this once,
is one amollg the most worthy mem bers of onr Society:
a true brotlIer of the great" Brotherhood of Humanity"Oharles E. 'l'nylur, M.D., a well-known book-seller and a
~ery successful magnetic allli homLBopathic ,healer of
St" Thomas, West Indies. A few years back, Dr. Henry
Slade, a quiet unobstrusive man, a thorough gentlcman
ill his ways and mannel'fl, and au honest and sill cere
Spiritualist, was prosecuted and barely escaped imprisonment with hard labour, fur the sole crime of
being a wonderful medium and for proving it most
effectively to nny one who had a mind to investigate for
himself the claim. An old law, which growing civilization had left in disuse to monlliel' in its archives for over
a century, the law against soothsaying and palmistry,"
was (lragged out frol11 its hiding-place fur the grenter
shame of the British code, and made to serve as a
weapon to break the medium's head with. Law is but too
often maue a convenient mantle, under the cover of which
bigotry in all its protean furms reve.ls r.nd chuckles in its
triumph over truth, In the case of Dr. Slade, it was the
bigotry of dogmatic materialism, uulier the guise of
orthodox sciel1ce that fioorcll for a short time fact; au(l
Dr. Slade was sentenced under the provision of the wise
old law. This once, it is the bigotry of profes8ional
rapacity, theenv.Y of a mercenary npothecal'y that triullIphs.
In December last, our brother, Mr. Charles E. Taylor, was
selltence(l at the 'l'own Court of St. Thomas, "for having
pmctiseli animal magnetism and dispensed hOlllLBopathic
llledicilJe." True, he had practised the fonner for years
.'I1'ali8; he had relieved and cured hundreds of poor patients,
to whom, were they to die at the door of the drugsture
of the said apothecary, the complainant would not have
given his alloPltthic drugs and pills without being paid for
them, while the (lefendant dispensed to rich and poor his
homCBopathic medicine (ree fl'om any chm·ge. Histreatment,
moreover, as was legally shown, ball never provell
detrimental to those treated by him. But what lloes it
all matter! The apothecary is a legally licellsed leech for
bleeding men nnd their pockets, while Mr. Taylor is but
nn unselfish practical benefactor of his fellow-creatmes.
'l'he apothecary relieves his clients of the weight of tlieil'
species, while :Mr. Taylor relievecl them but of their pains
and awes-if nut as legally at least as effectually. Eut
Law has to countenance licensed robbery, though it has 110
provision made to force "orthodox" physicians a 11(1
druggists to refnllll their money to those whom they du
/lot cure, let alone to brillg back to life those whom tlley
may legally kill ill the comse of their legal practice. On the
other hand, havillg once provided fur the safety of its
monopolists, it is furce(l to put a check on all those who
may be in their way; even though, they do prove,· as in
the case ill hand, that they have alleviated the sufferings
of hUllLlrells and thousands of men, rescued more than
one life precious to a number of friends and relatives, and
thereby as a natural result saved the latter from
lllonths and yents of cruel mental torture. All this, of'
course, in the· eyes of the all-wise law and social
prejudice counts fur nothing. Christian law and Uhristinn societ.ies in their pre-eminently Christian lands
lIlay l'ullvelliently forget in the uilleteenth century that tho
practico of healing by "laying on of hanus/, and the
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miracles" of mesm'erism lie at the very bottom, and are
the very corner-stone in the foundation of their faith-as
it originated during the first century. Traine<l in, an(l
accustomod to, as it is, towallow in themire of hypocrisy aUlI
false pretences, it would be useless to try and have society
admit that, were there anything like logic aud consistency
in the laws of its respective countries, once that such a
mode of healing is shown illegal, alHl mesmeric" miracles"
proved no better than a moons!tille, then tloes their cre()d
hased upon such practices cru\llble down the first like
an edifice pulverized hollow by the white allts. This
g'laring contradiction between their profession of faith aUll
their bitter opposition, coupled with an insurmountable
prejudice to tlmt old mode of healing-hence to Spiritualiilm alld Theosophy-a., shown by Christian Society
and Christian Law al'e tho legitimate outcome of fifteen
centuries of Clint and hypocrisy. These facts alone, that
while society finds it superlatively respectable to bolievo
in, and accepts tlwol'etically and upon blind faith that wllich
it scoffs at and rejects when shown its possibilitie'3 pl'actically" and that !aw,-one of whose duties it is to enforco
and protect its state-religion,-shows nevertheless the most
su peru contempt for, and practical disbelief in, the efficacy
of that which constitutos the very basis of tllC "miracles"
claimed to havo been worked by their Christ-would be
preposterously ludicrous, were not its daily results so sad
and so hurtful to humanity. The pointed remark in [1
sermon preached by Henry \Vard Beecher, that could Jesus
cOllle baek and behave in the streets of New York, as he
did in those of Jel'llsalem, he would fin(l llimself confined
in a jail and forced by the city authorities to take a
juggler's licence-holds now as good as over. Law alHl
Society with their boasted civilization, become with every
(hy more "like unto whited sepulchres, which, indeed,
appeal' beautiful outward, but are within full of dead men's
bones and of all uncleanness." The paradox tllat we now
finll 111'actical Christians but among the atheists, the
materialists awl the infidel heretics, is rapidly becoming an
indisPlltable theorem. Hence one more victim of disgraceful
higotry supported by the hand of' Christian Law.
"Only allopaths, belonging to some rccognized Ilnive~sity
are IlHowcd to prllctise in theEc Islands" (of West I I1lJies) ,
writes to us MI'. Tnylor. "Formerly not even an allopath
wos allowed her!.', unless he hill! passed an exnmiLmtioll
hefore the BOI\l'd of Copcnhagen.
The IIolllooopntllie
Eclectic 01' lllllgnetic physicillns-not even when diplo1nll'cd-ifI may nse the term-are pcrmittc(! to practise hero;
1101' does the apothecary (the complainant) keep homooopllthic
l1lcdicines. Thus, the old fable of the' Dog in the Monger' is
repented ... I 11m not unkimlly disposed towards him-but there
is a limit."".
'
This proves that the laws of Copenhagen need as carefnl a revision as those of nearly every other country now;
and, that Denmark, if it expects to keep apace with
progress and civilization, may be as sorely in need of' a new
co(lification as it was in the days of its Prince Hamlet.
Even Russia abolished the law forbiding the hommopathic
physicians to prepare their own medicines, so far back as in
1843. In nearly every large town, the world over, there aro
hOlllmopathic societies. In Europe alone in 1850 there were
already over 3,000 practising hommopathists, a two-thirds
, of whom belonged to Germany, France and Great Britain;
and, there are numerous dispensaries, hospitals and
wealthy curative. establishments appropriated to this
method of treatment in every large town, even in
Copenhagen itself. At this very day, a revolution is taking
place in science, owing to the proofs given by the famous
Professor Iaeger of'Stutgard of the marvellous efficacy of
the infinitesimal hOIl1mopathic doses. Hommopathy is on
the eve of' being demonstmted as the most patent of curative
agents. Figures cannot lie. We send the St. 'l'homas
fogies to the newly invented application by Professor Iaeger-amost eminent physiologist-of the instrument called
chrolloscope by which his lleu1'al-analyses are produced.
At the incipient stage ofevery useful innovation, its success
only increases the enmity of the opponents. In 1813,
when after the wtthdrawal of the allied armies the typhus
II

1R;;

patients heeame so numerous in Leipsic, that it was found
necessary to divide them among the physicians of that
city, of the 73 allotted to Dr. Hahneman, the foun(let'
of the hommopathic system of' medicine, aIH\ by him
treated on that method, all 1'eCOVcl'etl except one, a very
0111 man; while the patiellts under the cllre of the allopaths <lied in the proportion of 8 mon ill 10. To show theiL'
appreciation of the services renilcretl, the authorities, at
tho instigation of the apothecaries, wIlD conspired to make
the fonuer revive against Dr. Hahneman all "Ill law,
-exiled the (\octor
who
was forced
to scek
refuge in Kothen in the domilliolls of the Duke of Anhalt.
Let us bope that Mr. C. E. Taylor will find his rcward for
llis invaluable and disintcrcstell scrvices in t.hc end,
even as Dr. Hahneman has £01' Ilis work. For, after having'
bccn tho object of' ccasclcss attacl,s for over thirt.y years
from those whose pecuniaI',}' interests were opposed to the
beneficent innovation-as thosc of oul' mo<lel'n allopaths
are Opposc(l now to mesmerism in alhlition to hommopathy
-he lived to see Leipsic atoning for its sins aIHl repairing the illjury done to his rcputation by erecting a statue
to him ill one of the city squares.

(Ext1'act from

tlte "$t. Thomas Times," 11'0. 105, 31st
Decembe1', 1881.

DEAlt Sm,- 'Vonld you bc so ldut! os to ill~el't ill the columns
of you I' vllluable jOllrnal tho accompnnyiu~ tl'l\nslation of the
sentence pI'onoulH:od IIgainst me IJY Ihe '1'own COllrt of this
!sIn II l!.

Having given notice of IIppcal I shllllnot enter into furtheL'
(Ietails.
1.'01' myself, I have not II wor'! of complaint to uttel·. I WfiS
very kindly tl'eatcil by those in aut.hority nIH! roccive,l 1\ vcry
patient hem'illg ill lJOth thc Police IIIHI Town CourtR. To say
t.hat I have becll unlitirly t.rellted would, thorefore, bo wroll~.
Besides, as the lIlission of every man on this plllne of existenco
is to do liS much good liS he possibly ell1l, \lot cven fOI' tho
authors of this most unjust persecution do I bem' lIlalice. No!
1I0t evcn for invoking the aid of the lllw to prevellt me givin;;
IIny furlhcr help 10 my follow-creatul'es whcn caliell upon.
'I'he relll suifercI's, uftCi' all, willlJo the hUlidrolls of deserving'
poor who put faith in my mcthods of cure, and rccei ved relief
lit my hands.
This" labour of love," the common horitllge of mllnkind, I
can sCllrcely for"h'o anyone fo\' depriving me of-nOlO won II!
others, perhaps:\vho ham mnde helping the sick u part of theil'
lluty.
.
Be it liS it mllY, I trust that the good sense of tlllS community will sec that such old laws thnt punish men for doing good,
111'0 not sui led to the times in which we livc, tllld should be
IlbroO'atell by thoso who have the welfare of Ow people lit hcort.
Itpl'Otection must be giv:en to cCl'tain systems, let othel'laws
be framed mo\'e in IICCOl'l!ance with the spil'it of the age-olhors
thllt will not clash with Fllith, TJope, and Charity-thrce ~lIb
lime virtues-of wldch ns WIIS once truly remarked, -" 'rhe
gl'cntest of thcm all is Chllrity."
'1'lwnking you in Ilnticipntion,
I remoin,
Yours fo\' the truth,
CHARLES E. TAYJ,OR, M.D., F.T.S.

[Free 1hmslation. ]
EXTRACT.
FROM TilE SENTENCE PIWTOCOL OF
ST. TIIo~rAs JURISDICTION.
ON FRIDAY, 231'd Dec., 1881, at 2 o'clock P. M., was pronounced in tho Specill! Town Court, St. Thomlls, in tho
Crilllinlll Suit, No. 46, 1881.
LAWYER PliTEUSEN, for the Complainant.
versus
nookselleJ' C. E. TAYLOR.
TnE FOLLOWING SENTENCE.
Aceol',ling to t.ho Govel'lImen t ortlol' of the 15th In,t, month,
action was taken ill this case ngllinst Uookscllcl' C. Eo TtY LOI:,
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ns ho himself declnres his full nnme to be, EDWIN WILLIAM
CnARLr.:s BERNARDO TA Yf,OR, of St, Thomns, fot, Quackel'y
IllId Illegnl Salo of Medicines,
In regard to the fll'st c1a'use it is, nccording to tho defolllhmt's
own ncknowledgmont, which agrees with what ol~e hnd heen
elucidated, proved thnt 110, who has no daht to prnetiso Medicine ill this country, hns in the last two or three yean! taken sick
persons of diffe\'ent classes under trentment nnd has used a
mnnner oft.reatment, which, r.'om the description ho has given of
tho snme nnd to uso his own term, must be c1asRed untler the
denomination of Animnl Magnetism, BesideR, Defendant, in
lIome instance, has given his paj,ients Homreopathic pills,
According to the depositions made in the ense, it is mftinly
rOl'internnl sickness such ns fl'om fever, dropsy, thrush nnd
epilepsy that the defendant, in this way, has takon peoplo
, lIndel' treatment, nnd he haH besides explained thnt he has only
tnken people under his eare at their own desit'e, nnd also that
he has nevel' askcd nOl' received payment from his patients.
Notwithstanding thnt it is not proved thnt tho Defendant's
trentment hns been detrimental to those trented by him-it
nppears even fl'om severnl of the descriptions in the case tlUlI
SF-VERAL of Ids patients l!ave felt sootking alld CURATIVE
EFFECTS from the treatment used, he cannot be exempt.ed, from
heing punished nccording to the law of 5th September, I7!!4, pcc,
IJ, for his nbove mentioned dceds. (!!)
As fnr ns concerns the nction for illegal sale of medicines,
it must be considered, from the explanations gil"'en by him,
sufficiently proved that he, in his Book Store in thiA town, has
had for several years a stock of IIomreopathic MedicinE'S anli
JIomreopathic Sugar Bnlls, which he hns imported pnrtly from
Ncw York nnd partly from Europe, These modicines the
dcfendant, it. is said, delivered gmtllitously to peoplc who
applied to him fOl' them. He denies hnving sold medicines ns
he only sold books coutaining Homreopathic directions fOl' the
I1se of them, nne! with the sale the medicines followed without
n particular' pnyment. It. must., however, bo considered just
that thc dcfellllnnt's way of act.ing constitutes a real 8nlc, not
only of the hoolts but nlso of the nccompnnying me(licines,
Defendant's dceds ongh t, thorefore, in that respcct bo considerc<i
to be nn infringement of the Inws, especinlly the Inw of 4th
December, I 672, ~ec, 30, nnd plncard of I st December, 1779,
ngninst the snle of medicines in general nnd fOl'eign medicines
in pm'ticular', outside of the Apothecary. Shop.
The Defendnnt, who states that he wns born in London 12th
.June, 1843, nnd who has not been found formerly nccllAed 01'
punished here in these lRlands-will, according to whnt hilS
been state\1 abol'c, be punishabl~, according to the cited lnws,
by a fine of $7,680, to be shnred according to rescl'ipt of 12th
October, 1759, and Royal Resolution 27th Febrnary, 1788, and
besides the stock of Homccopatliie medicines in h:\Ild linble to
be confiscntcd nnd payment of Court Expenses.
Tho case having bcen properly conducted, IT IS, TIlRRRFORE,
DECIDED: that the defendant EDWIN WILUAM CHARLES BERNARhO TAYLOR ought to pny a fine of $7,680, to be ~haredaccord
ing to rescript of 12th October, 1759, alHl ROYfll Hesolution
27th Februnry, 1788, nlso to pay Court Expenscs, besides the
Homccopathic remedies ought to be confiscated.
The ahove fino to be paid and tho sentence exccllt.e(l
Rccording to law within fifteen days aftel' it is lcgnlly sCl'ved.
01'

[Sd.]

H. HANSCHELL,
Const.

[April, 1882.

we elltel'ta~n the profoulldeit I'espect fOl' the lnws that govern
theso COIOIllCS, we cannot help thinking t.hat he deserved a bettcI'
fate, as he holds n diplo'l\n ns Doctol' ill Medicine nnd MUO'lIetism
from a legally accredited institution of the United Stntes of
Amel'icn, and is also a inember of several leal'lled bodies in
Englnnd, F~anco and America; besides ho has gained considerablo l'cputatlOn ns a writel' on Ma"lIetisll1 Psycholotry Rlld
.1'
I EI
"
""" ,
M
t CulCR
• CCtt"lClty.
'Ve are infol'~od that DI·. Taylol', in order to nvoid illCUrl'in a
f~lI·thcl·, prosecutions, is nbont ,to' petiyon Olll' Grncious Majcsty

'l}1O !(!ng, for lohn1.to conll/lUe IllS good work ns a Mngnetlo
I h),8IC1ll1l, nnd also mtends to ask his follow-oitizens to unito
with him in his appeal.
Wo henl't.ily wish him sucoess, nud do not doubt rOl' n momont
that ono and nil will unite in gi ving him thoil' hourty 00.opel'8tlon,

.....
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A fe,~ months ago there w?,s circulated all over Europe
and ASIa a statement, copied from aNew York daily
paper, that since the departure of the Founders from New
:-ork,. the theosophie~l movement had entirely Sll bsided,
To give apparent WeIght to the calumny the journal in
question published It pretended letter from Col. Olcott to
one of our New York colleagues, and a report of an interview with that gentleman, at which he was falsely made
to say that there were but two or three Theosophists now
remai.lIing i? ,America. This pitiful subterfuge of our
enenlles to lIlJUfe a cause whose spread they could not
prevent by any fair means, was so contemptible and
transparent that Col. Olcott did not even deian to notice
it, That he had ample rea~on, to .trust to tile progreRs
of evellts for our complete vmdlcatlOn from all aspersiolH;
is now clear. In the Sl~pplement to the present number
will be found the text of flo document received by a recent
mail that is worth reading, It is an application to the
Parent Society for a charter to found a Branch at the
famed city of Rochester, in the State of New York, the
very locality from which began in the year 1847, that
movement callcd Modern Spiritualism, which has overspread the whole world, and which possesses so deep an
interest for intelligent Hindus, The name of MI'. Parker
Pillsbury, which heads the list, is that of one of the
best known and most respected men ill America, a
philanthropist of the highest personal character, and COI11manding intellectual ability. He was one of the great
souls who laboured for many years in the cause of
emancipation for the poor negro slaves on the cotton
and other plantations of the Southern States of the
A~lerican Republic, .Clearly this one man, who enjoys the
umversal respect of IllS countrymen does not consider the
Theosophical Society either defunct or an assemblaO'e of
" adventurers," And, by the way, we have one ~ore
epithet to layaway in the calender of our memory as a
80uvenir of our enemies: the Lucknow correspondent of
the Calcutta Statesman and Friend of Il1dia (a pretty
" friend" indeed !) says Col. Olcott may be the Anti-Christ
of Biblical prophecy! This is at least funny.

(Editorial of the St. TllomasTimes.)
We publish t.o-dny tho senten0e of the Town Court in the
cnse of our csteemed townsmnn, Dr, C. -E. Tnylot', for having
practised Animnl Mngnetism and dispensed Homreopnthic
lfedicine.
It will bo remembered thnt, a shot,t time ago, nn investigation
took plnoo nt tho Police Court, where from the ovidence elicited
it IIppeflrs that MI', Taylor hnll eUl'ed many persons of all classes
of this communit.y, who applied to him for rclief. FI·om whnt
we hnve been enabled to learn, it seems that he cheerofully gnv8
his advice, nnd,-as will be seen by the words of the sentence,
which is dmwn in very mild terms, foun:led on laws dnting so
fnr bnck ns 1672-nevel' asbd fee 01' reward for such service.
If we are to judge from his letter, it is intended to appenl the
CRSO was; MI'. Tnylor aptly remarks "that he feols thnt he hilS
committed no wrong in thus hclping his follow-creatul'es anll,
thcreforo, cannot feol 8atisfiod nt a result so unmerited." While

As may be Known in Bombay, Mr, B. M. Malabari left
for Bengal two weeks ago, to place his valuable scheme
of translations of the Hibbert Lectures of Prof. Max
Muller before the public, The lea(ling journals of Calcutta
have given Mr. Mala.bari a most hearty welcome. From
ad vices to hand it seems that Mr. Malabari's project is
likely to prove a complete success. We are delighted to
hear it for the sake of this able poet and journalist. The
THEOSOPHIST has had differences with the Editor of the
In.dian Spectator; but we bear no malice, and wish him well
'in all laudable enterprises, among which must certainly
be reckoned the important work of bringing the splendid
researches of Prof. MUller within the reach of non-Anglicized llatives.

April, 1882.]
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".A FAITHFUL' WITNESS' WILL NOT LIE."
"Thou shalt not raise a f<lse report: put not thine hand with the
wicked to be an unrighteous WITlIJ<:Sw" (1<:xo<ll/& xxiii, 1).

The Indian Witness is onr old Methodist friend-the
lVitness-!n dispui~e. Why the godly creature
s~ould have cast off Its skm, IS a problem to be set aside
wIth ~he other ways of Providence quite as mysterious and
puzzhng to the God-fearing Christian as they are to the
IUfidel Theosophist. Whether it Ruddeuly felt the need
of proving its ubiqt1ity as ono of the "W'itnesses" to the
God of Abrallam and Jacob, and so volunteered its
inestimable services j or, that it was suupamecl, and, with
the" people's dollar" in its pocket, had to enlarge its field
of operation, in order to giye evidence on a broader scale j
or, ~gain.' tha~ it foun~l Bengal a fitter locality-from
R clImatIc POll1t of· VIew-to threaten the
obstinate
heathen with damnation, are all delicate points which
we need not raise at present, nor-lose our time to discuss.
However it may be, it has quietly shifted its head-quarters
from provincial, modest Lucknow, and we find it in the
very centre of religious fermentation-the proud capital
o~ Bengal,-Calcutta. Our prying, psalm-croaking wellwIsher and colleague, was right. Its choice was cel'tainly
judicious, as it has now before its prophetic and inspired
eye a far broader horizon, a far wider scope for religious
reflection and critical observation than it could ever hope
for in Mussulman Oudh. 'All the specialists agree in
saying that the" City of Palaces" is the best manured
lIpot with the theological guano of stray birds of prey of
every feat116l', in all India. Hence, it is the most fertilel and
for missionary "plant" and for raising reformers and
" Christian witnesses" on it, of every colour "amI species.
Caloutta, as we aU know, is the very hot-bed of brilliant
oratory and world-famous preachers, from the mellifluous
Babll Keshub ChunderSen-preaehing ChristandDurga,down to the mealy-mouthed dissenters on the editorial staff
of our Wesleyan contemporary, gushing over the departure
and virtues of another" Cltristian Witness," as they call
:Major-General Crofton, whosoever that gallant warrior
may be. Anyhow, the LuclmollJ-IlUlian lVitnes.y, having
placed itself in an excellent position, from whence to spy
and encourage the variegated specimens of com'erted
pl'eachers running amuck for their heathen brother's
scalps, we had fondly hoped that, as an eye-witness, it
might have now amended its evil ways j that it had become
a trifle more trnthful in its denunciations of the iniquities
perpetrated by all the non-Christian sects and societies j
and, less exaggerated in the evidence brought to bear
lIpon the moral beauty and sanctity of every stray
Christian lecturer. Ahs, we were once more disappointed!
The Indian Witness is as false and untruthful, as
Rlandering and gushing as was its Lucknow Sosia-no
mean compliment, by the way, to the latter. Acting on a
(lifferent policy than the missionary papers generally do,
we mean to substantiate our charges.
In its issue!; of February 25th and March 4th, we find
ourselves, very unexpectedly, receiving high honours, and
a prominent place in the editorial paragraphs of that
organ of deep Methodist thought. Its meek editors
chuckle with suppressed delight; amI their large,
apostolic hearts seem overflowing with Christian love and
charity-the very essence of Christism,-as they couple
onr humble llames with that of the "great" Lecturer,
and still greater libeller and caviller, Mr. Joe Cook, of
the Back-biting Army of the Lord. It is no doubt, from
that most trustworthy personage, that the no less trustworthy Methodist journal got the following bits of reliable
infOl'mation? Says the Indian Witness in its issue of
March 4th:LUC!':!IOW

" Defect.ions from the l'lmk:! of infidelity are becoming somewhllt fl'cqllent of Into. Colonel Olcott recently nllmod D. M.

Ben1iett. Colonel Ingersoll, a1id Mr. Bl'fIlliaug/l. as the tllree
mo,~t worlliy 'mart.'1rs' o} the age, nnd 1I0W the AmeJ'iellh
)lapel's tell us thnt Ingp.l·soJl begins to show sigus of receding
from llis extreme positions. lIe 110 longm' denios tho existonee
of the soulllftel' delllh, IIlthough lie uses
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?11 !he .subject. Intimllte friends SIIY thi~ is only one of mllny
llldlCutlOlIS of a chllnge thnt has been comIng ovel' him recelltly ;
mrlll1~I&ile, All'. F1'otldnglutm, the strongest, and perllaps Ow
1II0st u!flllential, of the avowed disbelievers in America, liaS
confessed that his system of infidelity luts proved a failltre,
while 1\11'. ALbolt, a well-known leauer of tllC ext.reme school
.
.
I
'
)illS ,1l1st
wl'ltlon
1\ eHOI', saying that he had witllllmwn fl'om

tho Free Hdigiolls Associntion, beeuuse he could not induce the
bi;Jy wilh which he nclot! to say a silwle word in Irepildiatioll of
tllo identiClI1 dll\l'gos, toMclt 11/1'. Joseph Cook brought against
Beunett alld his fl'iends in Bombay. (?) The slime chargeR
hnd beon mnde Ly I\fI-. Cook ill America, IInll 1\1'1-. ALLott, himself 1111 avowed infidel, WfiS tho only mun in the Association who
WIIS willing to wash his hllnds of tho accusation.
Truly Olll'

Theosophists seem ready to open a cage of vel'!J un'clea1i
birds ill Dill' Indian cities."

We llave italicized the five glaring mis-statements com ..
posing the five sentences, conbinetl in about two dozen
of lines. 'fhey are all represented as facts, but, as the
reader will see, consist of three skilful misrepresentations,
of one clumsy falsehood, and of one calumny of the kind
so beloved by, and so constantly resorted to, in the missionary organs, devoted to proving the superiority of the
Christian morality over that of the false religions of the
Hindu systems. \Ve will enumerate the misstatements.
l. Colonel Olcott has 1WVCl' either published or named
Mr. D. M. Bennett, ColOllPl Ingersoll, and Mr. Bradlal\gh
as "the three most worthy martyrs of the age." 0111'
President having nothing to do wi th the Western materialistic Freethollght, and heing well acquainted with t.ho
lives of the three gentlemen above named, has respect
and sympathy for them personally, but none whatever
for their extrome views. Knowing, therefore, (a) Colonel
I ngersoll, as a very happy, prosperous mall, successful
throughout his lecturing career, always coming out triumphant from his squabbles with the bigots who attack Lilli,
a.nd one who probably never had one hour's" martyrdom"
in his life; and (Ii) Mr. Brad!augh as rather the reverse of II,
martyr, inasmuch as he certainly gives more trouble to his
persecutors than they can ever give to llim,-lie coul(l not
have uttered such. an absurdity. What lie said and
maintains is, that those tllI'ee gentlemen had ilone moro
to upset dogmatic Christianity in Eugland and Amoricn,
aud to arrest its progress even here, than any other threo
men living. And, lIenee, that they had to suffer for it in
their reputations torn to pieces by vile calumny amI tho
efforts of untruthful and unprincipled Christian zealots.
As for MI'. Bennett, thongh this sentiment has never
found room in Colonel Olcott's public utterances, for thoro
was no nee(l for it, yet the editor of the Truth Seeler may
justly be reganled by all those whq know him personally
as a "martyr," an(1 the victim of a gigantic and the most
shameful conspiracy ever resorted to, in order to get rid
of a dangerous opponent. We, who know sOll1etlling of
his private life, and helieve in the impartial jlldgment of
some of our best friellds in America, who knew him for
years, maiutain that he was made a martyr to, and has
suffered for, that cause of freedom for which every rightminded man in America will stand up and will die for, if
necessary. We certainly do not include in the latter category the majority of American clergymen and missionaries,
nor yet the fools and bigots who become their blind tools.
And knowing so much, notwithstanding, and to the face
of Mr. Joseph Cook; and his pharisaical sllpporters, "e
proclaim Mr. Bennett a kind, truthful, qniet, right-minded
man, imperfect and liable to err, as every other mortal,
but, at the same time scrupulously honest, and, as inca.pable of spreading false reports even against his bitterest
enemies, as the latter are incapable of doing anything else.
Impenetrable as they are to any decent feeling of justice,
forgiveness 01' charity, most of them carry, lIlIller their
black gowns and white ties, a Uaduer filII of gall insteml
of a heart.
2. Colonel Ingersoll has not ilhown the slightest sign
of recanting, or of" receding from his extreme positioIlR."
To our knowledge, and having heard him lectllre years
back, ho has never dmied the principle of imlllortality,
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blltbadollly qnestioned the possibility forany manof obtaining any certainty to that effect. Is it, his latest pamphlet,
" What shall I DO to be saved 7" or his Rharp rejoinder to
Judge Jere S. Black, on the subject of the Christian religion (see November Number of the North Ame'l'ican
llft'iew) that show any such sign of " receding 7"
3. The news spread by other American false \VITNESSES
to the effect that Mr. Frothingham" has confessed that his
Rystem of infidelity has proved a failure," is denied by
that eminent gent.lemnn himself, in the papers. This is
what the Reverend JIll. J. Savage, the personal friend of
MI'. Frothingham, said in his Discourse delivered" lIpon
anthority from Mr. Frothingham llimself, to explain more
fully the latter gentleman's present position, and remove
certain misconceptions of that position made by the press,

eRpecially by tlte ev(wgelical1'cligious p1'e.~,~ of tile

c01~ntry."

The latter, of course, being as prompt as ever to catch at a
straw, and to spread false reports iu onler to maiutain its
reputation for disseminating the tl'uth of God. If the
Indian WitnesB is eager to know the e,vact position of
Mr. Frothingham, the most intellectual and broad-minded of
thoso Froothinkers who nre called the "Free Religionists," it may l~arn it now.
In a letter republished in the Boston Banne1' of Light,
January 7, HlS2, and other papers, JIIlI·. Fred. L. H.
Willis informs tiS that : "FI'OIn MI'. Sn\'ngc's explanntion of MI', FI·ot.hinghum's position, if wo mny so term it, we lenl'n thnt the repl'e~entntive of
t.he press who intol'Viewed the lat.ter gentlemlln nnd elicited
from him the statements that have called forth RllCh wille-spl'end
c.nllmcnts, instead of tnking notos of whllt wns snid, tl'usted to
hi~ memory, nnd consequently mis-stntCll ••. some of MI'. FI'ot,hingham'R positions."
FOl' eXlIlllple : MI'. F. does not think that 'llnbridled £t'ee
thought lends to a drenl'Y negation called matCl·ialism.' ." On
the cont,l'Ilry," says MI'. SII\'age, "he hollis that no sCience
wOI'lIIY the nRme of n science CRn possibly tend that WRY."
" NOI' does lte bl'/ie~'e tltat revealed l'eligion is strollgel' to-day
tlian it was t'lOen'.,/ yeal's ago," as lias been so triumplwntly
mserled." (By MI'. Cook for one.)
" lIe would limit thought in no dil·ection. lIe 1voltlcl go back
to 110 ]last church statemel1t 01' creed. lIe beljet'es that the
1V07·k oft"e iconoclast is not yet finished, and denies t!tat lie
lias al1Y di'~Jlositio1Z to l'ecall one 1IJord t!tat ne "as sJloke71 or
1m b/LIned."
'l'hat settles the qnestion. If this is
confessing that
the Rystem of infidelity (in the sense of the sectarians
1l.l111 tiogmatists) has proved a failure, then we can expect
the [mlian IVitne,~s to sa.y one of these days that we have
conf('ssed to the mi,~,qional'y pape1',~ as to t.he most tfllthful
organs in the world. But what is MI'. Frothingham's real
position 7 Mr. Savage tells ns that in so many words : " For mnny yem's," SRyS l\h. FI'othinghRm t.o his {demIs,
" I have been incliued to h'y to ]11'0\'0 that eVCl'ything comes
out of t.he enrt.h fl'om below, t.hnt religion is plll'ely C!nrthly in
it.s ori<rjn, RomcthillCY mllue by mnn in his efiort to perfect himRelf, a~lCl I have not ta!.:en account cnough oj the wOl'kiJ1{/ ill
tlte world o.t a divine 1)ower-a 1)olVer ab!Jt'e mnll worNng
0/1 and tll1'oll{/lt ltim to lift and lead."
" I hope that new light will break Ollt, not of God's tVO/'ds
in tIle sense of l/. boo!.:, but 0/ God's universe tllrollglt new
manifestations, throllglt natlll al metltOds in tlte ltumnn soul."
This is the expression of Jl'l.we theosophy, and the very
essence of it: Therefore, Mr. Frothingham is merging
with every day more into Spiritualism and Theosophy;
anll rejecting the Bible, which he contemptuously styles
a "book," he "would go back," he says-" to 110 past
chmch statement or creed." Ho\v does this tally with the
11Hlian Witness' truthful statements 7
4. "We never knew a Mr. Abbot, nor do we know of
nny Mr. Abott, who knows us, least of all one, who would
foel obliged to come out as our champion. Nor has our
Society, nor have we ourselves anything to do, or in common with the "Free Religious Association."
Therefore,
the statement given out that a JIIlr. Abott ,vithdraws from
that Society, because lie cOllld not induce that bod,l/ to )'epllC(

diate " the identical cl,m'pcs wldcll Afr. Coolr, b1'ought again8t
Bennett and his ji-icnds in Bombay" is a deliberate and
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impudent falsehood, whoever may be its author. For all
we know, its first part (regarding Mr. Bennett) may be
true; nevertheless, it is utterly false in its concluding
words. To begin with, no one had (not even ourselves),
nor was anyone expected to repudiate any clw1'ge brought
agaillst 'ltB by J. Cook, since with the exception of the
insane and ridiculolls chargft agninst the "THEOROPHIRTR"
-i.e., Colonel Olcott and Madame Blavatsky,-having
come to India to learn sorcery and then to teach it ill
their turn, " to the mediums already exposed"-no charge
was ever preferred. There was plenty of direct and vulgar
abuse, and, perhaps, hazy hints and snggestions which malle
people laugh more at the lectll1'er than at what he had
said, and that is all. But so far neither the noisy Cook, nor
its servile admirer-the Indian Witness-have ever substantiated any charge worthy of being noticed.

" T1'lll.'/ ali1' l'heosophisis

,~eem

1'fwly to open a, cage of

vO/'Y unclean bi'l'dB in 0//1' Indian ciNes" is the concltlding
strike of the little Methodist viper. We do not know of'
any uncleane?' birds in Iudia than the crows and vultures,
of the gellus malefic-uB of the 'l'heologuB family ; unle~s it
be the American bmtard, which began to emigrate here
in masses of late. All such feed on the heathen refuse,
and boast of it as of a dainty dish. As for the Theosophists, their" cage" has never yet contained an uncleRn
bird, but it found itself immediately expelled and pecked
ont of the society as every other element that pollutes it.
Let the Indian TVitllesB read ONr Rules and St(tt1ItO~ carefully before it ventures on any more such calumnies as
the one quoted; and let its editors beware of "'hat they
say, lest they find themselves one day, compelled by law, to
publish a full retractation and an apology to the Theosophists: as even were the editors of the Dnyct710dctya
and of the Calcutta Statesman. Of conrse, in offering
this satutary advice we bear in mind the wise proverb of
Solomon, the King of the 700 wives and the 300 concubines, that saith:" An ungodly WITNESS scorneth jmlgmont and the mouth of the wicked devoureth iniquity."
Yet, we derive some hope and consolation from the verso
that directly follows, since it promiRes that-« Judgments m'e prepared for scorners and stripes for the back
of fools."

••

MR. TVILLIAM EGLINTON'S l)EPARTURE
FROM INDIA.
The enemies of Spiritualism and Theosophy can rejoice
ana triumph, and the Calcutta bigote(l and dyspeptic
fogies-old or young-nre invited to render thanks to
their respective gods. Mr. Eglington is gone, having left
fur Englalld on the S. S. (C Vega" ou the 16th ult. And
now, for some time to come at least, they are allowed a
respite and can draw a long breath of relief. Newspaper
accounts of levitations, of materialization and direct writing,
of instantaneous transfer of articles and letters through distances of thousands of miles, and many other weird and inexplicable phenomena may trouble their dreams no longer.
The nightmare of a new religious belief-with its genuine,
palpable, demonstrated « miracles" to support its claims;
a belief arresting the progress, if not entirely superseding
the religions based upon blind faith and unverifiable traditions no better than fairy tales, has vanished and dissolved
behind the great ocean mists, like one of Macbeth's unclean witches ......
,Vell, time alone will show which of the two now prevailing superstitions is calculated to survive. . Whether
it is occult phenomena-based upon, actual, though yet
undiscovered, correlations of natural forces; or-belief in
Divine and Satanic « miracles." Methinks, faith in the
« miracles" of an Infinite, personal No BODY, anJ in those
of his hereditary foe,-the cloven-footed, horned, and
caUllated gentleman, the Lord of the hot regions-is
more calculated to disgrace our nge of agnosticism anrl,
blank denial, than helief in f,he Spiritual agencies.
Meauwhile, Mr. Eglillton is. gone, and with him
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lllv('stigate

and viudicate the claims of, lier old
~~orhl-renownCl~ sages amI philosophers-is also gone.
~ hus for some tllne a~ least, will the aHsertions of the Hindu
::-;ha::;tras, the Bud(llllst and Zoroastrian books of wisdom
to ~he effect that tl~el'e exist occult powers in Ulan as weli
as III n~tl\l'e-be stili held as the unscientific vagaries of
_the anclCut sava<res.
.
-
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~hc be.st opp.ortunity that was evcr offered to Indi:). to
111 to,

~

the appearance of the editorial "A Medium
Wanted" ~TlfEO~Ul'HIS1', May, H181,) in whi~h Mr. Eglinton
was lllentlOne(1 for the nrst tillie, amI onr readers shown
thn,t t.he wonderful phenomena pro(luced thrOlwh him were
atteHted to over the signature of such witness~s as Mr. A.
R. Wallace, Sir Garnet W olseley, General Brewster, Mr.
Hobert S. Wyld, LL.D., Edin., M. Gustave lIe Vey, and a
h?st of others-from that day to this one we never met
hun personally,. nor even helll a correspondence with him.
We refusell gOlllg to Calcutta to meet him amI felt
obliged to deny otll'selves and our nUlllorous m~mbCl'~ the
i~lstrl1cti ve pleasure of seeing him here, as- was several
tltnes pl'OpOsell. We have done so intentionaJly. Feelino'
that we had no right to subject him to insulting snspicioll~
-such as we had ourselves to suffer from, and which Ollce
we were brought together would be sure to follow in our
tmil,-we abstained from seeing him, and spoke even ofltis
work but casually, on~e .01' twice !n. this journal and only
for the purpose of glvmg publIcIty to SOUle wonderful
l?he~lOl1lella of ~Iis. Our cautious policy inspired by a llatural
feelmg of dehcacy-more for his sake tllan our ownw~\s
misunderstood and misinterpreted by our best
fnends, .who attributed it to a spirit of opposition to
every thmg connected with Spiritualism 01' its phenomena. No greater mistake was ever made, no more
erroneous misconception ever set aHoat. For now that MI'.
Egl~n~on is gone, and with him every danger from
mah?IOUS slanders has disappeared, we give our reasons
publicly for such a "policy of non-interference," Oil Ollr
part, allll gla(lIy publish a full recognition of the erood
that gentleman has acllieved in India. If he has f~iled
to convince the general public and the nHtSSGS, it is
bccause,. knowing of him, they yet knew nothingoIhis W011ll~rful gifts, having never had all opportunity of wit nessi nO'
IllS phenomena.
The seances <riven were limited to a slllall
fraction of the Anglo-IIlllian ~Society, to educated lallies
anli gentlemen-worth convincin<r. And so much Mr.
Eglinton has most undoubtedly ;chieve(l with <treat success. Dl~ring the several months he passed ill ~Calclltta,
a~ld notw~thstanding the determined and ferocious oppositlO~l . commg from iilgrained sceptics as much as from
religIOUS Zealots, no one who came to his seances ever
went away with a shadow of doubt, but that what he had
:::een, w~s Pu,cl.:c£ genuine phenomena, which to whatsoever
agency It might be attributable was no slei,yht of hand or
cleve~'conjurillg. The life of a medium-esp~ciallythatofa
genUlne and hOllest medium, born with the instincts of a
gentleman-is a hard and a bitter one. It is one of di\ily
mental tortures, of deep felt and everlasting anxiety, lest
tl.lrol1i?h,the brut~l interference and precipitation of the first
dIssatIsfied sceptIC,
who ima<rines
he detects fraud , there
·
~
wIlere t Ilere IS but the manifestation of a weird genuine
phen?ll1en?n, his hard-won repn~ation for honesty should
be r~lllled ~n a few moments. This is an agony that few of
t,he mves~lgators, even aI110llg the Spiritualists are able to
fully realIze. There are so few genuine, honest mediums
alllollg the professionals of that class that accustomed to tbe
feigned ~gitati?n-:-as easily soothed as exhibited,-allli
us the fClgne.d .lllchfference, manifested at the first symptoms of.S~splC.lOn by the me(liums of the tricky crew, that
the Spmtuahsts themselves become insensible to the
degree of mental sufferino' intiictui upon the true sensitive
who feels he is unjustly ~ suspected. Aud such au unsufferable state of mind, we suspect, must have fallen to
the I?t of ~r. Eglinton during his stay iu Illliia.
NotWlthstl1n~mg that he lived under the strong protection
of devoted fflends, we have reasolls to believe tlw,t it
was that/ which m&de him hasten, the day of his departure,

At al.l eveuts, it woult! bav~ been ill store for him had he
remallled
mueh lon"er
in (~alcutta• \Vbile dis"'l1stl'II'"
•
•
0
o·
0
llltnglles !vere set on foot by the public enemies of trllth,
who plOttlllg secretly, ~s they always do, wrote unguarded
l~tters to Bombay (wlllch we ha\'e seen ami read); in
Calcutta, peremptory clalllourin o' for seances more opell~ to
the public than was thought all~isablc, was becomillg with
every day louder, and all llis watchful frielld13 could do
was to keep ~he curious mob [~t m:m's length. They have
done well; for th~t mob-which 1I1 lIlany cases may iuclude so-~alled !adles alll! gentlemen-would have surely
hrought III With the tide Calcutta ]~ankesters, Dr.
~eards, and other like benef~lCtors of "deluded" hUlllanIty. There/twe, tor Mr. Ealiuton's sake we are o'iad he
has left just at the right tin~e. No greatCl: misfortu~e could
11a,:e befallen. the Theosophical Society, amI with it Spiritualism, w~l'e 111 the present psychologically undeveloped
state of mllld o! the Auglo-Indian Society, its ignorallt, but
would-be all-WIse areopa<rus to take it into its clever head
that a meliinlU 'was expo~ed, when de/acto he would be
perhaps ollly slIspectl'd, aud very unjustly too. Sad experience bas tanght us in the past that it is lIot sufficient that
a medinm sltllltld be all that is honest and fail', but that he
ha~l yet to so appeal'. The snpposed cheating of ])1'. Slatle
owmg to the 1I11doubted one of M. Lallkester and Co. has
now crystalized itself in India into an axio:natic truth.
The fact that the great American medium, l/as nevel'
y~t been proved guilty on any incolltrovertible testimony,
(hsappea~s from the memory of the scofier, the fool amI
the sceptIC, to leave instead but the one vivid recolleetiollthat ?f his unjust trial and disgraceful sentence in LOllllon.
- A~Ive to the ahov.e, we would never all vise a professional
mednnn, unless he IS It coarse-fibred charlatan, to brill"
l
' ~l " N 0 0<rcntleman otl"ht
· IliS' " anl.!'c
t o I nt1la
-g:11lues.
to~
.
......
0
?ver run snch a nsk. Yet we mnst say that in the case
III hand the loss is decidedly India's, and llOt Mr. ]£<rliilton's. Some hope to see him hack in June, but we J~ubt
w.hether it will be so. Many will be those who will regret
Ins departure, ami the opportunities lost unless he l'eturlls.
B~lt it is too late in the day for useless regrets. If iii"
fne~ds are really worthy of that name, and if they are
anxIOus to show themselves above mere phellomen:tIllll~ters, who regard the m.edium in 110 beUer light tllall
an Illstrnment they.lmve bu'ed at so mllch pel' hour, let
them now usc theIr influence to <ret Mr. Eo-linton iuto
a P?sitioll which would place him ~tbove eve;y risk amI
pel'll of professional Inediumsllip. Among Ilis proselytei:l
we have heard of many an Honourable and of more than olle
official in high and intillential positio;l, for whom it wUllld
be an easy task to uudertake.-It now remaius to be seell
wheth~r anyone of them will lift up a nilO'er fur the sak\:l
of SCIENCE, TIWTH and FACT. ~
~
~

PARAGRAPII FLA8JlES.
AN INDlARUIIBER ~I.AN.:-:-rl'he ~trallge,;t phenolllelloll peuple
Illive ~eCll for a long tlllle IS lIUW Oll view ill Vieulla. " Del'
G umlll~lllcll:ch," 01' the IlllliaruLbel' man, is quite the !jueel'cst
fellow llllnglnllbic. lIe is a pule, linechl Illan with reu hail' nnd
a Lilious complexion; he wears Llack "ell'~t knickel'-bockcl'~
ulld is very ]lolite. lIe clln seize the skin of his chc:;t witl:
Loth hUlld~, pull it away from hi~ uody aLout 1t:I inches nlHl
l'fiise it to the level of his head; nnLl yet, whcll he leav;s frU
!nstend
this skin hunging ill ~lOI'l'id fulds, it g;oe:; "prelld~l~
Itself Ilgalll, so thl\t lIot II Cl'easo IS to Le discovered. The ~kin
?f his llose he Cll~l stretch six inches, the :;kin of his fingers two
lllehes, so t1lHt llll:! hands look sizes No. ~O 01' UO. lIe dm"g nL
the calf of his leg, alHI Lchold 1\ guollly HIllI tl'llllslucOllt I~elll
Lmlle, in whiell can Le "eon the l'mniticll network of Ilrterie:;
pil.);: nllLl pulsating. This docs !lot hurt him. IIe cllll-but
enough. You see that he well dcserves his tiLle of "GUlumimensch." 'Yhllt with his CIllIIIVCl'OUS fllce and "lucy elasticity
~IO lIlueh reminds one of Dore's ghastly portraynl of the dallllleli
III the gl'llud illustl'fitiolls of the ,. Infol'uo.·'
'l'he Illedical
faculty n.re highly exercised anont thi:; mau, I'IlLI thcy have
Lcg~ed hu.n 1'0.1' tlIC ;~nullest strip of skin, just fol' 1\ micl'oscupi(Ill lllvesllglltlOll. I hel'~ hilS !lot been such a elIse for tWQ
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centurios, alltl in tho~e:tlny" of COlll'"C, the microscope was rnthet'
primitive. "Gummimcnch" is a Bavarian, 32 yent's of nge, mOl'·
riet! and has three norlllal children. He chnrges two f101'ins to
show himsclf; his skin feels like yclvet, 01' perhaps rather
like the breast of a pluc];C\1 fowl; but it is not a swect sensation to touch llim.-Globe.

A

PROI'lTAIlL~ TRADE is beiug .illst starteJ, we fint! ; olle,

which is likely, fot· sometime to pny,
TJIl~ ~IEDIU~I AND DAYBUEAK has an advel·t,isement which
informs us thllt a" !\II', Bogue hilS published a work, Atlas
4 to, cloth, price five guineas, entitled-The Likeness of Christ..
Being an cnquiry into the verisimilitude of the receivcd likeness of om blessed Lon!. lllustruled with twelve porlraits,
coloured by hand, :lI1d fifty engruvillgs Oil wood froll1 origl1llll
frefcocs, Mosaics, Pllleroo, and other works of art of the first. six
centuries. By Thomas Heaphy. EditcJ by Wyke Bayliss,
:F.S.A."
In addition to this" likeness" we are told in the same
pnper t.hat "A rcccnt comlDunicntion rccoil'ed froll1 Baroness
Adelma VOII Vay, of Austria, contlliuetl a photogruph of .Jesus
Christ, said to IlIIye been rcprodueed from an engmvillg of an
IIl1cient gcm. Pllysiognomically and phrenologically" it difiers
/'1'0111 IIny we hnye secn ...... On the Imck of the cllrd is printed
1\ PrllYE'r for l\lE'e];lIes~."
'Ve do 1I0t wondet· at the precllutioll,
liS grellt "meekliE'ss" 1111,1 faith too, m'E' t'E'quired, of one, who
reads the abovE'. 'Ve mthcr wonder whcther hUllllln spe<:!ullltion
will stop at that, instead of setting to work to pl'csent us with !\
" photogmph" of the third person in the Christian Trinity!
TIlI~ FIGURES IN TilE CENSUS 01" PUBLIC [lOUSE ATTENDANCE
do not diminish though in the countl'y where such "pJt'tl'llits"
nre sold.
"The TVeslern Dail!J Press pUblishes II SII tunlny night
ccnsus showing the numbet' of pel'sons who entered all the
public-houses in Bristol Oil Saturday evening between seven
lind clcl'clI o·clock. About 2000, enumcmtOl's were ellgllged in
this compilation ....... This Sntunlny evening census shows
that 104,000 cntered the public-houses ill Ihe follt· hours,
54,000 being men, 3G,OOO women, and 13,000 children?

A NOVEL MEDICAL INsTRmmNT.-One of the 1110St curious
uses of thc light from an inclludescent piece of platillum wiro
is furnish uy 1111 instrumen t recently devised to cnable physicians
10 look into a paticnt's stomllch and get oculm' information as to
its condition. It is a wonderful piece of mechanism, consisting
of two tubcs at right IIlIglcs with each other. At the cnd of
olle is the piece of pilltinulll wire in a glllss easc, and above it
i~ a window through which a view of!\ part of the stomach
IIIlIy be projected upon a mirror and thence reflected allll
Il'nnsmittcti by minors and prisms 10 tho eyc-piece lit
the other end. 1'he piece of platinulll wim is made incandesccnt by ali ('lcctriclIl current carried on wire!:! inside of tho
tllbE'. The glass having becn passed down into the stomach,
which is thereby illlltninatcll, the physician, looking throngh
the eye-piecc at the olltet· end of tho instrument, can see II
reflected imllgo of that part of the stomach opposite the window
of lhe tube. By tUl'lling n little wheel he can revolve the
window so as to bring diffcrent parts of thestom!lch successively
into view. A great mllny very delicate pieces of machinery
are required to give all the necessary motions in the machine,
nlld ue8it\es the features heretofore mentioned, a constant current
of water is kcpt circulating about the littlo electric Inmp to
kcep it cool. The motal tube that enters the stomach is so jointed as to bo somewhat flexible, nm\ yet it prescnts no edges 01'
joints tlrat nrc likely to do injury to the patients.-Philadelpltia

Public Ledger.
A 1'IItLLOOICAL PuoBLlm.-The following problem Is given
for SOIllO begillner in arithmetic to solve. Tho English Illngunge
hns olle " t" lind foul' substitutes fot· "t"-namely, ct ail in
"ctesiphon," »t ns in "ptisan," phth as in "phthisic," th as ill
"ThOllJas." It also has" a" nnd ten substitutes for" a " nnmely, ui liS in "vaill," ay a8 in "my," eigh ns in "eight,"
eig 118 ill "reign," eyas in "they," nig as in "campaign," e ns
ill second syllable of' "Alleghany," au ns in "gauge," ao as
in "guol," nigh as in "bight." Combining tlte obove, how
IIl1\lIy diffcrcnt ways are there of spelling the first syllable
of the word. "tailor," and theil, writting the seeond with 1m',
lei', iiI', 101', 11Il', Iyr, 1111'1', len, lilT, 101'1', llll'!', lyrr, 11m', lieI', lIiI',
1101', 111I1', IIYI', 11111'1', lIel'l', HilT, 1101'1', II urI', llyn, 101ll', lelll',
lacr, how many ditIerellt wnys are there of spelling the won!
I' tllilol' ? "
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

It Is evidellt that. the 'i'IlEOSOrIIIST will offer to ndvcrtisers u\lusua1 ad·
vnntng-es in circulation. \Ve l\nve nlt'eady subscribers in every part of
India, in Ceylon, Burlllah, Chinn, anll on the Persinn Gulf. OUt· paper
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0
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'rhe Subscription prico at which the TIl~OSOl'lllST is publishcll barely
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cioties, or individuals gmtuitously. t'or the snme reason wo arc obliged
to adopt the pIau now universal in Americ(t, of rC'luil'ing sllbscl'ibers to
pay in adv(tnce, (ttl<l of stopping the paper (tt the end of tho term paid for.
iIIany years of pmctical experience have convinced Westcrn publishcrs that
this system of cnsh payment is the best and most satisfactory to both
pat·ties; amI all ro"pectahlo journals aro now conducted on this plan.
'rhe'I'IIE08UI'1I1s'r will appoar oach month. 'rhe rates, for twelve num·
bel'S of not less than 43 columns Itoyal 4to each of reading matter, ot·
57ti columns in all, nre as follows :-'1'0 Subscribers in any part of Illdit.,
Ceylon, Stmits Sottlements, Vhinn, J ap(tn, and Australia, Hs. 8 ; in Africa,
Europe, aud the United States, £ 1. Half·year (India, &c.) Rs. 5; Single
copies Hnpeo l. Itelllittancos ill postal stamps must be at the rate of annas
17 to tho Hupee to cover discount. Tho abovo rates include postago.
.Yo "''''Ie l~ilt be entered i,~ tke bO'Jl.;s 01' ]Jape I' sent wL/il tke money is
,·emitted; aliA invcJ.l·i,lbl!1 tM I"'pel' LOill be discolltinlled ,tt the e.>:J'il'(ltiQI~
of the tel'lIt SllbsCl'ibJd jol'. Itemittancos should be mMlo in lIloney·ortiers,
Hlllldis, Bill c"e'lue.3, (or Treasury bills if in rogisterotl letters), and
mado payable only to tho Pnol'l\ll':TUltS U~' TIll> 'l'IIEUSOl'IIlST, Breach
Candy, Lbmbay, {UlUa. Sllb,criptiuns commenco with tho Volumo.
Subscribors wishing (t pl'intod recoipt for thoir rcmittances must sond
stamps for retut'll postage. Otherwise acknowledgments will be made
through the joul'llal.

fq~ TilE NOVE~IOER NU.l1081l OF YOI,. I DEING AGAIN ENTIREI,Y OUT OF
print, only ele\'on numhers of that Volume can be had on p:tyment of
Rs.5-12. Subscribers for the Secoild Volumo (Oct. 1880 to Septembcr 1881)
1'ay Its. 6 only ill India; Rs. 7 in Ceyloll ; Rs. 8 in the Straits Scttlements,
China, Japan, and Australia; and £1 in Africa, Europe and the United
Statcs.
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Leymarie, 5, Hlle Nellvo des Petits Champs, Paris; NOlv York, ~'owler
and Wells, 75J, Broadway; Boston, Mass, Colby an'l meh, 9, lIlontgomery
Place; Chicago, III. J. C. Bllnd)" OJ, La, Salle St. American subscribers
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A NEW BRANCH IN AMERICA.
ApPLICATION TO THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY OF
NEW YORK.
The undersigned having read attentively and approv·
ingly the objects of your Association, together wIth its
Rules and Regulations, and having studied also with
interest apd profit, as we have had opportunity, the
writings of eminent Theosophists of the older, as well as
modern time, hereby make application to the Parent
Society in New York for a Charter; with permission to
form a Branch Association, to be known as " 'l'he Rochester
Branch of the .N ew York Theosophical Society." And
we respectfully request that the President, or some other
officer of your Society, be authorised to visit Rochetiter
fOl' the purpose of establishing the Branch in due form.
(Signed) PARKER PILLSBURY (and 13 others).
290, Race Street,
CINCINNATI 0., Jan. 28, 1882.
I hereby certify that I am personally acquainted with
but one of the above signers, viz., Mr. blltibury. He,
vouching for each and every other signer and with his full
approval which he has made to lIlC, i should trust them
under aU circumstances. I consider it one of the highest
honours to be able to call Mr. Pillsbury my friend, aud to
kuow that he is a Theosophist, in whom there is no guile,
understanding and practising, as he does, the rules aud
obligations of our order. As such, and more, I endortie
and recommend him.
J. D. BUCK, M.D.

THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER ON HIS ANNUAL
TOUR, AND THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF NEW BRANCHES.
In our last number was mentioned Colonel Olcott's
visit to Jeypore and the establishment in that city of a
Branch Society. From Jeypore he proceeded to Delhi,
which he reached on the 22nd of February, and was received
at the station by Babu Baldeo Prasada, F.T.S., who
had gone there from Meerut specially for that purpose.
The President remained there but for one day, and after
seeing the" Ku~ub" and various other places of interest,
proceeded to Meerut where he reached on the 24th. An
account· of his visit and of the formation of the branch will
be found further on, in the report from the Secretary of
that Society. Colonel Olcott's lecture at Meerut, at" the
Meerut Association Rooms," is reported to have been
attended by many educated natives and a few Europeans.
SUbjects: .. The sending abroad of Native Youths to learn
useful Arts," and .. The Reconciliation of Ancient and
Modem Science." He succeeded in making a great im.
pressioD, upon the native minds ,\ud aroused tbeul to a
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sense of their duty to their mothel·-collntry. He told them
how they should ,vorle to collect a National Fund, and
for what purpose it should be applied. These suggestions
were so much approved of, that he was asked to embody
them ill a written document for the consideration of The
Meerut Association," At Meerut au Ang-ill-Indian gen·
tieman, connected with thl! al'lny, called on Colouel
Olcott and showed him some letters, which he had received
from his friends in Germany, who all sp"ke highly of OU1'
society. Alter Culonel Olcott's lecture, a short address w 19
read by a student, ill whiJh our President was thlmked" for
the desinteleste;iness shown by him ill bis work for the
reITeneratioll of [ndi:l," and fur pointing out" all the drawb:Cks of the Hindu com,nnlJity, which had brought it from
the glories of the past to snch a degraling condit.ion."
Swami Brahmanand Saraswati, F.T,S., also maJe a. &hort
Bpe~ch in Urdu on Yog Vidya. Another lecture was deli·
vHed by the Pl'esilifmt, on the next day, lifter which, on
the evening of the 27th, he initiated several c::ll1didates i
and havinO' organised the new Bmnch, Cl)lonel Olcott left
for BareillY on the 28th. Just befure starting, h.)wever, he
had to illltiate two more candidates.
In re(T.trd to his vi:!it anJ recJption .I.t B.l.reilly this is
what a tL~lstworthy and reliable Currespondent and Brother
of ours writes to us :" Those persons who speak wi thout one moment's reflection, aO'ainst the Theos'lphical Society, whatever chances
to com~e first into theil' bmins, will observe if they go to
the trouble of visiting any olle of the Branches (as, for
instance, Meerut and Bal'eilly) that the Society has done
practical good. The receptions and hospitality shown to
the President and his Secl'etary by the Theosophists of
the N. W. Provinces, gladden my heart. I am in a position now to tell YOIl that there exists a ~reat harmony and
fraternal love among3t all our brother Theosophists."
At Bareilly om' President advised the Secretary of the
local Society to have the Branch open a school, in which, at
the same time as secular, religious education should be
gil'cn to the young boys. His Excellency the Marquis
of Ripon in his speech, delivered at the Convocation of
the Calcutta University of the 10th March, spoke to
the same effect. The minds of young boys ought to
be prepared to receive the benefits of modern education without running the risk of under-valuing their
own national ancient wisdom, as m~uy graduates and
under-gradutes have hitherto done. These have almost all become sceptics simply owing to their college
education. On the 2nd of March, Colonel Olcott delivered
. another lecture in the Town Hall on "Theosophy, its
Objects and Claims." The audience was considerably large.
The lecturer defined clearly what was Theosophy, and
who is a true Theosophist, stat,ing, at the same t.ime, that
a person who cares merely for physical comforts and the
sat.isfaction of his own base passions which nature made
prominent but in the unreasoning beasts, cannot be a
tl'ue student of Theosophy. The latter must be more or
H
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less free from those passiulls amI crave for sOlllcthill<Y
ltigher .and nobler than the llIere physical pleasures. H~
also pOlllted to the harm done by those missionaries who
misinterprct the mythical portion of the Plll'an.~ in which
great truths, under the mask of figurative language, lio
concealeu. The late discoveries of the men of science (as,
for installce, of Baron Reichenbach anu Dr. Gregory) COIIlinn the theory that Hinduism is Lased upon tl;e solill
fUllllLlation of selCnce ; and all the ceremonieR of the Hind liS
to the 1Il0st illsignificant have some scientific truth I1n<ler~ying thCIII. Recent investigations have proved that there
1S a Iuree iu nature which in its c:)rrelations differs widely
frOIll the electricity ami magnetism of modern science.
This force is tlttfused throughout the universe and manifests itself differently iu ditl'erent persons in strict proportion WIth their phySICal purity and spiritual development.
Tue lectllt'er explained fnrther on the esoteric meallillg
of some ceremOllles, anll s.1ill tlmt if the Brahmans di{1
!lot like their food and property to be meddled
with, or touched by strangew:-; and men of other castes,
it was not because they origillally considered themsehes
superior to otliers, but through fear, lest their spiritnaltty might be impaired and even lost t.hrough the
impure emanations from persolls, less spiritual Ulan
tholnselves. He concluded by saying that those Hindus
who revere their ancestors for their great wisdom Sllolll{1
join heads together and lVork for the regencration of India.
He drew sOllle diagr:;tms on a black board; and, showing
tho audience SJllle bazaar-pictl\l'es of the Hindll gods,
expln,ined to them the meaning of sOllie of the caste
ob.;ervanGc:; of 13ra,hmins. This lecture, which produced
an excellellt efl'ect upon the whole audience, riled a
cortain higll Allglo-Indiau offici:tl suffering apparently
either from dyspepsia or an extra peg which made him behave, as we are told, in a most nndignifiell anti rude 111fWller.
III short, hc trunsgres;;ell the rules of goo{lbl'eel1ill~
and sOGiety, sufficiently to bring IIpon himself the
rCIlHlllstranecs of seventl other Etuopertll!) IV ho were
ttll~re. If.; delibera,tely insulted Colonel Olcott by saying
that his lecture was" a theosophical twaddle;" amI made
other rellLUrks as appropriate and wise, very much to
tlw annoyance and du;gllst of other Anglo-Indian gentle.
mell present.
One of them, a high English official, actually stood lip
ami said that it was unbecoming a person to insult a
leetmer merely uecause lie did llOt agree with his views.
l l l l himself loved fair play.
The object of Colonel Olcott's
lecture was aunounced as bearing upon" Theosophy,"
ami he hall a perfect right, as the Founder of the Society,
to speak upon tho subject as he did. A guo<l many
ellncatell lIatives, who were preseut on the occasion,
were very much pleasell with the lectnre. For the
beuefit of those who did not understand English,
Mllnshi DisllC'n Lal, M.A., President of the Hohilcllnd
'l'ilCosophical Society at 13:tl'I:illy, interpreted it into Urdu.
Tho etfect made upon tlw and ience was so great that
many natives went to see the President and had
long cOllvenmtiolls with him on "Theosophy" and
Occultism. After initiating several new members of the
Branch, Uolonel Olcott pcoceeded to Lucknow.
In this city, the capital of Oudh, he waS received by
His Royal Highness Prillce Souleman Kadar Bahadur,
President of 0111' Lucknow Branch, "TheOndhTheosophieal
tlllGiety." With the assistance cf the Editor of the QI/(lh
Al.:bw', hasty preparations for a lccture were made, alill
Culonel Olcott delivered it on March the 7th at the
" Darallari Kaisar Bagh." The lecture was a full Sl1ccess,
the audience being very large for Lucknow-evell larger,
than om good friend's, Mr. Cook's was, 01' even
that of Dabu Keslmb Chullder Sen. The m1l1ience
is reported as lmvillg listened to it very attentively, and showillg
itself very appreciative. The
lecture WitS interpreted into Urdu hy Pandit Ruttun
Nath, the Editor of the Owlh Al.·b(tl'. It "'as proposed to esta,bli::;h thero a, branch to be composell solely
of lIlahomedans, with His Royal Bigness the Prince us
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the Presi,ient. The Olllih Theo30phica,l Society, consisting of Hin(lu.3, would tlm;; have become independent of
the Mussa,lman Branch. The propos(tl has not yet been
given a practica,l shape, but, when 'carried Ollt, the fact
will be duly announced in this .Tournal. Babu Jwala
Prasad[\, 8anlulhat" was duly appointed Secretary of the
OUlih Suciety. After initiating some Ilew candidates of
Lucknow, the Presiden t proceeded to Cawllpore.
Reaching this city Oil the 8th, he delivered a lecture
on "Theosophy an(l Occult Science," on the 9th
of March, at the Royal Theatre. Many European
belies and gentlemen were present at the meeting.
The lecture lasted for more than a hour-ancI-a
half, and the patient and nntlisturbecl attention given by
the audience showed that it produced a good effect. 80me
Europeans, who were already interested in the subject of
"Theosophy," weut to see Col. Olcott. Several candidates
were then initiated into the society, and It branch of the
Theosophical Society was immediately forme(i and chartered under the nalUe of "The Chohan Theosophical
Society." Hai Kishen Lall, B.A., Moonsiff at Cawnpore,
ami the BrotllCl' of the President of the Rohilcund Theosophical Society at Bareilly, was elected Presidcnt for the
clll'rent year. Colonel Olcott was accompanied to Lucknow
and (Jawnpore by Munshi Bishen :Lall, M.A., President, as
well as by Pandit Cheda Lal, B.A., Gecretary of tho
Hohilcund Theosophical Society a,t Dareilly. After the
eRta,blishlllent of the branch, both of them retul'llPlI to
Bareilly, anll Colonel Olcott proceeded to Allahabad where
lie reachcll on the 11 th, an(l stopped at the residence of
11£1'. f:linllett, olle of the Vice-Presidents of the Parent
Body.
At Allababad, our President lecturell Oil the 13th
of March, at the" Kaynstlm Pathshala" before a full audience. The Sl1u.ied of the lecture was "Correct Conceptions
about Theosophists and the Theosophical tlociety." The lec·
tllfe appears to have gi ven satisfactioll, as some fresll applicatiolls for admission into the tlociety were illlmediately
received After a few days of rest, during which he ini·
tiated some new c[wC\idates, Colonel Olcott proceedell to
Berhampore (Bengal), which he reached, as it is believed,
on the] 7th.
An accollnt of his visit to tho above namell
place, whence he will proceed to Calcutta, and of his
futlll'c travels, will be given in our next. Since he left
Bombay, throe neW Branch Societies have been formed
b.y hill1-at Jeypore, Meerut and Cawnpore. 'Ve have
already hall Branches at Bareilly, Lucknow, Allababad,
aUlI Hcrhamporc. It will thus be seen that, notwithstamling the pioi~s efforts of the enemy and their ceaseless amI
very lIla{icion.~ misrepresentations, our CAUSE is steadily
pl'Ogre:,;slllg.
," 1
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THE MEEH.U'l' THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
To the Parent Theosophical Society at Bombay.
I am glad to Ieport to the honourable Society and Council
that Colonel H. S. Olcott, our worthy President, arrived here
on tilO evening of the 24th February, 18S2. He kindly cousented to accept the invitation of the ulIdersigne(I to stay
at his house for three or four days. During that time he
delivered two lectures. The subject of the first was" The sellding abroad of Native Youths to learn useful
Arts." It was delivered Oil the 2;jth February, at 7 P.M.,
at the Meerut Association Rooms; the other treatedof" The
Heconciliation of .Modern and Ancieut Science," and was
llelivered on the 2Gth February at 4< P.lII., at the bungalow
of Rai Uam:shi Lal, the Proprietor of the P1,ince of
lVales' Ga21'tte and of the Jalwldt/ll·. On the evening
of the 27th the Ceremony of Initiation, aud the formation
of a Branch Societ.y took place.
I beg to remain yours fraterually,
BALDEO PHASAD 8ANKDHAR,

Secretary, " .Meerut" Theosophical Society.
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1. At a meeting of the above Society, helu at Meerut
on t~e 27th February, 18R2,. Colonel H. S. Olcott, the
PresIdent-Founder, upon motIOn took the chair.
. 2. 'l~I.le Chairman first 'propos~u that Baboo Hurry Har
Mucker.ll, F.T.S., be appolIlted, Secretary of the meetinO'
P1'O tem.
b'
3.~roposed by Jwala Prasad, F.T.S., and secondeu by
P. Gamdan Lal, B.A., F.T.S.: "That it was desirable that
a Branch of the Theosophical Society should be established
at ~Ieer~l~, t? be known as 'TI.le M.eer~lt Theosophical
SOCIety.
'lhe proposal was earned unammously.
4. Move~ by Pundit Baldeo Prasad Sankdha~, and supported unam.mously: "That a Sub-committee be appointed
by the Chmr, to frame the rules and bye-laws of the
Branch Soci.ety, and that, meanwhile, the bye-laws of the
Parent SOCIety be a.dopted." Accordingly the following
getlemen were appOInted as members of the said Subcommittee : Baboo Jwala Prasad; Pundit Ganidan Lal, B.A.; Pundit
Baldeo Prf1~mu Sankdhar; Pundit Rhagwan Chundra;
and Swann Brahmananu Saraswati.
5. On motion it was decided that the Ohair should
nominate and appoint the Officers of the Branch Society,
each Officer to hold office for one year. The Chair
accordiugly appointed Baboo Jwala Prasad, President;
Pundit Baldeo Prasad Sankdhar, Head-master, Normal
Sch?ol, Secretary; and Pundit Bihari Lal, Seconu Mastel',
ASSIstant Secretary and Treasurer. 'I'he gentlemen thus
appointed, after offering theil' thanks for the honour
conferred upon them, aecepted their various offices.
G. Moved by Pundit Ba.ldeo Prasad: "That a fl1nd for the
purchase of scientific and other useful books be raisE:d,
with a view to further the aims and objects of the :Mcerut
Branch." The motion was put to, and c~rried unanimously,
and the gentlemen present heartily and generously
responded to the request made.
7. Blank book~ were then presented hy Baboo
Jwala Prasad, Pundit Baldeo Prasad Sankulllll' and Pundit
Behari Lal for the use of the Branch Society, for which
they were thanked by the chair.
After a vote of thanks to the Chair, the meeting
dissolved.
(Signed)
HARRY HAR MUCKERJI, Secretary.
THE CHOHAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY OF
CAWNPORE.
P1·oceedi,lgs.
The members of the Theosophical Society met at
Cawnpore, on the 10th or-March, J 882, at 10 P.M., the
President-Founder in the chair.
Bl'allch.-It was proposed by Rai Kissen Lal,and secondeu by Dr. Mollemlra Nath Ganguli: "That a branch be
formed at Cawnpore to be named the 'Chohan 'l'heosophicnl Society:" Carrieu unanimously.
Bye-laws.-On motion it was resolved: "That the byelaws of ~he parent Society be temporarily adopted:'
P?'esldent.-Moved by Dr. Mahendra Nath Gancruli nnd
se?onded hy Babu ArdhendraS~kharMustaphi : "Th~t Rai
Klssen Lall be elected as PreSIdent for the ensuing year."
Carried unanimously.
SeC1'etm'y and A.~8ista.nt Secretm'y.-Proposed "That Dr.
Mohendra Nath Gangllli be ~lected as Secretary, and Rabu
Ardhendra Sekhar Mustapln be elected as Assistant Secretmy." Carried unanimously.
The Chair then appointed as committee, the President
and Secretary of the Branch, anu Messrs. Ardhendm Sekhar
Mustaphi and Ram Narain.
The President-Founder t.hen declared that the Branch
",as duly formed, and the Society adjourned to meet at the
house of the Secretary on the 17th instant at 7 P.M.
By order of the President-Founder,
MOHENDRA NATH GANGULI,
15th March, 1882.
St}cretary.
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THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
At a sp.ecial l1l.eeting of the Bombay Branch of the
TheosophIcal Society, heM on the 5th March, 1882, the
annual report of the Branch was read, which sllOwed that
the Brauch was doing goot! work. Lectures were uelivereu
a\l(l meetings helu to consitler the bye· laws of the Branch'
which were, after discussion, adopte~l. From the statement
made by the. 'l'l'easlll'er at the meeting, it appeared tha~
after the satisfactory re-organization of the Branch durin cr
the past yem', its lluancial condition was sound, as there wa~
~,good ,surplus to its crc(lit after meeting its expenses.
1 he ofhce-bearers elcctetl for tho current year are as
follows : President.-The Hon. Rao Bahadnr Gopalrao Hurry
Deshmook. Vice-P7'esidellf,~.-Dr. D. E. Dudley, Dr. PallUUl'Ullg Gopa.!, and Mr. K. M. Shroff. (Jol.l,nciZZo1's.-Mcssrs.
'l'ookara.l;n 'l'ati~, N,usserwanji Dorabji Bahad hlllji, Framji
RustOI~~,11 Joslll, S ... St. ~~wrn.lIce, Furdoonji Merwanji
Baunu,Il, Nusserwan.ll CoyaJI, and Martandrao Babaji Nagnath. SeC?'elal'Y and Trcasll1·el'.-"Mr. Bal Nilaji Pitale.
From the recent steps taken by the Branch to st.udy
the Theory of Occultism, convening meetings regularly
every week for the purpose, tho current year promises t.o be
one of progress, which will be l'eportelJ to you ncxt year.
BAL NILAJI PITALE,
Secretary and Tl'easurer,

THE IONIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

COlfll, Janum'Y 17, 1882.
To THE PARENT THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
I do myself the honour of enclosincr herewith the Address
of OUl' Presillcnt., Sigr. Pasquale Me~clao, delivered by him
before the Fellows of the Ionian Theosophical Society on
the 1st inslant.
\Vith refe~'ence to my last communication of 9th July,
1881, wherem I alluded to a certain Roman Catholic
Arch-PI·iest., who is said to have exhibited some phenomena of a rather o?cnlt nature some years ago in Italy.
Mr. 11ellelao ,~as h.ltl~erto unable to procure the important
documents winch, It IS reported, he (the Arch-Priest) ha.u
left a~ter his death unpnblis.hed,. and whi?h are cursorily
mentIOned by MI'. Mellelao III Ins aforeSaid address. Howeyer, our Presitlent is uetermined to continue his researches,
antI. will proce~d with. his investigations of the subject
dUrIng the forthcommg summer, at which time he
usually visits Italy on a flying visit to his relatives.
Our Fellow-Brother, Count Gonemis, is constantly occupied with his experiments in 1I1esmerislll and Homreopathy,
and, as he says, is about to write a series of articles for
tLe columns of the TUEOSOl'lIIST, which will treat, from n.
philosophical stanu-point., of Animal Magnet.ism, SpiritualIsm :;ud Homre~pathy, intended to form the preamble
of hIS forthconung work Oil the above import.an:. problems of the day.
~nothel' Fellow:-Bl'Other, Rombotti, wl·ites to say that he
?eheves l~e has dIscovered a new, and, according to Jds
lueas, an unportant phenomenon connected with animal
magn~tism ; unt, ~s his experiments are not yet completed,
he WIll delay IllS report upon the subject. As soon
as. he arrives t1;t s?mething positive, however, he will not
faIl to subnut It to the Society's consideration and
approval.
'
Nono ~f the othel: Bro.thers: including my humble
self, are Idle or deficICnt In efforts towl\.rds moral and
philanthropic improvement. It is not an easy task to
accomplish, and bitter experience must have maue you
wellawll;re of~he fact that to try and briug about a salutary
change In mlllds thoroughly imbued with notions of a
dog.matic, sceptical and superstitiouR character, anu which,
bef.'1\~les th.at, m:e ,fettered with the heavy chains of sellsnahty,-Is a dd'hcult ur.del'taking. AlaR, the latter are
. the wor~t, enemie.s of mankind; undermining insellSibly the
corruptIble phYSIcal fmme, they are ulienatiug, for the
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sake of illusory and evanescent so-called pleaRures and
interests in life, t.he on1v tr 11e Regenerator and Saviour of
man, his Spiritual Self, which alone can lead him to
immortality. And yet, as soon a~ one seeks to open the
e}'ps of the people to this truth, he risks to be considered
either as an atheist, or an idolator, or an adventurer, if
not worse. Yet, llotwit,l,stn.IHling all this, we are looking
steadily and hopefully to a brighter future, an,1 to that
illJl)lUtable, inexorable and etel"llal Lflw to which all must
submit. no'CIl.~ volens one day, and which reigns supremo
enthrolled in the harlllollY of tho 11 II iverse,
With re~pectful regards,
Dear Sirs and Brothers,
Ever fraternally yourp,
OTHO ALEXANDER,
Secretary of the Ionian Theosophical Society.

Corfu, Janttm'Y 27, 1882.
DAlIODAR

K. MAVALANKAR, Esq.,

Joint Recording Secretary,
Bombay.
DEAR Sm AND BROTHER,
The peru~rtl of the December and January nnmbers of
Volume III. of the "THEOSOPHIST" contttining the
uncalled-for shtn(lers. so il1!'lidiouslv an,l basely f1nn~ at
both the Fnl1nderR of the Theo~\Ophicrtl Society-Oolonel
Olcott anel Maname Blav:ttsky-cau~ed not It little Rllrprise
lind pain to the Brl)ther~ compoRing this Branch. \Vo
doubt not, but thn.t the publication had tho Srl,me effect on
all those who had the good fortune to knolV perRonally,
and be in direct corrcsponrlence with those ullselfish,
heroic. and zealol19 champions of the highest of cauges.
'Ve have no doubt, but time, the grefl.t touching-stone
in sl1cb matterfl, ~hall rIo its work, amI thfl.t our Founders
will be vindicrJ.ted. Honeflt characters have nothing to fear
either from IlH'n or demons.
The spirit of all those pnre souls, thrJ.t sacrifice knowingly all ephemeral material comfor~s, to strenoll.sly
stl'l1O'ole and work, with the two-folrl oh.Ject of unfetterIng
thei~O fellowmen from the bondR of flesh and supel'stitioll
and with the supreme view of bringing abont a ha1'l110nious nnderstandinO' between various races, and thus Cl'eatinO' a real feelinO' of Brotherhood among men, has in all
8\l~h praiRC1worthy endeavours self-sl~pp~rting .Power
which baftles humfl.n wickedness. It IS WIth feelIngs of
fraternal reO',ud an,l esteem, and the hope of the dawning
o
•
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of a new ern., which the slttnderers are uncautlOus y
hringing about, for the /foOtI of hu mar~ity and the c~l1se
of Theosoph.v, that, ill the name of tIllS Branch SOCIety,
we, its members, seud to the Parent Body our best
greetings.
Believe me, dear Brother,
Respectfully ami fraternally yours,
OTHO ALEXANDER,
Secretary of the Ionian Theosophical Society.

The following commnnication from a Brother Theosophist, who, on seYf'ml occasions, took IIp the cudgel for tho
Theosophicnl Societ,y agnin.:;t the rabid attacks of the now
defl1nct Journal, whose death he records, is presented to
QUI' refl.ders : -

"It i80111' painfllJ rlnt.V t() reeorrl th~ohit'Il'lry of thp. Indian J!emld
of AlInhahn<1. 'flip i~~lle of a 'represpntative Hinc!I\' (Iud' /!'H!repre"£'nt.l1tive' Ellropenn~. it lerl a1\ illC!ifff'r~lIt Jifl~. and Rt.rangely
£'lIollgh, t.ook nf) illter"qt in t.h~ w"lfarA of it,ll rndil\lI poor relatioll~.
At. 0111' perior\ IIf it~ life it Rl1ffered aClltelv from Theo~oTlhohia which
sett,Je,1 into 1\ cllroni<! cOllrlit.inn. It died a I'ainfnl and Rlnw llt-Itth
of' want of Rllppnrt.: A~. at, least. on one side of it.R pnrent,al-re it
was richly eOllnpcte<l. th" ill(!loriOllq ,leat-h call only he att.rih"le<l to
the evil deere'> of t.he gor1~. whid! ill it~ caRe \VM carripd Ollt. hv the
lIn.!: pJpu'i. ]\hv the Rweet. Spirit whi~h animate,\ it. nnw di\'orced
'from its mflt,PI'i,,1 Plivelopll, attain Ni"v(Jna: nl'cI may it never
rellll'll to Ituirn:tte a~aill It llllllldilolle shell of its class to make war
vgtlillst Theollopby."
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OBITUARY.
DEATH OF THE PRESiDENT
OF THE
"POST NUllILA Lux TUEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY."
The Hague, 18th Fefll'lta1'!/, 188£.

1'0 tILe COl'/'l'spondin,r, SecJ'eta)'.'! of the Parent
TheosoplLical Society at Bombay.
DEAn MADAME AND SrsTEn,
I have the sad duty to annonnce, to the
Head-quarters of the Parent Theosophical
Society, tho passing away of 0111' much-beloved
President, Mr. Thos. \"on Stolk, at tho age of 54.
He wa!'l a good 1l1fl.1l in the ?'eal sense of the
word. N at ~nly his friends, but also all the
poor lament his sudden transit from this to
another world, and, let us hope, to a happier
state.
lIe was a wealthy man on earth, but used
his means rot' the benefit of others. No one
who ever came in contact with him could
help feeling attracted to him.
He was a staunch Theosophist and a special
friend of mine. Our frietl(lship dates some
fourteen years. back, and all that time he
remained alw:tys true tu himself and others. He
had been ill, bnt only four days, and departed
t11is life last Monday, February 13th, at 7 P.M.
I waR very much affected when his wife sent
me the s.~(l news on the samo evening. I did
U0t even know he was ill. I saw hi~ boely in
bed. It was the same serene face I had known
for so many years. He le:l.Ves behind him a
wife (F.T.S.), a daughter of 20, and a son of 18.
As soon as we shall have elected a uew
President, we shall send to you the nomination.
I recei veel the report of the proceedings, etc.
With best wishes,
Believe me, dear Madame and Sister,
Yours most fraternally,
A. DE BouRnoN,
Corresponding Secretary,
P. N. L. Theosophical Society,
the Hague.

THE ANSWER FROM THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
DEAR Sm AND BROTHER,
It is with deep regret and a profonnd and respectful
sympathy for the widow and children of our lamented
Brother, Mr. Thomas von Stolk, that every member of
our Society will hear of t.he sad news from Hague. Meanwhil<" the Parent Body and the 'rheosophical Society of
Bombay beg to send, through me, the expression of their
heartfelt regrets and warm sympathies for their respecteel
Si3ter ttuel Fellow-Member, Mrs. Von Stalk. May she and
her half-orphalHld children gather strength and consobtion in the conviction that the memory of the good husband
and kind father they have lost, will never die in the grateful hearts of those who knew him.
Pray to convey to Mrs. Von Stolk on behalf of 0111'
President, Colonel H. S. Olcott, and myself, the assurance
of our personal condolence and regrets. To many of us,
the late Mr. Von Stalk is not dead, but only gone to a better
anrl brighter existence.
Believe me, yours fraternally, and in profound sympathy,
H. P. BLAVATSKY,
Corresponding Secy., Parent Thea. Society.
Bombay, March 15, 1882.
To M. ADELBERTH DE BOURBON, F.T.S.,
Secretary of the" Post N ubila Lux Theo. Socy."
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MILK FOR BABES AND STRONG MEAT
FOR MEN.
W~en th~ gr;at poet and writer, Coleridge, tried to
?stabhsbh IllS atclm~an-a periodical in prose and verse,
llltended to advocate ~,beritl ?pinions-owillg partly to its
too learned .and. phdosoplucal contents, and partly to
the fact that Its views were not those which its sllpporters
had expected, the Watchman was droppecl at the tenth
number. Without pr~s~Hning to compare, in any way, 0111'
humble work and aLlhty to those of the most versatile
genius of England, we may yet remark that luckier than the
poet, insomuch as we liallnot yet to drop' our publication,
nevertheless we are very often threatened to lose sn bscribers
on the gronnd that the jonrn!ll is too profound for them
to understand, ~nd ~ts l!latter too abstruse for the general
reader. The objectIOn IS an unreasonable one, since for one
metaphysical article there are ten, which arc quite umlerstand able hy anyone of general knowlede.e amI we
often publish papers, which, as far ev~n' as non~pecialists. are concernel~, are likely to a waken their
wterest, If not to entirely mret their approbation.
Thus, since the first appearance of the THEOSOPHIST, we
llad to labour uncleI' a variety of difficulties in order to
please all om readers. Some wanted it less philosophical;
others. clamoured. ~or Il!Ol:e metaphysics; many took
exceptIOn to the spll'ltualistlC or phenomenal element in
it; while. still more complained of beine. unable to
come to a definite conclusion in regard to tl~e "beliefs"
and" creed ~f ~he T.heosophical Society," whose organ it
W~8. All tim IS, as It should be ; the various complaints
Lemg a perfect test that our journal h'\8 hitherto carried
?ut fa~thflllly. its original programme: namely, an
Impartial heanng to all ; no dogmatism 01" sectarianism;
but a c?nstant and ,Patient work of investigation into, and
~ompal'lng notes. With all and every claim, which is held
III common by olther small or large bod ies of our fellowmen. That these claims, once laid clown, were not always
followed by adequate explanations, and sometimes failecl
entirely in giving their 1'aison d'etre, is no fault of ours, and
!l0 one could r~asonablytakeus to task for it. It certainly
IS not our provll1ce-even though we do defend the right
of every man to hold to his particular view or views-to
explain, least of all to support the views so expressed. In
the fi~'st place, it w~ul.d necessitate a universal knowledge
of tlungs-an Om11lSCIOnCe we were never so foolish and
conceited as to lay claim to; and secondly, even admitting
th? ~apability of the editor, in a few cases, to express her
opmlOn t~ereon, the explanation would prove worthless,
8111ce passmg but throliO'h one side of the lens of our
personal opinion-it wo~ld naturally modify the whole
aspect of the thing. Having first of all to satisfy the
" thousand and one" creeds, beliefs and views of the members of the Society, who belong to the greatest variety of
creeds, beliefs and views, the THEOSOPHIST has to make, as
far as it can, room £01' ~1l, and having done so, to remain 1S
impartial as possible under the ci rcumstances. So narrowminded ~nd bigoted is the majority of the public that the
person, lIberal enough to afford to his brother and fellowman the. opportunity he loudly exacts for himself, lS a
,'ara.aVl8 mdeed. OUI' Journal-we say so with a just
pride-is the only one in the whole wo~IJ which offel's
sll~h 0ppo.rtunities to the adherellts of evel:y religion aIHi
philosophICal system, or even ideas. It is for them to
make the befit of the chance so offered, and we can do 110
more.
. W,e d~aw the attention of OUT members to a new pubhc.at~on Just out-a. small pamphlet reprinted from the
MIsRlOn~ry Dn'JaJlOdaya, and headed Review of a Repo1·t of
the Pubhc Annwel'sa)'Y of the Fheosophical Soriet!l lteld in
Bomba,!!on Jar,ual'y.12, 1882. That our friends, thepadris,
are anxIous to ~pread. this new published misrepresentation
o.fwhat was sal~ d.un.ng the Public Anniversary, is eviclent,
8111C~ ev~ry one 18 InVited to get copies of this pamphlet on
appl.\C:,tlOn to .the Anglo-Vernacular Press in Born hay.
We J0111 01\1' vOice to that of our well-wishers' we conlially
advise everyone who reads the THEOSOP~IST, and the
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SuhocZha r(~t1'ilc(j, (see December 4, 1881) to secure a copv
of the precIOus pnmpldet, fiS therein he will fincl once
m?r~ how wmdiaUe, cu nnil1,Q Ilnd shamele.~s are some
nllSSlOnflry organs, and their su ppol'ters. One of them,
th: Satthwv(I1'lamans starts a falsehood in October or so.
lt IS to t~le efft;ct that '~h?n the cocoan nt was planted by
our PreSIdent III the Shlvlte temple nt Tinne\'elly "a few
days .after: when the native commllnity brQ'an to'take in
the SituatIOn, the cocoanllt had In be pulled 11p and the
templ~, hnd .to be purified of Theo!'-ophy and' Colonel
Olcott -a he from first to la3t.-The statement was
contradicted, disproved, ane! shown what. it was-a gratuito\l!~ calumny-on Dec. 4-in the THEOSOPHIST and
yet, h~o months I~ter, ~he ed.itor ~f Dnyallorlaya not only
repu~hsh~s, ~nd .Qwes It a WIde Circulation, but act.ually
enqu!re.s 1\1 It With a .snperb contempt for truthfulness,
h.ow It IS thnt the PreSident of our Society dicl not mention the fact, in his Lecture of Jan. 12th! "He
!llllSt. have known th~ final act in that comedy, and
It stl'lkes us as exceechngly disingenuous that he should
have spoken only of the first act and not of the tina Ie" the pamphlet remarks. How this observation ,~ill strike
every honest reader-whether Christian or heathenacquainted w~th the affair, need 110.t be enlarged upon
here .. An epithet ready to characterIze such n, policy, will
not fad to escape the reader's lips as soon as he reads the
above J eSIl itica] observat :0:1.
A~ain, the ~vriter of the pamphlet catching at a straw,
would make hiS reallers believe that the Society, 01' rather
"Theo~ophy," is trying to make real the doctrine of th6
Patllerhoorl of Goel (II) the "sum of the religious opinion of
the Society," and is, therefore, "bnt what Cliristianity itself
te~ches." Needless to s.ay that the" Society," as a body,
nelt,ltOr teaohes, nor" tries to mnke real" anything of the
kind. This expression, moreover, fOllnt! no utterance
d 111'ing the meeti ng of the 12th of J anllary ; and nei thet·
Colonel Olcott, nor 1fr. Mirza, havincr ever announced
anything of the sort, it falls to tho grol~ncl and discovers
in itself another llntruth. Nor is the subsblnce of what
Mr. Mirza said on that day in Framjee Hall, to be
understood to mean "Anything-true or false-anything- but Christianity." Speaking for the Mahomedan
section of our Society, not for the whole Body what
he said was: "We decline to admit of the second
god which the Christians would focce Oil us ... We
refuse to accept tlle Demiurge Jehovah, the tribal deity of
an obscure Shemit,e tribe, in preference to the Mahomedan
, Allah,' t~lO Primeval Dei~'y ... We refuse .to accept semidarkness mstead of such hght, pel'feet 01' Wlpel'(ect, as we
may severally have ... " 'Ve invite the readers of the
D~Lyan?rla!la pamplde~ to read nlso the pamphlet (now
bemg dlstl'lbut.ed (tratls to the amollnt of 5,000 copies by
01\1' Bombay Society), " The 'Vhole Truth aLollt
the
Theo~ol~hical ~()ciety a~d i~s Founde:s," :lJ1d the Rl'po1't of
the SOClOt~ wlt.h Mr .. MIrza s speech m It-amI compare.
~uch a de!ther~t.e l?lls-statement of facts anel the a~sump·
bon of that willch IS 7mown to be fnlse, by the writer. is
utterlv contemptible. The motto of the sons of Loyala to
the effect tll'lt " the end justifies the means" has become
that of the Protestant missionaries; and they have no
more right to thrust it into the teeth of the Jesuits.
Anplying to the fl'lIth and /acts of the [J/ll/nlloda1/fl and
ot.her pwll·is, t.he words which conclnded Mr. Mirza's
specch in reference to Christianity, we now my: "\Ve
will not ha.ve them back tOl'll, twisted, and defiled. Take
them away! "
I

THE, PIII:,OSOPHIC INQUIRER, of Madras, a '/.{·eeldy
A /11)70- 'fc.oml FI'ee-tllOurtld J01.L)'nnl, has sent us its issue
of Mltrch ID wit.h two editorials, and an article in it for republication. We think it but fail' to our bra've Maclras
colleague, to help him to circulate tbe truth about that
mo~t disagreeable person,-the perstreperous and peroipiratlve orator flung to us over the Atlantic by the Bostonians: who had enough of him. Unless we do so, and,
by helpmg the fearless little Dravidian champion help truth
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to come to light, very soon all America and Europe would
be deluged with missionary tracts spreading broadcast
his shameless falsehoods, and still falser reports about his
imaginary triumphs in India. It is 1I0t because we would
avenge our own wrongs-as, on the whole, that poor J.
Cook has done us more good than harm-but, as it is
useless to expect the so-styled respectable secular AngloIndian papers-the religious organs being out of question
~to come out with a true account of a.:lyt.hillg that is
likely to be llistastt'ful to some of their subscnbers, we
mnge o\'erscl\'es-as we always <\0-011 the side of the
minority and of the weakest. With the exception of the
Pioneer and the Bomba.y Gazette, no other English f>!lper
in India we kllow of: however much it.self " free-t hinking"
(sub 1'o,~a, of course), has hitherto had the courage to pronounce Mr. Cook what he really is-a brutal, coarse,
and vulgar lecturer. Therefore, we gladly make room
in our Journal to the llOlIest, though mther too
outspoken editorials of oUt' esteemed colleague of
1I'ladr~s. May his subscribers increase at the rate of his
enemIes.
TIlE REV. JOSEPH COOK:
'fHF. PIOUS Hr.ANDERER.

(From tlte Pllilosopltic Inquire1")
Tho modcl'l1 world has not produ'!cd n worse slanderer, nnd
more powerful revilcr of I!reat intellects, than .Toscph Cook,
tho Christian. Tho Christian world cannot the worse ~ully
itg name alld charnctCl' than thl'ollgh the illstl'llmentnlity of the
Rcy. J. Cook's vih'st tOllgue. The Chl'istinn church hns 'Ilevpr
hntln moro ,Iishononrnhle, mor'e cowanlly, and moro ac~piCal)lo
clllllllpion of its cnuse thnn tho llov. Joseph Cook, of Amcricn.
If "lying lips are an auominat.ion unto the Lor'll," no ono hettel'
deserves the nbomination-pennlty than this ignom,inious Cook.
...... His cclrurity ns n •• uumptious" pulpit omtor' consi~ti3
solely in his brut"lnttacks upon great men of honest t.honght,
mcn of IIllllerialistic views, nnd intollectunl king~,-Spenccl',
Buin, Dllrwin,Tyndllll, Huxley, Buchnor, Bmdlllllgh, In~crso\l,
etc., etc.,-whose etlltures lire' Li~gcr lind IIobler than .J ofeph
Cook's stature can e\'el' rise to be; men with gmndcl' alld
grcnter bmills; alld men cllpable of lenving their foot-prints
on tho •• sllll,le of time" for' irulrfinite ages, while Cook's slurs
allli slundcl's will uo f01"!!otten, cxcept so fill' as ho hns i~nobly
linked his Ilame with his vitupcmtivo char~es upon thcm. It
WIIS IIbout II ycar IlgO, wo had to sce in t.\le National Re/ormer,
n Ilotico of the doings of this notor,iolls Christ,ian chnmpioll,
from the Ira1'lled ami thoughtful pen of ]\fl'. Footo, one of the
nccredited leel.lIrel's to N.S,S., nnd re8pertlll.le II<lvoclltcs of
fl'cethought in Englnnd, which we tuke the liberty to rcprint
bclow:".Toseph Cook, the celehrn.t.ed Boston lecturer, who is now
stal'rillg ill ElIgland as. a champion of Christianity, althollgh he
carefully avoidH meelill~ any sceptic ill dehate, is repol tecI to be
b01l1ll1 for I 11<1 i.t, where he will endeavol' to com'ert the HinduR.
Mr Cook gained a grent hut spurions reputation in • the huh of
the IIniverse.' ... bllt 1I0W BO'!lton thinks little of him, Rnll he haa
visiteJ us in order to enkindle his waning repllt!ttion. We cannot,
howe\'er, lenrn that he hits met with mnch Rnccess here, nor do we
ex~)eet he will lUeet with mnch ill I ndia. The pariahs ranc! Tinne"elly ShnnooR] of that countr.v, nmOllgRt whom nearly all converts
are lUade, will not IInderstand MI'. Cook j while the educnterl men
of higher caste willregal"<l his impol'tation of German metaphysics
fiR' IJl'illging' coals to Newcastle.' Mr. Co\)k will find the educated
Hindus too tough for his mOlllding :1IId too sulJtle for hie gl'n::<p.
He had better stop at hnme, :UlcIl'l'ove his courage hy jOllsting with
a chnlllpion of RCfll'ticislll, instead of riding lip nnd down a clnqtl fiE'lrl
alld boasting his \'alollr without an enemy ill sight. -National
R~fol'IIWI', February 6th, 1881.
'l'ho (,III'i~til\n dlllmpinn above refcrred t.o, was the Re\'.
Joseph Cook who has, wo believe, bcen I)OUllll fOl' India by Ihe
Clergy of New Enl!lllllJ, to iedure to the Hilldus lIpon the
Christian Evitirncr.!', to replulinte t,he Hindu I eligion!', to
" expose the wCllkliess of scient.ific f\('rptiei~m, to 1.l\lk lot of
nonsellSo IIbollt !'eicllro, to malign all thought-1H'gettllll! s'1f·a"t.~,
to pl'onounCA 1111 IJn~AiJ,ly unt.ruthfnl stntf'mcnts niHI unwarrnnte,1
fiur~ upon the illfidel chllmpiolls whom he was too cowardly to
meet whcn challenged both in Engl;",,1 and Amel'icn. The
S\lc~ess of this Chl"istian lec/III't'l' in Bombay. Culcllrtn and
MlIllrns, is ~o wcll.known, all.] tho chivalry of the m!ln hns hren
~o rcpente,l!y de~r.riucd in thp~o pngeR, I.hnt it is IIlmo~t necllless to I'evert to the "1I1~jl'Ct lIJ;nin-, But t.hcre Iins heen ono
gcnel'l\l impl'cseion createu by this slaudel'olls being among the
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thinking portion of the Hindus in all )llnces wltrl'c ho lectul'erl
Upon his three worn-out thcllIc!',-t.hnt :\-1r. Cook lias de,q1'(,ded
Ch"istiallit.1J in tlte e,/jes of tIle Indians illstead of 11Iakill,q
tltem app1'ecinte it." The oratory of Cook hns heen tl'lIly
pidlll'e<l to an all<lience at the Fl'llmji COWIlSji Institute,
BombllY, by Col. Oleolt in his fcn'icl Reply to Cook in t,hese'
WOI'tlS: •• You hllvo Item'.! n gl'ellt ornt.O\' with a ,"oice
liko tho t.l'llmpeting mnll elephnllt, nrms whirling liko a windmill, IIn,1 feet st.alllping like II Will' ho .. ~e." We hnve foullll
1\lr. Cook's orlltory pictured as IIbo\'o loy Olcott to he tl'ue,
lind by his ut,tel'lInces wo have 111111'ked l\fro. Cook to bo n
cowlll'Il, a slllndcI'el', lin unscl'llpulollS Christ.inn, lIud lin \Intl'ut.hflll exponcnt of tho tenets of his bl'fiin-benllmuin~ nnd
wlllling fnith. Of MI'.•T. Cook's tlll'co leetures in tho city so
iOllllly and so joyfully talked of by Christinn missionaries of
his type, n folV wonls will sumce.
His utterances:
were mostly of untrutllful natlll'o; his t.ouglle WIIS vile; his
wi!'t1om •• abovo tlte avernge or,lcl''' WIIS 81101vn in his ~mashillg,
\lllder his heels, the nallles of Icndillg t.hinkers, scienti~ts, nIHl
heretics of the day on bot.h eides of tho Atlllntie. As nn
instance of the chi vlllt·y of 1\1' I'. Cook, we submit the following
incident to tho notice of OUI' unprcjudiced rendcrs. On the
13th Mareh, an a,lnlrtisemcnt was gh'en in (lUI' pious IInl!
illfillel-hatillg Evening cont.empol·IlI'y, to t.ho effect that Mr.
Cook was prepared to offcr ~at.istlLctory ILI1SWOI'S to any kinds of
queries that might be put to him by the infiJel public in goneml
on I.lto evening of the 13th, at tho Even/!elistic Hull ......... The CllILirmau, on tlto occasion, wns tho Rev. W.Stevensoll, 'LA.,
tho wcll-known profossOl' of tho Chl'istian Collego; an,1 it was
cxprrssed, in some prefutol'y words by l\fto. Cook, t1mt the Rev.
Chllirlllan wonld " weed out the questions nnrl put away nil
frivolous questions." About II. score of intelligent nnu very
logicnl questions pnt, to l\lr·. Cook, wel'e hal1(tt!d ovel' to the
Chllil'mlin, nnd the Chnirmnn while reading out to MI'. Cook
one qllflstion aftel' anothcl', we 11I'oposed, as dil'ect.ed, n qnery
in writin~, and the slImo was also handed ovo\' to the Chairmnll
who hnJlpO\ied to be II. " bini of the slImo feathel',"-as WIIS very
truly and wit.t.ily l'emaJ"iwd uy un intelli~ent gl'lldullto, nnd a
ripe fruit of the Christian college. The query was this : " The first verse of the Bible says, In tlw beginning God cl'eatea
the /wuen and the eartl!. In the beginning, when 1 Does the word
crention, according to tho Bible, mean the hrillging in into exist·
ence of something out of nothing, or something 1
The momcnt this question was rCJd out to MI'. Cook, he
admitted the grnl'ity of the qucstion ...... nnd sllid, thnt
"God created 110t out of nothing, but ont of something,"
Ilnd that Ihe crent.ion was malle out of the "Bubstllnce of the
absolute." !! Tho I\n8Wo\' sounded \'O\'Y quem' indeed to our
ears; IIml we respeetfully aske,1 MI'. Cook "Whnt was that
somelhing before the heginning ;" ami while attempting to at~o
ask l\t I'. Cook, ns to whntthe " substance of the nbRolute"mellnt
from his Christian ~tanolpoint, tho dcx:torous Chllirmllll, ullrtuly
inten'ened betwecn tho ,Ih'putnnts, nnd pronounced thnt thero
WIIS no room fOl' discussion. 'Vo then wished to know whether
MI'. Stevcnson wonld allow liS to question :\'11'. Cook as to auy
doubt.s which might he illl'olve<1 in his unswel·s. nnd which
conl,1 not trnd to convince OUI' mind as to the truthfulness of
tlte verse in qut'st.ion. The Ch"irman IIgain I'O~O up from the
chllir, lind l'cpeatc,I" Rit down, sit down." Mr. Cook. in tlte
mCllllwhilE-, very prolHlly prerlllHling to solve tlte difficulty in
the \'t'I'~e, callr,1 ill to his help Prof. DUlla, tho Geologist ......
'Vo immediately sllggested to the audienco thnt" we dit! not
requiro MI'. Couk to enter into the Geology of the vel'se ; but thllt
the qllel'y was mel'ely all n ~pecuilitive 011 e." MI'. Cook
could no mnl'e answcl' ; and the Chnir'mun I'llled liS n~aitl saying "Hit down." alii' question pnpel' wns at once dl'opped
down, IImi,lst t.ho Illughtel' of the audience. This sillgle
inst.unco was sufficient to cnnvinco the audienco of the
chivalry of MC8SI'~. Cook and W. Stpvenson, nud the public in
gt'llcrlll of t.he pnlpnhle weakness of Clll·iRl.iull i\'Iis~ionnrios to
meet the infillels 011 n filiI' platfol·m. We hnvo 8nid enough
of 1\11'. Conk's Champion~hip ; nJilI we HOW dwell "POll his
lll~t, lecturo rlrlivrl'rtl nt the Melllorini Hull, on the Uth, on the
"Fnilul"eofTnfillelity in Eglllnil nlHI Amel'iell, and the l<'ul.ul·e of
IlHlia." 1\11'. Cook, bcillg so well-I\lJOwn liS II. powerful ~peakel',
tllOllgh (,qnally so known as a powed'ul sl III1lI I' I'C I', had n I"rgo
nlluience to hcnl' him on the above suhject. 'I'he lectul'el' h;i,1
always two prc.eminf'llt dut.ies befol'e him t.o perform: rnisinter.
pl'eting t.he Ft.ate of Cllristianity, ntHI sllllHlering heretics of ,,11
countl"ips nl1\1 ull Clillll'S. As 1\ defendel' of the CIII'istiulI faith,
lie was 1l('lIl'd to ~ay that the Illment of tho English RIIlI
Americau clcl'gy liS to tho epl'end of infilielity iu nll parta of the
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worl,l, aud tht' gl'owing minority of the Chl'isti:~II ChUl'ch was
fal~e ; in thi8 he hus pl'Oveti himself an unique and ullscrupulous
pcrvertcl' of filcts ; III1lI his secoud task he full well fulfillcd to
Iris heUrL's content. He pronounced the llames of ull lcull'ill"
thiukers and freethought ad vocates, lind ho trumpled thelll
lIllllt<I' his glorious foot, He unhlusltingly rClUal'ked that ho
was not to IlIcet Urudlaugh Ul~d Besant, althougll challenged,hut hud hecn chullenged hy the forlUel' us 1\ fuct-fol' he knew
their II !lOly connection," :::ihal~le! He" would 1l0t press his
hunds with tho rough hllnd~ ot Olcott and the lily hands of
Bluvatsky,"* :::;hallle! He would not accept a challenge fl'om
Col. Olcott, for he kept cOlllpany wilh his American brothel'
lien nett, whom the Chrbtillu law of AlllericlI most lIUrightc?usly p~lJi~h~d fOl' sclling, .1I0t writing 01' puhlishing,
n plall~ phySIOlogical pamphlet on the murriage qnestion,
wluch IS sold up to dUIC, hy Cbristiaus as wcll, in the
Ullit~d Stntes, who enjoy impunity under the sUllle Christian
law. MI'. llelluett wu~ mllde the victim of Chrbtiun
illtolel'lluce, Illlll this very Cook was iustrumental to
Iris suti\)riug. Oue grave reason that tho hunuurable Cook
IILlvllnced here and in BomLmy us to why ho would scruple to
stuud on the slime platfuI'lU with MI'. D. ,U, lleuuett, wU!-J that
he hud been •. conviclClI ulldel' righteuus Americilll Illws
IIlld prollounced guilty by JUI'Ol'S of hiti OWll uation." Gl'allting
that Mr. D. iii. Beunt!Lt was fuuud guilt,y de lacto, llut
lUel ely de jure, Ilnd that this ottered MI'. Cuok tiufficient plea 01'
justificlltion fUI' his lleclinin~ to Ilccept .Mr. D. M. Denuelt'::!
chullcngo, whllt mu~t be thought of tlie hOllourahleuess ot this
sllme Cook who is pI'oud of his IIcquuiutuuce wif.ll the Hev.
lllJlll'y Ward llcechel' who was unUlllIllOUtily iOUllLl "guilty" of 11
fill' mOI'c oCl'iou:; cl'ime-mlultery lluLl pClj ury-by elllVCll uf tho
twclvejurj'lllcn of his own lIutioli in tlltl j'iLdell-lJeecltel' C.be;
IlUt.! whose guilt, ., with the exceptiou of hi::! stuulll!he::!t f'rielJlb"
is solemuly l:itated to havo beell ., ullauimoutily procluimed Iliid
helieved lJy uti ill Americu "? Is Chrititiauity theu to be lUClltiUrllll
hy the disholloumblo deeds of Cook::! who hate aud dCllolluce
Iwuest iulidels, whilc, u'yiug their best to screen froll1 ., ri"hlCOllti"
lllw:; mUlly Il crillliual clorgyullIl1 Hlld mauy II criminallEslwp?
MI'. Cook, the b.:tuI'el', spuke In 1lI0st fCl'Vld iallguage abuut the
hUlllllnir,y of the Christian Church, aUlI it::! Jl'lllt::! sill(;o the
HOIllun period. "ily theil' fruits shall ho k:IOW them." '1'lie
intoleruuce Ilnd hUlllllllity of l.he church Cllll wcll he jud"ed by
the tOllguc::! Ilnd deelb of Cooks nud Varley:;. Every 0 reudet'
of history kllolVs that the Christiun Church pHl'peLl'IItell Lhe
Illost heillou~
crimes;
commiLtel1
the
Illost
horriiJle
hanged, 1I1ll1 impri::olleti
. sluughtcl't!; Illassacred, hUl'lIed,
heretics of 1111 denoll1iuatiou::! when Chl'H;tianity was ill
the IIsccuduUL ill EUI'ope, lIud civil powel' was allicd tu the
CI~Il~·eh.
EVel'y rcudel' ot the llillie knows tlUlt Lhristilluity
CllJOlllCd slavery, upheld polygulI1Y, war; bUIICtiou; hatre,l of
lUllll to lllllll ; cugeullers II pa LlJ J, nlld rej oiecs Ilud g loric::! i u tllC
pIH~CCULlOU, tanurc, and kdliug of IlCretLCs, whiCh rewardti, the
IIlILUllue Cook shllmelessly lidullLtcJ, II iutidels dC8el'vcd." TILCtiO
ure Lhe fruits of the Chrititian church; these are the glorae:; of
Chribteudoll1; these arc the good works dOlltl by Ghri:;tilLus 011
ellrth wlLh II 11')po of HCllvelllu the name of Lhe God of Moses,
uut.!· iu tho UUIUl.l of the kiud, loving Chrii:lt. Wo III eliot t;.
be lIudcl't!tood, however, that we .make 110 cxeeptions of' goot!
lIud true Christilllls liviug to-Jay. There are IWllourllhle CX(;CPLLOns ; IIUti IImong them clln be reckolled the 11IULle;; of Heys.
llcecher, A. .\lursclI, ::i, lIcadltul1, W. lliuus, \Y. SIIIll'll1an,
J. Frecbtoll, M. Miall, A. C. bymullds, C. K btOIVlll'd, C. ll.
Junes, 1<'. A. Al'Illtitrollg, IV. H. Browllc, Dr. MeCauu 1I11t!
mauy olhers of the type, we have 110 :;p'l(;e to llIeution. \Yltilo
true sinCCl'e CJrititiulis like the.;e deserve tile IllJul'tie;t th.lIlks
of iufidcls tOl' their llirge hoart, aud hunllLnitari.lll Iceliu"::! Lhe
Hev. J. Cook IllIs left III OUI' lIIiuti, as wcll ill the llliud.; 0 ~f all
good lUen ho lIIct, spoke to, ulldllLldresticd, one great illl pre~sioll
tllUt he WllS all un-Christi:1II ::illlnticrer, IlUU a Coward.
REV. JOSEPH COOK: THE PIOUS AND VAI~.
Nel'er Ol~ puiJlic pilltform~ WIIS ouch 1111 illjustice doue
to the great llItcllec~~ tlllli the, ~hillillg lights oj' tllis eeutury,
auLi IICl'el' WILi:! their reputlltLOn so mucll soiled IlIlLI thcil'
chul'aeLeI' muligned, IlS 011 tllat memorable d.~y, lhe l-itll March,
I tltl2, Ullllcl' tile lIu~pices of tho Chrititian local. clCl'''y, IJ Y the
IIhol'emelitionet.! tl'lln.::atlantic Chri8tilln padri, who0 has Iutely
tl'odden on OUI' lund to ulfurd us ullothol' in:!Lllllce of Lhat
chlll'ity and gool lIature, which have \)llell chal'!\cteri8lic

lin

• If that refined gen.tlellla1t said that, tlcen fOL' once he uttol'cd n g'L'crtt
truth, IU i& i. hardly likely that tbe two la~t mentioned individuals would
~VCI' give. him au 0Pl,ortuuity for such ILIl unsavory opol'lItiou"'IJl'oh
IllCdol' /- ED.

of the} Christian chuT'ch, ill the
present time, lind in
times gone by. Wll havo nevel' 1I1et with, and lIever read of,
such 1111 unscl'upulous folio wei' of" tlte Lamb," who could mako
it a boastful professioll of his faith in the ohjectionable creeds
of the Chl'istillll chlll'eh, hy tl'Uducillg unimpeachable characters,
ami thl'olving mUll IIllll dil't ill tile fail' face of the scientific
lumillaries of the laLter part of this century. Professol' Buin,
Herhert ~pencCl', Dr. Darwin lint.! othel's have had a fail' share
of foul libuse from one" who is lInwol'lhy to loosen the shoelatcheti:l of' them he IlIIs so foolishly attacked." His vile aspersions UpOl1 Ule Secullll' Society of Gl'eat Britain, and the Liheral
Leagues of' Americll, hi.:> malicious sneer of the reputed
Theosophical leaders in Bombay, 1I1'e hut indications of tlie
filthinoss of the hl'llill from. whicll they have sprung up ; alld
we must jUllge the tree by Its fruits. If Christianity with its
vauuted l!llpreme ci vilizillg influeuco has 1I0t smoothoned the
vile tonguc, IlIlLI pUl'ified the evil heal't of this eledcal maligner
of the pioneers of intellectual progl'osS, and has not mado ltim
gl'llteflll to them fol' the Vllst impetus they have given to scieutific
movements, in all parts of the civilized world, what shall
Wel tlliuk of the cl'eed of Christendom?
ff the "7'igltteous"
Cook had lived ill the Middle Age'l, the pel'iod in which the
ehul'ch of Chdstilluity had its greate~t iulluence, he would
witll his own hand::! have ['oastell many hUl11l1ll souls on a slow
fil'e lind kiudicli thll llamc3 which cousumed fOl' evor the then
IIel'etic'), who dict! ful' Ihe lilJerLy of coni'cienco. Fortunately
for luankinll OUI' UostonilLn padl'i is u man of the nineteenth
eentul'j, bol'll in a hlull of fl'eedolfl, where Christian "c!tarity"
is ulwily::! at II low 6bb ; allLlwhel'o if IIny padl'i hegilllo revive
the olLl illquisitol'ial spirit, his teeth would bo ut the risk of
heillg lII~:lt mericifully drawil off lind his mischievous claws
p~lrell to tho quick. 'file church, to 80ll1e extent, is everywhere like the ClIl'l.:a,e of a once fOl'lllidable liOIl, whose appeal'Il11Ce hl'ing; hack to OUl' mUlIlory the atrocities 110 cOll1lJ.litte(i
wilen ali ~c, hut which 110 olle now fears to approach. Rev.
Cook i" a~ infallihlll in hi~ represelltations of the failure of
infilLllity, as the Pupe of i{ome ill llis iliLerpl'ctatiolis of the only
,. revdaLioll to mau." lIc sai,! that iuthldity ill ~nglalill nnd
Scotland is on tllO deelillll, and Lhat the litel'llture of the infidels,
whose hooks al'e in piper covel's,-as ifhi; w,~ro ill CIOlh boards,
allll, thel'efol'C, lIIore rcspeJtable,-is e Lgerly read ouly by tho
h:tlf'Cllucated IIIlLI the ulleJLlCatell. \Ve ueo,l not here p:tIIse to
paint out tile IIllguiCliclll or the fa\:;ellOo,1 that tliis Cilristian
gentleman has thllught tit to utter, to elici t a hollow "pplause
from what the KUtol' of' the 'l'1I~OSOI'IllST, might (;llal'lloterize
liS" sOll1e illUOCCllt fuols who may rogard him liS an IInthority,"
The lam~ntution~ IIIlLI groans of the clel'gy on tllll pnlpit~ against
the OIlWIII(\ l\lareh of illli iolity all10llg all ela,se3 of the Britbh,
all'\ theil' illability and iU~lItli.~iellcy to Ht.elll e trcctnally the
t')l'l'eut wloic!l is slVcepilig OVOl' tllll i;lunJ, arll too well known
to tile ~llgli~11 roalilug p"lJli0, e,pel:ially those who take lilly
intere;t in Lile advlluce of tliought and thl3 cOllsecl'lll1l t retrogre~
sinn of fuitll ia "II pal'ts of tllO civilized wol'ld. Why does
thi~ tran;atlalltie pllill'i, whose SlIceOod iu life depp.lIds UPOll
the lHllnber a 1111 magllitude of the lies that he 1II11y uttcr
re!,(1l1'llill;'; the cnemie, of hi~ IVorlll-eatcn cllureh, attempt to
Libel himself as II liul'? \Vltat bCltlll' proof call wo adduce ill
regal'.1 to the spl'l'all of illli.lclity IIpart from tlw illtlllellee of
tho National Se,)ulu!' Sucil'.ty all'.! tile Britisll '::;cculal' U Ilion
in Great Uritain, thall the mere cxi:ltellce of SUell higll clas~
lI1a)!a~iue;;, suell IIi Lite Fort'tightl!J Review, the Joul'lttll of
ii/ental Science, the l)Jilld. alld sevel'lL1 othel' Icso important
OliO';? E,'erj' one of lhese is hel'ctieal in its tone aU11 utterance,
bllillg cnriched by the peils of such elllinent menlls Prof. Bllill,
f\pencer, ...... the very lllCIl the re\'el'clilireviler Cook would Cllrtaildy lIot llccept liS lIuthol'ities in matteI's of seicuce alld philosophy, simply heMu~e they ul'e 1I0t slIlIil:ielitly ILIJVILnccll in the
:::icicnce of numbel'::! a8 i~ Helmholtz, the gellui,lO Christian
philosClphel' of Cook's likillg, ... hus not a tittle of regal'll fOl' l:iu!:h
agllostic phi losophers as Wlol have mentioued ahove, ...... allLl these
al'e the people the hlatant preacher 1V0uid well allurd to spiG at
aud smash unde!' his heels. \Ye Ileed not poiut to the influencc
of tllO J\Tatiollal Reformer, edited hy Chal'les Bl'lldlnugh, whidl
hilS the largcst circulatioll in the wol'lll IImong da8~ joul'llals ;
the Secular Review, edited hy 1\11'. Charle~ Watt~, and the
Freethinker, hy 1\[1" G. W. Foote, The" truthful" Cook hlt;
faid ill the cOllr~e of hi:; lecture, that the Secularist., of Grellt
Britain are hllif-ellucnted melt of low stanlling. \Ye lIeeol, to
rebut this impudcllt assertiou, simply draw our reatlers' attontion to tht3 fact Ihat the Prcsidcllt of 0110 of the two Seculm'
Societies in it, is the Marquis of Qucell~Lul'y, olle of the 1Il0st
elllightened of thc landed ul'istocrllcy of' Great Britllin, The
hUlllh of the British Secularists liul'c heeu recently stl'ellgtl~.
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cnell by theil' affiliation with the" Interllational Federation of
F,cetltinker3" of EUl'ope, whose President is the Vencl'IIblo
Dr. Ludwig Buchner, ono of the most cminent natul'!llist~ of
Germany, and the author of thnt celebrated work on .. Force
and Matter." Are thl)se the half-educatcd anll unE:ducated men
he would look upon wit.h lin impudent 8eol'u? The i\1ephHoph eli nil sneer of t.he " Ch"istian" Cook will not make one convert,
among the thonghtful of the land, to the Church of the meek
" Lamb" whose unworthy followel' he has pro~ed hilflsclf to
be. JH this the man who wheu smitton on the one cheek would
turn the other as his master did lind tHught ?

--ICONOCLAST.
Another contributor in the same journal writes...... 'Ye nrc happy we nro not Chri~tillllS, liS we lelll'll from our
lecturer that dl'Unknenness ntHI dissipation nre the vices of
Enropc, t.he great Christian-continent. . 'Vherevel' the Christinll l\lissionary goes, the brandy bottle is the pioneer of his
mission. We pray our Christian friends not to pollute ns nny
more with this emblem ofChristillnity-i.
the wine (thc bloot!
of' Chri~t). Alas! they have IIlready let loose the yicious
spiril.S on the innocent land of llindustlln IIIlll thousantl3 arc
~lIcrinced lit the altar of III coho I j lllallY n noble bl'llin has fallen
a vicl.im to it. 'Ye beg carnestly our Christ.ian RevcrenJs to
leave 118 alone aml not introciuce :lIly more spirits to destroy OUl'
!Jlltion. Save liS fl'OlII every spirit! Let us livo happily au,l
ehct·rfully without spirits on t.he health-giving matter-lllaiter
that Cllll regenerat.e Indin. Let us live on t.he real mattel' lin,)
llot starve for the imaginary spirit. \Yo earnestly recommend
Ollce moro our readers, ami especially the lecturel' to go through
Col. Ingersoll'" lectures, so that hll lIlay 1I0t lilly furthel' WR~tc
his IUllgs Oll IIseless topics, ant! occupy the pI'eciolls time of some
of hi" hOlrers as he hat! dOlle on th~ night of the 9th.

e.,
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[The following leU!.'r lyaS sent by a "Stallnch TheosophiRL" to
1\11'. Coook while at Calcutta, nll(l wns pu blishcu ill the A IIlI'l:tct
Blt,al' l'ail'z'ka, dated 2ml March]
l\ly m:AII SIIl,--It was nll llllfortullnte tlay for )'OU in Illllia when
in OIlC of yoill' lect.ures nt the Towll Hall ill our city (Bombay) YOIl
tricd to revile t.he Theosophical Socictv alILI l'llll down thl) spiritualiRtS. The Sot;iety ill llIallY part~ of indi,t is IlIorc powerful than
you can ever imagine. 131 Haying a lot. of llOllseuse about it you
ha\'e disturhe,1 n. ncst of horlletR al,(1 YOl1 remember how you felt
the Mtillgs both dllring your next lecture ill t.he same Hall and abo
at Poona. Allhough Ullt of Hight fur about three weeks, you are
not Ollt of our mind. YOIl have simply Illacle liS cliligent by YOllr
aRl'ersion~. In a week's time live thousand copies of a paml'hict
\"ill be l\istri\,nte(\ .qratis, ill which we have ~h01\'1l wh:lt the Society
really i~. and l'oRted )'OU111' aH a cowanl, and a si.tlll\erer. I sCllIl
,\,ou by to-(lay's post a copy of tho lJOl1lbll!/ Gazette of the J nh
'February ill which we havllshowll to the public of Bombay what
character YOl1 ha\·e. You Helclolll dreamt that a statement JOll
RiO'lled ill !llarch, 1880, in Boston, woul,l be held up Hgain~t you ill
B~llllh:W in ]<'e1>r,ll1ry, 1882, after you had re\'iled the expl'l'iments
of a Bo;ly you had the honour to Rit together with. 'l'hi~ is your
Christian "l'racity. Bemember that by your orations )'ou have
cIcO'I111\el\ Chri~tial!ity ill the eres c,f t.he India1JB illstead of making
th~l1l al'preciate it. E\'en tt'lI~ ChrisLiall>i ill 130m hay Bay in referellce to you .< 8a\'e us frolll 0111' friellc\s." 1 wish for the cause of
Chrbtiallity you had Htayec1 [tway at BORton. YOll will be perhap~
leavill" onr ~hore8 after you ha\'e gone through a few of YOIII'
o\'slreperolls drlIlll[ttic perforlllances which yon call lectures. So
let mc wish you a hearty farewell aIHI a bon vO.ljage and assure JOll
t.hut you h:t\'e Jeft Christiallity as remote, or pel'hap~ remoter, from
tho l;ellrt.~ of the edncate,\ uatives than it ever WrlS. India will
nevel' he Christiall, try to }1rO\'e it how you may, with all
your Icarllillg.

AN UNPLEASANT SURPRISE.
The pamphlets, "The Truth about the Theosophical
Society," came just in time. III fact, they travellcci with
Mr_ J.' Cook. The same train, which brought the pamphlets, brough t the Boston Orator to us. As I wrote to yon
last night, they were widely distributed among the people
here_ This morning, as :Mr. Cook cntered the Mission
School. an illllocent little schoolboy hasteneu to hand the
book to him. He looked at it, exclaimed, "Tush!" and
seemed terribly d isconcl'rted. Very ~iOon he pleaded
Clwn,o'ements ill Ceylon, which, 110 said, coul(l not be put
. very afternoon Ile too k t IIe tram
.
off~on0 any account. 'J'I liS
to Tnticorin without even visiting the l.Iission stations of
the district, which rejoice ill the Biblical names of N azaret,
Galilet:>, Bethlcem, Christianagaram, l\Iennanapnram (true
knuwledge i), Suviseshapnram (Gospel Town), &c., &c.
Nu JOI·dan-pur:t is to be found in the number, as all these
pious places are desulate, salldy tracts studded with scanty
lmll11yras. His evil gelliu:l hunteq \Iim down to tl~e
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Railway Station, where another smiling boy handed to
him the same pamphlet., as ho was taking his scat in the
carriage. He exclaimed" Tush" with still more pronounced
disgust, and dropped into his box with an ail' of profound vexation. The missionaries, who, before his arrival
here, kept trumpeting on all the tones that" Mr. Cook
was coming from America, and that now 'Would Theosophy
go to the dogs, and Christianity become the religion
of India, &c., &c.," !lOW mournfully explain to the people
that poor Mr. Cook suffers from a sore throat, and, there.
fore, goes away wiilwnt leclw·ing, as he had intended to.
It is extraordinary the effect one humble pamphlet can
sometimes produce .
And to think that this great American Apostle was
introduced to our Rchoolboys as "The gentleman, who has
come from the far far West, woved by the purely philanthropic spirit of doing good to you, and at an enormolls
sacrifice and expellse to himself." Yes: he goes to
Ceylon, but only to be disappointed, I am afraid, as these
pamphlets must have preceded him, and our Singalese
Bros. are not likely to go to sleep over them.-S. R., F.T.S.
T-innet'clly, 22nd AI arch, 1882.
TilE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY AND SWAMI
DAYANAND.
Owing to misrepresentations and consequent misunderstandings caused by uur lllutual ignorance of each other's
language, the learned Pandit Dayanand Saraswat.i was
prevailed upon, by our enemies, to deliver a public lecture
denouncing us personally and our Society collectively,
without even giving 118 any notice of his intentions. In
addition to this, he can sed his statements to be printed,
accusing us of having " sold" hilll and of having been unfaithful to our promiscs. He charges the Founders of the
Theosophical tloeiety with having first believed in tho
1shw(tl' prcachecl by hilll; acknowledgillg him (the
l'al1llit) as their spiritual guil.le ; and with having subsequently become Buddhists and-finally Zoroastrians! ! !
Such extraordinary accllsations need no comment. The
Foullders ncve)' believed in Ishwal' as a pel'8onal god; they
are BUlldhists for lllany years and were so long before they
knew of Swami or even before hisAryaSamaj had COllle iuto
existence; and-he knew all this well. \Ve had accepted
and formed an alliance with him, not for his religious
doctrines, bllt, because-believing him able to teach 6ur
Illembers what we thought he knew far better than we
did (since he was :t Brahmin Yogi for eight years), llamely,
rag Vi(lya,-we had hoped to secure for our Society perfect instruction in the ancient Brahmiuical esoteric doctrine. If anyone was" sold," it was the Founders, 110t
the esteemed Swami. For reasons best known to himself, however, "'hile telling us privately that Yog Vidyc(,
mllst not be taugltt promiscllouslyas it was a sacred mystery, he laugh eel at the Spiritualists, denounccli every
spiritual and occult phenomenon as a ta,masha, a juggling
trick, ami pooh-poohed publicly at that which wc all know
to bc undoubted amI geuuine facts, capable of demonstration and verification. Thus we were laid under the
nccessity of accepting one of these two conclusiowl : either
(I) he did not himself know practical Yoga; or (2) he had
determined to keep it secret from the present generatiolJ.
As we cannot persnado ourselves to believe the fortller,
we shall submit to the latter alternative. Henceforth we
will be coutellt with om Arhat or Buddhist esoterictsrn.
\Vell, things have now gone too far to be mended. ,Ve
had been repeatedly warnt!u by the orthodox Pandits ag
to the Swami's true character, but-did not heed them.
Though we never agreed with Ilis teachings from the very
hcginning, we have yet heel! faithful and true to him for
three long years. We respected. hi III as a great Sallskri t
scholar amI an useflll HelllOrmel'; and, notwitlJStanding
the difference in O\\l' relcgiolls opinions, we have supported
llim through thick and tllin. We regret to be unable to
record as much of him. As a consequence of all this, we
declare the alliallce between the Theosophical Socicty
and the Arya Salllaj bl'okell. Not for all the alliances in the
wurlll shall we rellUUllce what we consider to be TilE TRUTH
_or JJl'etcllll belief iu tuu,t w4ich we k"ow to be F ~LSl!:.
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